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Mayor hints of major decisions

City Hears Gas Hike Request, 
Puts Off Water Rate Increase

TIGER TOUCHDOWN---Fullback Alan Fondj (30) crossed tha goal llna, despite the 
presence of several Brownfleld grldders, to notch Slaton's first touchcfown of the 1970 
season against the Cubs Friday night. Halfback Donnie Hogers (21) Is In the action. 
Slaton dlcbi't cross the goal llna enough, however, as the Cubs scored a 32-13 decision 
in the non-district game. (PHOTO BY STEVE N1EMAN)

Slaton City Commission met 
In regular session Monctty night 
at the Municipal Building, with 
the meeting highlighted by a 
conference with Plooeer Nat
ural Gas Co, officials con - 
earning the company's request 
for an Increase In rates.

Tha commission took no act
ion on the rate request, decid-
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on Division Street says the big 
i between a little rascal and juvenile 
: is whether he Is your kid or some-

oOo
[ men never change their opinion be- 
i been In the family for generations.

oOo
says the man who claims he's 

s own home will lie about other

oOo
i first home football game Is ache- 
by night, and we urge your support 

[athletes. They have the potential 
I lessor, but they need your Interest

get to see the T lgar Band for 
He, If you missed their fine per- 

| it Br nfleld. Maestro Bill Town- 
great -roup this year, and you'll 

rhalftime show. 
oOo

freshing news note this week--and one 
ably be hearing more about in the 
i the organization of a youth evange- 

ln Slaton. Called the "L o v e ”
' group Includes about 50 youngsters 

age from 14 to 19, representing 
omlnatlons. 
i already has three youth revivals 

I In area towns. We understand that 
I persons can contact Hon Bartley or 

Its.
>f today have a unique awareness, 
Ml to see It emerge in this way. 
ne of our youth are more aware 
i”  means than many of us adults.

oOo
•car fever*' la expected to spread 
with some new smaller models 

ng their debut and other scheduled 
the next week or so. watch for 

I visit the local dealers' showrooms 
r au*osl 

oOo
fW .  made In seven days. You 

[*• essary to wait on a com- 
I report.

IS SET A N N U A L  
>M SALE HERE

Broom Sale of Slaton Lions 
_ held Thursday, Sept, 24, It was 
®la week by club president Arvln

flones will serve as chairman of the 
The caravan sales truck will be 

w th  side of City Hall be- 
*•">• on Sept. 24. Jones also 

toil door-to-door sales would be 
Uons from 5 to 8 p.m.
*to> wish Items to be delivered 

niay call 828-6201 to place an

IJl brooms, mops and many other 
“ 'ns will be offered In the sale. 

»re manufactured by Texas 
In non profit Blind Shops or

the sale will be used for the 
Chlliffen's Camp and to pur 

•» tor the needy.

im«e

In
Today’s Edition

Cage” , ^  Slaton High School 
» « •  makes Its debut for the new 

Ma toby*, issue.
• W fe  Introduces new faculty 

L!™ **c*d class officers and other 
h»nd includes other school news 

’ /'wy Gamble Is the " T C "  editor, 
Karr la faculty sponsor. 

*1*1 be published every other 
* rJ »U d .y  periods, with 14 Is- 

tot* school year, staff mem- 
r* »re listed on the page this

Tigers Make Home Debut 
Against Kermit Friday

Slaton’ s T igers make their 
home debut of the 1970 grid 
season Friday night, and the 
SHS athletes hope to make It 
their first victory after losing 
the opener at Brownfleld last 
week.

Kickoff time Is 8:30 p.m. 
• -a little later than usual— 
when the Tigers take on the 
Class AAA Karmlt Yellow - 
]ackets--a team looking for re 
venge after Slaton scored a 
19-14 last season.

Coach Ernie Davis was busy 
patching up the T iger defense 
this week after Brownfleli 
ed by the SHS crew,
In the opener. **We just made 
too many mistakes,”  said 
Davis, "and we’ ll have to cor
rect most of them to have hopes 
of winning this week.”

The T iger boss made It 
plain, however, that his T igers 
have Ideas of winning. ” We had 
too many breakdowns of assi
gnments--especially on defense 
— In the first game, but we hope 
to have most of those problems 
solved this week,”  he added.

Davis said the squad came 
out of the Cub battle In fairly

(U l l io l l -
v, 32-13,

Grid Contest 
Results Given
A Urge number of entries 

poured in for the opening week 
of the annual SUtonlte Football 
Contest and, as usual, the first 
week proved tough for the grid 
experts.

While many entrants missed 9 
or 10 games, however, Cee 
Eckert predicted 20 of the 25 
winners to capture the flrst- 
pUce cash price of $10.

Four other entrants missed7 
of the games, with Kenneth Kah- 
Uch, HI. 1, winning second place 
and R. J. Moore taking third 
pUce by coming closest to the 
total on the tie-breaker score. 
Lanny Swanner and Glen Akin 
Just missed the price money. 
A total of 18 entrants missed 
8 games.

Miss Eckert's five misses 
were on the following games: 
SUton - Brownfleld, Idalou - 
Kress, Frenshlp - LCHS, Post- 
Hale Center (tie), and SUnfiord 
•Arkansas. Most entrants 
mlasea these same games, ac
cept the Frenshlp tilt. Many 
entrants also missed the Llt- 
Uefleld-Crosbyton, Petersburg 
•Abernathy, and New York - 
Dallas games.

Join In the fun this week — 
you could be ■ cash wlnnerl 
Turn to the football contest 
page and follow the easy rules.

Tiger Club 
Seeks Members

The T iger Club needs you 
as a member I

The adult booster organics 
Hon meeU each Monday night to 
view the film of the previous 
game and hear reports from 
the ooeches. You can support 
the team and attend these In
formative meetings by Joining 
the club.

Gat your membership card 
this week from any T iger club 
member. Membership cards 
sell for $8 each. The club meets 
al • p.m. Monday night la the 
Reddy Room.

good shape, except for the us
ual bruises. Defensive end A l
len Walters sprained an ankle 
In the game and missed Mon
day's workout, but he was back 
In pads Tuesday.

The Tigers vdll probably 
open with the same offensive 
and defensive lineups that start
ed the Brownfleld game, ac
cording to Davis. That would 
Include 19 players for the 22 
positions, with 15 seniors and 
4 Junior drawing the starhnr 
nods.

rmlt team us. • 1

“  wishbone”  T offense, a pop
ular alignment and on« that 
Brownfleld displayed effect 
lvely. The Jackets line up In 
a 4-4 on defense, according to 
scouting reports. Tailback John 
Bounds. 190, Is the big offensive 
threat from Kermit.
Coach Don Brown has 13 

returning letter men at Kermit 
as he starts his second year. 
Only three offensive starters 
are back, but seven return on 
defense.

(See TIGERS, Page 7)

lng to study the matter and see 
what action la taken by other 
cities on the company's West 
Texas system.

In other business, the com
mission readily approved a ten
tative proposal from County 
Commissioner Max Arranta on 
assisting the city's dump ground 
operation, called for new bids 
on repairs to the fire  station, 
and discussed the possibility 
of providing water to Lake Ran
som Canyoo residents.

The commission had an 
amiable session with no men
tion of the challenges Issued 
to the commission by Mayor 
David Hughes at the last mon
thly meeting. At that August 
meeting, the mayor had urged 
the commission to take action 
on some long-standing pro - 
posals. He also remarked that 
he was considering resigning If 
nothing was done.

However, the mayor did re 
port that he and the commiss
ion got together for a “ bull 
session”  last Friday to dis
cuss some of the city's needs. 
He added that It was not a 
formal meeting; that the city 
secretary was not present, and 
no minutes were kept.

” We discussed the de-

Mayor Proclaims 
'POW Week’ Here

Mayor David Hughes has 
proclaimed sept. 20-26 a a ” V. 
F.W. Freedom Signature W eek”  
in SUton and urges all cltlsens 
to demonstrate their obligation 
to these fellow Americans by 
signing petitions requesting the 
Immediate release o f all 
Americans held prison by the 
North Vietnam government and 
by Communist political front 
gToups In Southeast Asia.

Petitions will be pUced In 
various businesses and mem
bers o f V.F.W. Poet 438 will 
drcuU te the petitions.

O. E. Lankford, commander 
of the SUton V.F.W. Poet, said 
algned petitions obtained dur
ing "V .F .W . Freedom Signature 
Week”  will be forwarded to 
V.F.W. Commander-ln-Chlef 
Herbert R, Rainwater who will 
personally seek to deliver them 
In October to the North Vietnam 
delegation at the Paris Peace 
Talks.

" I f  this tails,”  Commander 
Lankford said, “ then Comman
der-ln-Chlef Rainwater will 
present them to U.N. Secretary 
General U Thant and ask that

the world organization bring 
pressure on Hanoi to assure 
that our men are treated hu
manely and the sick and In
jured are released.”

Over 1,400 American fight
ing men are believed to be 
held In Southeast Asia by the 
North Vietnamese, Viet Cong 
and other Communists, Com
mander Lankford reported.

"Reports from the handful 
ot  prisoners released by Hanoi 
and from those who have es
caped UU us that our service
men are being held prisoners 
without proper food or medical 
care In callous disregard for 
the sUndards set up by the 
Geneva Convention,”  he said.

“ My Post believes that all 
Americana have a special ob
ligation to these men,”  Com
mander Lankford continued,”  
"and feel that these petitions 
will vividly demonstrate to 
North Vietnam that the nation 
U  united solidly on this Issue 
and that the cruel and inhuman 
treatment they are inflicting 
will only serve to prolong the 
conflict In Southeast Asia.”

Teachers Will 
Display Talent

A talent show will be held 
Monday evening at the SUton 
High School auditorium, featur
ing the talent acts of the Junior 
high school teschers. Danny 
Hardaway, sUrting football 
pUyer for Texas Tech, will MC 
the evenings entertainment. The 
Soul Agents, will provide music.

Sponsored by the Junior high 
G lrU  Glee Club, the money will 
he used to buy folders and music 
for the group. Tickets will be 
avalUble at the door, or from 
any member of the choir, and 
the price will be 25 and 50 
cents.

Everyone Is Invited to come 
out for a good showing.

S L A T O N  DELEGATES 
AT D E M O  P A R L E Y

SUton delegates attending 
the SUte Democratic Convent
ion Monday and Tueaday In 
DalUs were Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
SUnsell, Mrs. Marie Ker- 
cheval, Beverly Kercheval and 
Carol Mosser.

Ralph Brock of Lubbock was 
chosen for a new term as Demo
cratic committeeman for the 
28th Senatorial District after 
the Lubbock County delegation 
split "down the middle”  be
tween moderates and liberal 
forces.

llnquent tax altuatian, street 
repairs, fire protection, city 
saUrles, and water, aewer and 
•a MUtton rates,”  he reported. 
"W e  agreed,”  the mayor stat
ed, "that an Increase In water, 
aewer and saMUtian rates la 
InevlUblu, but we believe they 
can be bypassed at present.”

The mayor went on to say the 
commission had tentatively a- 
greed on another source of re 
venue, but they were "  not ready 
to disclose this tnd other ten- 
ative pUns as yet.”  He said 
some of the decisions may be 
announced In a few weeks.

Ansll O'Neal, local utility 
manager, and two other Pioneer 
Natural Gaa Co. o ffld aU  ap
peared at the meeting to dis
cuss the request for a rate in
crease. A rate official from 
Amarillo pointed to rising costs 
of operation and an insufficient 
return for the company as pri
mary reasons for the request.

Commissioner Otis Neill 
asked If the company revealed 
Its profit picture In each town. 
The official said he oould give 
an estimate, but that figures 
were on a system besls--rmtil
er than by indvickial towns. 
He said the return in SUton 
would be about 4.1 percent un
der the new rates--compared 
to 5.8 percent for the system. 
He pointed out that U *  per
mits as much as 7 3/8 percent 
return.

The mayor and Neill pointed 
out that the city Is also facing 
rising costs. They asked the 
company when the Ust time the 
city's franchise tax had been 
Increased, snd the Ust time 
the company's property tax had 
been increased.

The mayor and commission 
expressed appreciation to A r- 
rants, who appeared at the 
meeting to discuss assistance 

(See CITY, Page 8)

It waa a little Ute as tar 
as the farmers wers concern
ed, but some real soaking rains 
finally came, and came.

The rainy spell started Sun
day in the SUton area and, by 
the ti me It let up Tueaday, left 
moisture readings ranging from 
3 to 7 inches.

Heaviest rain reports came 
from Wilson and south and 
southwest of SUton. After the 
gentle but heavy rainfall start
ed Sunday, SUton realdenU had 
measured from 2 to 3 inches 
Monday morning. About 2 more 
Inches was recorded Monday, 
and some areas around Wilson 
reported up to 7 Inches over 
the rainy period.

The heaviest rain on the 
South PUlna was apparently 
covering a strip from SUton 
to O'bonne 11. Lubbock report
ed only an Inch of rain for the 
same three-day period.

The rains started after a 
cold front slipped Into the area 
over the weekend. A possibil
ity of more rain waa forecast 
Wectaesday as another cold front 
crept In from the north, cooling 
temperatures and starting more 
showers in the Panhandle.

The cool front kept the high 
temperatures down to 71 and 
72 Sunday and Monday. Tha 
mercury climbed back Into the 
80’ s here Tuesday and was 
expected to reach 80 degrees 
Wednesday. After a low at 51 
degrees Sunday, the low was 
up to 88 Tuesday.

The rain waa not expected 
to affect crops too much, un
less the wet weather held on 
(or an extended period of time. 
SUton area farmers would have 
really welcomed the soaking 
rains about a month ago, when 
the moisture could have pro
duced bumper crop prospects. 
The sres had recorded only 
6 or 7 inches of rain this year 
prior to this week's heavy rates.

(F rom Pioneer Nat. Gas Co., 
DATE 

Sept. 16 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 11 
sept. 10

HI LOW
80 60
82 68
72 66
71 58
98 66
95 54
74 58

School Board 
Hears Reports
SUton school Board, lnreg- 

uUr session Ust Thursday 
night, heard a report from Supt. 
J. C. McClesky on a new coun
selor intern program, approved 
the continued use of Evans 
School to a neighborhood group, 
approved a PTA - sponsored 
project to Install some atr con
ditioners at Meat Mar l, heard 
an enrollment report and dis
cussed other business matters.

The board also approved 
bills and a monthly financial 
sUtement. Trustees accepted 
an offer from BUI Adams Olds- 
Pontiac to provide two D river's 
Education car* rather than the 
customary one vehicle.

While discussing the enroll
ment figures, McClesky pointed 
out that crowded oondltiona ex
isted on the second - grade 
toveL Five of the second-grade 
cUsaes have shout 32 pupils to 
each room. It was reported

that the use of teacher aides 
might relieve the problem, 
otherwise the board might con
sider employment of an addit
ional teacher.

The superintendent reported 
that SUton has applied for, and 
has been approved, tor a grant 
under the Emergency School 
Assistance Program. It la fund
ed by HF;m to aid schools who 
have problems after complying 
with desegregation Uwa. SUton 
la anticipating a grant of about 
$8,300, which was proposed to 
be used for teacher aides at 
west ward School.

McClesky said enrollment 
figure* showed more than 1.800 
students. This Included 465 In 
high school, 432 in Junior high. 
291 in Austin, and 639 in West 
Ward. The Utter total also In
clude* kindergarten students.

The new counselor intern 
(See SCHOOL, Page 7)

DIRECT DISTANCE DIALING 
COMES T O  SLA TO N  S U N D A Y

WHEEL CHAIRS FOH TWO— Mr. sad Mrs. Earl Raasetter are recuperating from two 
broken right lags. HU log waa broken In March and hers in August. This la what you 
might call "togetherness*'. (SLATONITF. PHOTO)

Direct Distance Dialing 
(DDD) wlU be in SUton Sun (tty.

"Conversion to DDD means 
that SUton customers can dial 
their own stall on-to-stall on 
telephone calls anywhere in the 
United Stales,”  said Jerry 
Sachas, manager for south - 
western Bell Telephone Com
pany.

Sachs* pointed out that 
us* of DDD Is simple. First, 
dial ” 1”  to gain access to th* 
DDD network. Then, dial the 
Area Cods (except 806). Fin
ally, dial the seven digit num
ber you are calling.

" I t  Is not necessary to dial 
the 806 Area Coda because the 
equipment lx engineered to r e 
cognize numbers In that Area 
Coda,”  Sachs# said,

Ha emphasised, however,

that all other area codes must 
be dialed.

Calls such as per eon to
per ton, credit card, or billed 
to another number still must 
go through an opsrstor.

DDD calls are billed auto
matically, saehse noted. He said 
a machine records the time 
aaeh call la pUced, the calling 
number, the called number,snd 
the time th* called party an
swers. The disconnect time also 
U  recorded.

This Information la used 
tor billing.

If a called number does not 
ana war, the anil U  not billed. 
I f  a customer roaches a wrong 
number on a DDD oall, he 
should And out the number and 
city he has reached, and than 
Immediately call tha operator.

M  *
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... Pay Dues Now
W jo m trtJ §^ a (fe  | And Sav*

I H l M i
Mrs. Corky Mertlndsle, 

president of the A marl can La-

Jeters M o v e  Here 
From Clovis, N.M.

"Kate* “FfCdcdei %  "%OHO>ud
Tfjitd  “g ititA t @
Miss Karan Melcher, bride 

elect o/ Jeff reefer, was hon
ored Thursday evening with s 
Bridal Shower in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Sims, 1517 w. Cros
by.

The serving table was laid
with a lace cloth, centered with 
a blue arrangement. Crystal and 
sliver appointments were used.

Hostess gift for the occasion 
was a Corning ware coffee pot 
and a red cut glass Viking pit
cher and six glasses.

Hostesses Included M mas. 
Herman Ha vis, O, F. Kitten, 
Clarence Buxkemper, Oscar 
Buxkemper, A. W. Steffens, 
Raymond Buxkemper, Nestor 
Kitten, Ray Kitten, Magnus 
Klattenhoff, A. A. Wltnmer, 
Walter Bednarz, Sylvester Ver- 
camp, Leroy Buxkemper and 
L. B. Mocsygemba.

Others Include Mmes. A l- 
tonse Denser, Milton PIwonka, 
Johnny Melcher, Louie Mel- 
cher, Conrad Melcher, Jr., Paul 
Buxkemper, waiter Heinrich, 
and Edgar Ehler.

Also on the hostess list were

Mmes. I\ J. Hlavaty, C. B. 
Schnelrs, wilUs Farrell, Tom 
Sims, Cradle Montgomery, 
Pearl Bruedlgam, Eugene 
Bruedlgam, Curtis Bruedlgam 
and Paul Meurer.

The couple plans to wed 
Sept. 21 at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church In Slaton.

:j: glon Auxiliary, urge* *U mem
bers to attend the monthly aux
iliary meeting tonight at 7:30 
P.m. In the Slaton Club House.

She said It Is time to renew 
memberships in the auxiliary. 
Dues. If paid before Oct. 20. 
are 13.75. After that, they will 
be 95.60. Dues may be mailed 
to Linda Wilson, Box 392, Slaton 
or Nell Brake, or brought to the 
meeting.

Atkooioas Heir P r o fr o a

The C. E. Jeter family could 
have moved to Lubbock, but 
they prefer small towns no they 
chose to live In Slaton. Jeter 
la employed by Santa Fe Rail
way and was transferred from 
Ctorts, N.M. to the Lubbock 
office.
The Jeters purchased a new 

home at 1535 W. Crosby. They 
have three chlhtoen, Michelle, 
7 1/2, who Is a second grader 
at SC Joseph's Catholic School, 
Tony, 4, and John, 3.

The Jeters lived In Clovis 
the past three years. He Is

transportation Inspector tor 
Santa Fe and has been with the 
company tor 21 years. His wife, 
Jackie, has worked for Santa 
Fe for 10 years as a clerk, 
but will only be working here 
If they need her part time.

Both Texans, Mrs. Jeter la 
a native o f Amarillo and he 
was raised In Cooper. He Is a 
graduate of Northwest state 
University In Alva, Ok la. and 
spent two years In the service. 
Mrs. Jeter attended Amarillo 
Junior College tor two years.

0 i  Slgfos Schools

Kappa Kappa 
lota Meets

Your Dealer tor 
T U P P E R W A R E  

Linda MartiMkle Wilson
Parties, Showers, Buying, 
Selling, Fund Raising 
Phone 828-3700 
>eee«e»*e*eww«www *e»eee#i

Kappa Kappa lota met 
Thursday, Sept. 3, In the home 
of Mrs. Edith Brooks. Mrs. 
Opal Townsend was co-hostess 
tor the meeting.

Members attending the 
backyard rush party were Melba 
Holland, Ruth Longtln, Opal 
Rose, Roberta Johnson, Velma 
O'Neal, Ruth Fleming, Gladys 
Morgan, Beryl Gunter, Mary 
Gilmore, Troyce wood, Peggy 
Raub, Tracy Menaer, Jackie 
McElfTesh, Poodle Mlae, saleta 
lu ff. Sue Davis, Brooks and 
Townsned.

Guests were Maybelle Kern, 
Elisabeth Thompson, Sharon 
Sprawls, Pat Grochowsky, Al- 
leen McCleaky, Erness Brown
field and Vicki Hart.

The Athenian Study Club met 
Tuesday night In the home of 
Mrs. Stanley Jaynes with 12 
members attending.

Mrs. Bob Kern presented the 
program entitled " A  History 
of the Slston Public Schools". 
Mrs. Hoy Poage, president, 
conducted the business meet
ing. Money making projects 
were dlscuss»<L

f e j y O  T im e  T o
^  S p a r e

By G iR A lD  A N D R IW S - Retirement Adviser

FriooAs lovitod To

Criofir-Molcbor W o M ia f

Mr. and Mra. Jerry Melcher 
of RL 1, Poet, Invite their 
friends and relatives to the 
marriage of their chughter, 
Karen Kay, to Jeff l .  Creager.

The wedding will be Monday, 
Sept. 21, at 7:30 p.m. In St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church.

Dining cafeteria style or - 
lglnated la New York City In 
1885.

Largest ooral formation In 
the world la the Greet Bar
rier Reef which is 1,350 miles 
tong.

Oalrnartaa's Thought, On Mfe
A popular question Is "What'l 

the accret to long life’ "
W’e know there isn't a surefire 

answer, but I've consulted the ex 
perta on the subject—people who 
have lived past 100 Maybe you'd 
like to share a few "secrets" of 
their elite club — The Century 
Club

One member. Mra Anna E 
James. 106. has never been known 
to say. "I cant." but rather. 'TU 
try." Her experience taught her. 
the sayi. that you live longer 
when you "work hard, have an 
appreciation for people, do what 
must be done, seek to improve 
that which needs improving, and 
keep a strong faith tn God ”

Two centenarians claim that

staying single gave them a longer 
life span Frank M Bechler. 100. 
boasts, “ I've been a bachelor all 
my life — that's why I lasted so 
long " Edith Sommer, 100, shares 
his view IToud she's an old 
maid, she claims. "If I had a 
husband to w orry  about I 
would’ve never got this old."

Although individual formulas 
for long life may differ, the Cen
tury Club has one common creed 
— emphasize the brighter, hap 
pier side of life Edward M Apa 
lakis. HO. attributing his long 
life to tinging for a half hour 
every morning, and Mrs Mar 
garet King. 103. sayi. "Don't let 
the world bother you There ain't 
no point in worrying about things 
you can't help "

COMPLETE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ON EVERY PURCHASE^

J u t a step ahead tn shoeI (os He
CUSHION a rch  W IN G -T IP  BRO G U ES

O xfords or Slip-Ons 

High Gloss Leo then

Block or Antique Brown 
Regulor 13 99 Voluo

i?5i
Two great styles. Cushion arch and

___  cushion insoles Genuine leather
quarter l.n.ngs High gloss leather uppers Long wear
ing, man mode soles Sizes 64-12 in B or D widths

DURASHINE OXFORDS & SLIP-ONS

The Wing-Tip toe 
authentically styled 
with rugged sweep 
mg lines Crafted with fine leather upper and leather quarter 
lined Hard heel with V-plate to moke it even longer lasting

Handsomely Styled 

Men's sixes 6 11 to 12

,

►99

G IR LS ' O XFO RD S
Smart 3-«yeltt tie style 

Si*e* 8 Vi to 3

.99
Youths'
Sixes 5.1 

Boys' Sixes 
3 Vi to 6 6.99

O*fords or »!.p-or> style* m block rhot t i r n w i  
rtw neof look, tin# tor draw  w#or Crofted  
wtt> leather upper* and dura mold sole* that 

l will not mar or stu ff and will under normol 
conditions Out v# tti# upper*

Girls' block lace oxford is perfect for 
school or ploy' 3-eyelet tie shoe has 
comfortable crepe sole and heel Sires
8 Vi to 3.

STURDY WORK OXFORDS
Cushion comfort insoles a a a  
O il rosistant Neoprene Soles

A sho* bu ind long weo' 9  M
Rugged l#afh*r upper* specially tanned

OUTSTANDING VALUES

B E A U T Y  D U T Y
SHOES FOR BUSY WOMEN

to be soft ond flexible Steel shank 
cushioned marie toe ond heel Sues
6 ' a . 12 WELLINGTON

BOOTS
i f f

BO O TS

Yen won't talm a how comfortabt* they ate 
unW yeu coma in and try on a pew And 
style ..  they re specialty Oewgned to add 
that Hnwhtng touch to your wardrobe Set 
Playing, partying, shopping or traveling 
There t a place in yeur Me tat these

l r u ll groined leather uppers, sturdy 
] storm welting helps keep out diet | 
■ond moisture Stitching reinforced a t]  
I points of stress

Inn's 6 Vi ro 12.
f t

\\

Block high gloss smooth 
leather or natural rough-outs

RASCAL
10.99

RD-Tmi
H.99

siAgV TO CllAM 
stlATMH UOMT 
a custixmi p couroar
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NEWCOMERS 
home 
are

BUY HOME HERE- The C, Jeter family hxa moved into m. ,.. 
r at 1535 W. Crosby. They moved to Slaton from Clovis, with Vr and v 1 
Uiolr throe children, Michele, John and Tony. CSLATOJOTl

SHS Welcomes 
20 Newcomers
BY TIGERS CAGE STAFF

The new school year hex 
brought along 20 new faces to 
add to the familiar faces around 
the halls.

Seniors are Allen King, com
ing from Glenroeo; and Becky 
Bright, from Crystal City.

Juniors lncluda Brenda Ham, 
from Eagle Paaa; and Ellyn Mc
Alister, transfer from Alpine.
Sophomores Include Joel 

Ham, Eagle Paaa; Debby Die- 
wins, Lubbock; Dan Allen, Lar
amie, Wyo.; Russell Hoffman, 
Neosho, M<l ; Debbie Winters, 
Lubbock; and Mike Baughman, 
Clovis, N.M.

Fraehmen received Marilyn 
Smith, Garden City, Kan.; Janet 
Jones, Amarillo; Albert A l- 
fardo, Garland; Tracy Rice, 
Lubbock; Dobra Tinker, L ittle
field; Bobby King, Glenrose; 
Connie Marfrld, Lubbock; Jan 
McAlister, Alpine; Linda Wint
ers, Lubbock; and Mary Lou 
Martinet, Southland.

Visitors i i  E n o s  Ho m o

Captain and Mrs. Charles 
w. Lanes and two children, who 
beve been visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Evelyn Lanes of Slston 
and her parents, the W. Q. 
Schofields of Brownfield, left 
last Thursday tor Obersuel, 
Germany where they have been 
stationed the past 14 months.

Y
Also visiting in the home of 

Mra. Lanes were her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Klnoaid and young son, 
Jeffrey, of Tulsa, Okie. Other 
visitors Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Prentice and two sisters, Mrs. 
Edna Prentice of Huntsville and 
Mrs. G. C. Wilson of Willis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lari Hutchinson 
of Abilene vial ted in her home 
last Wednesday.

n ew  STUDENT—Charlie Geer,standing,lspresid 
Student Council and Is telling s new student, RimBI 
ho* the combination lock on his locker works.Titi 
also new at SHS this year. Russell moved tort fnal 
and la a sophomore student (SLaT0MTS|

N EW
lu b b e rm a n

Health Clinic 
Open First and 
Third Thursdays K EEP ER S

The local Immunization 
clinic, conducted by the Lub
bock County Health Depart - 
meat, will be held next Thurs
day at the community center 
building located at 4th and 5th 
Streets on Powers.

Immunizations available In
clude small pox, diphtheria, 
whooping cough, polio, tetanus 
and typhoid.

A baby has about 9,000 taste 
buds; an adult about 3,000.

fttek,*., -«wr>M e.«.*ut0. I«*

SIX MUTUAL FUNDS
^ I I ) S *

I TOMMY DAVIS
7SS So. 1U4 St.

M M 7 B 7  S lo t o o

i

f iv e  bowl sizes "J
food storage need ■ 
12cupsim From 39c 
Buy in and save

five  rectangular1

stack ti '»’ ■*
. . .  1 pint, 1. 2. A 6 ^  j 
From 39c to SI 98

M I X I N G  BOWL SET

a fte r . I k - '  J - * ! !
App.ovfA in  •“ n  
m.xev S ' 1

LASATER
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* ) *  S o *  r t t f a u *
Mr. and Mr#. A. L. Holder 
and Mr. and Mr#. Hoy Nlckell 
of San Antonio.

Mis# Dsphns VtUastrlgo ser
ved ns maid of honor, and 
brldosmalda war* Claudia Lutz 
and Nancy Nlckell.

Th* bride wa# (Ivan In mar
riage by bar father.

Bob Nlckell of Abtlane at
tended hi# brother as bast man. 
Groomsman were Mike Holder 
of San Antonio and Lea Mc- 
Etrath of San Angelo. The ush
ers ware Eddy Cloud, David 
Cloud and Doyle B rld fer.

Keflna spencer was flower 
( l r l  and Grecory Gardner was 
r ln ( bearer.

A reception was held at the 
church fellowship hall follow
ing the ceremony.

ACK N1CKELL 
Holder

g ceremony In 
Church In San 

,5 the wedding 
I Teresa Diane 
Wayne Nlckell. 
a ceremony was 
»ther, Rev. Roy 

Decatur, Ga. 
the couple are

ATTEND REUNION

Mrs. Joe H. Teague Jr. 
met her daughter, Myrtle Tea
gue, In Dallas and they went 
to Oklahoma City to the 33rd 
annual Green Reunion which 
was held In Lincoln Park on 
Sept 5. Mrs. Teague said 105 
attended. She returned to Slaton 
Tuesday.

WSCS Program 
Is On Missions
The Women's Society of 

Christian Service mat Monday, 
at 9:30 a.m. In the Chapel with 
21 members presenL The meet
ing was opened with "M edl 
taUon on Christ's Harwell to 
His People" presented by Mrs. 
R. J. Clark. Altar prayer was 
followed with "Th e  Lord's 
P rayer".

Mrs. L» A. Harral accom
panied with group In hymn "In  
Christ There Is No East Nor 
W est". Mrs. J. S. Edwards 
presented the program "M is s 
ion to Nepal". A playlet with 
Mmea. M. L. German, Max 
Arrants, Stan Jaynes, Robert 
Choate, Truman lord , R. D. 
Evans, Ray Farley and W. s. 
McWilliams was also present
ed.
The next meeting will be 

In circles with Mrs. Steve Smith 
hostess to Mexico C ircle and 
Mrs. L» a. llarral hostess to 
India Circle.

Abshire-Purdy 
Vows Exchanged

ttPROJECT ROW ”

- V « r V W r r E K * :

ve a
ely
V

■

I
Make an appoint- 

t now to have your hair styled.

N O W  $7.50
fill p erm an en t $ i o

Includes haircut and set.

v d t fK t  S c a u U f
N. 6th 828-3465
-V-.W ■ r rrriraem V j f g

Homemakers’ 
Convention Sot

The Ninth Annual Young 
Homemakers Convention will 
convene In the Hereford High 
School Auditorium Saturcfey, 
Sept. 19, This year's theme 
Is '  Shape up for the 70's.”  

Morning registration will be
gin at 9:30 with the House 
of Delegates meeting at 10:00. 
Each chapter Is to send two 
voting delegates. Afternoon r e 
gistration begins at 1 p.m. and 
the general session at 1:30.

The program features Mrs. 
L it  Tankersley, television per
sonality from Lublock; the 
Young Homemaker Slide Story; 
and the Installation of the New 
Area Officers. Attendance p ri
zes of $15.00 and $10.00 will 
be given to the two chapters 
with the most members present. 
Door prizes will be given by 
Hereford merchants.

The Awards Banquet will be 
at 6:30 In the Hereford High 
School Cafeteria. A ll Young 
Homemakers and Young Far
mers and their husbands and 
wives and chapter advisors are 
Invited. Bill Sarpalius of Can
yon will be guest speaker.

&

Somewhere In the steaming jungles of North Vietnam there 
are over 1,400 brave Americans fighting men who need your 
help and the help of all Americans. As men who have fought 
on the battlefields of the world, we have a special obligation 
to help the American prisoners of war being held In N irth 
Vietnam. For that reason, we join the V.F.W. In urging you 
to support “ VFW Freedom Signature Week" or "P ro jec t 
Prisoners o f W ar".

There will be a petition In The Slatonlte office and many 
other places In Slaton for you to sign during the week of Sept. 
20-26. Let It be said that Slaton has not forgotten the Vietnam 
POWs and MlAs.

As this project gets underway, I keep recalling the speech 
that Joe Carpenter made at the West Texas Press Convention 
In August.

Joe Carpenter Is a farm boy from Mason, Ky. He worked 
on his Dad's tenant farm to earn money to get through High 
School and the University of Kentucky. In 1955, Joe entered 
the United States A ir Force. . .eventually flew 95 missions 
over North Vietnam, and on the 96th he was shut down while 
attacking a truck convoy. It was Feb. 15, 19681

Col. Joe Carpenter, holder of the Sliver Star, Distinguished 
Flying Cross and scores of Oak Leaf Clusters, and either 
medals, spent slxmonths In solitary confinement in a Hanoi 
prisoner of war camp before being released in sept. 1968. 
The repatriated POW Is now an Instructor at Williams Air 
Force Base, Arizona.

Still the farm bo> at heart, CoL Joe discussed the Vietnam 
War situation In relation to Prisoners of War (POW) and 
Americans Missing In Action (M IA), t/et me tell you what 
be wants the world to know as he appealed, with deep humility 
and slncerelty, to owners and publishers of weekly and xemt- 
weekly newspapers in the West Texas Press Aas'n to; * tell 
grass roots America about 'The to r  got ten Americans'."

Recalling personal experiences as a POW, Carpenter em
phatically protested the "Inhumane’ ' treatment of POW and 
MIA families here at home by llsnols refusal to disclose a 
full and complete listing of names of American b vs and men 
being held In POW camps. Failure to release the names, 
so that families may know whether loved ones are alive In 
the POW camps. Is a flagrant violation of the Geneva Con
vention agreement. The refusal makes It extremely difficult 
for families with sons and husbands missing In action. . .but 
perhaps alive In POW camps.

"T h e  people of your community can help. If they will. The 
p » pie must help us and you In the newspaper business 
must bring It to their attention Immediately,*’ pleaded c a r 
penter. "P ressu re must he brought to bear for a release of 
names of those being held • these Americans cannot be fo r
gotten." Carpenter told members i  the press that Hanoi 
can be Impressed with a massive grass roots effort through 
Utters and telegrams that POW names be made public. 
"K eep  the Issue before the public. . .ask their support, Hanoi 
will listen - I’ m convinced of that.’ ’
Giving hope to the kin of MIA and POW, (  arpenter stated; 

"Th e  POW can survive and can return to America andlead 
a normal and healthy l i fe . "  He recounted such details as; 
POW feed • a bowl of rice and piece of bread at 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. - occasionally a banana. No activities whatever- 
complete Isolation, something to read once a month. "The 
POW camps ara nothing like WWT1, or Korea. Nor as de
picted on Hogan's Heroes on TV. However, there I s »  
brutality to speak of - and a prisoner can live, can come tome 
to lead a normal life .’
And then the punch line for Joe Carpenter: "W e  were 

shown everything ‘ bad* going on In A merles - we were shown 
nothing good. 111ms of rioting, protests, campus dl sorters, 
demonstrations were shown to us Immediately. We wer- 
given clippings from newspapers of all the anti war stuff. 
If a senator or congressman stood up before the TV camera 
or radio microphone to protest our Involvement In \letnam- 
we saw his picture, heard his remarks within a few days. 
W# saw nothing good or progressive going on - but they 
made sure we saw everything that was ‘ anti .’  Carpenter 
said that Hanoi gets our TV reports, our big dally papers, our 
radio broadcasts. . .and they know wlist’ s going on at all tlmrs.
"Upon my release, they expressed the hope I would return to 

America to join the protesters of the war. I assured them I 
would not,' he said.

From what Col. Joe Carpenter, repatriated POW, says - 
Hanoi can be Impressed by happenings In the U.S.A. massive 
letter writing campaign will have a telling effect on their 
thinking. Hanoi has already been Impressed with the efforts 
of I>allas millionaire H. Ross Perot. . .and Carpenter stated; 
" I  wish there were a million Uke him In Am erica."

Miss Vickie Lynn Purdy and 
Curtis James Abahlre were un
ited in marriage at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, at the First Baptist 
Church of southland with the 
Rev. C. T. Jordan, minister, 
officiating.

The bride la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Norman Purdy 
o f Plalnvlew and the groom’ s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. U. 
E. Abshlre of Rt. 1, Post.

Given In marriage by her 
grandfather, Mr. Cooley, the 
bride wore a gown o f white satin 
trimmed with pearls down the 
front of the gown and on the 
cuffs along with daisies In front 
and back. She carried a bouquet 
of white calls llUies.

The maid of honor, Miss 
Connie Abshlre, sister of the 
groom, wore a street length

blue dacron dress and carried 
a blue carnation bouquet. Bill 
Bevers of Post served the 
groom as best man.

Mrs. Max Chaffin furnished 
wedding music and accompanied 
Mrs. Mickey Miles as she sang 
"Whither Thou Goest" and 
"One Hand, On# Heart".

Stanley Abshlre, brother of 
the groom, and Clint Purdy, 
brother of the bride, served as 
ushers.

A reception was held In the 
Church Parish Htll following 
the wedding.

Mrs. Abshlre was a student 
of Plalnvlew High School and 
the groom is a 1968 graduate 
of southland High school. The 
couple will be residing In South
land for the time being.

District President Visits 
Slaton VFW Auxiliary

£ *$ *$ & ***£
r t * H O U K O t d

Mr. and Mra. J. O. Rogers 
Jr. of sunlaona, A rlz. announce 
the engagement o f their daugh
ter, Linda Collene, to Gary 
Howard Williamson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Williamson of 
Sunlzona.

The couple plans to wed Dec. 
29 in the Bacon Heights Baptist 
Church In Lubbock.

Miss Rogers Is a 1968 grad
uate of Valley Union High School 
of Elfrlda, A rlz. and Eastern 
Arizona Junior College. She la 
now attending East Texas State 
University at Commerce a* a 
junior. She la majoring In e le
mentary education.

Williamson Is a 1966 grad
uate from Wilson High School 
at Wilson and Eastern Arisons 
Junior college where he was 
president of the Associated Men 
Students. He will receive his 
degree In Agriculture Educat
ion at East Texas State Uni
versity In December. He Is a 
member of the Sigma Chi Frat
ernity.

The Slaton Veterans of f o r 
eign wars Auxiliary met in 
regular session Monday night 
with 14 members present.

Mrs. Tony Castillo, District 
7 president from Lubbock, was 
present to make her official 
Inspection. She was accom
panied by her husband who Is 
a member of Post 2466 of Lub
bock.

General Orders No. I was 
read by secretary, Frances 
Sargent.

Several letters of apprecia
tion from Jack D, Powell, d ir
ector of the V. A. Hoepltal at 
Btg Spring, were read. One 
concerned the recent auldlary 
contribution of cash to the In
digent fund for patients at the 
hospital. The other wa* con
cerning the entertainment and 
refreshments provided by the 
Post and Auxiliary on Aug. 27.

Reports were given by the 
Voice of Democracy Essay con
test chairman, hospital chair
man and membership chair man. 
The auxiliary agreed to co - 
sponsor the essay contest with 
the Post and oontrtbute the 
prize for the second place win
ner. A donation was also sent 
to the Muscular Dystrophy 
Telethon.

The date of the annual Dist
rict 7 Christmas Party for the 
V.A. Hospital patients at Big 
Spring has been set for Dec. 
17 at 7 p.m., It was announced.

Members were urged to pay 
their 1971 dues by Saturday in 
time for the annual barbecue 
to be sponsored by the Post.

Mrs. Castillo, In speaking to 
the auxiliary, reminded them 
that the work of the auxlll*r> 
was one of faithfulness, charlt) 
and true patriotism, and was 
therefore, certainly, t.od’ s 
work.

She praised the Slaton Aux
iliary for all Its accomplish
ments and willingness to serve 
others.

Frances Sargent was re - 
ctplent of the door prise. A 
covered dish supper was ser
ved following the meeting.

NOTICE
SPAGETTl SUPPER 
Here’ s a reminder to attend 

the Eastern star spegettl supper 
at the Club House Friday from 
3 to 7 p.m. Homemade pies will 
be available. Tickets are $1.00 
for adults and 50 cents for 
children.

Apples are an edible pome 
fruit of a tree of the rose 
family.

The Sla-Ton Tops Club met 
In regular session Tuesday 
night with Mickey Jones winning 
the Grab Bag Gift for losing 
the most weight. Eight mem
bers weighed In.

Irene McCormick won the 
weight and attendance contest. 
She was also elected weight re 
corder to replaoe Thelma John
son. Mickey Jones was elected 
co-leader to replace Frances 
Keane.

The “ Armchair Pfiyollflcal’ 
was read by Irene McCormick. 
Gorkie carpenter and Edna 
Henry tied for the game gifts.

Sanders Pant & Top
“P tu t t  (Z & u tt*

1Z0  South 6th, Slaton
"M id i or Mini"’ Problem or not"’ save yourself this 

decision and wear a Pant and Top."
Really It Isn’ t quiet that simple, Is It” However, more 

and more women are turning to Pant VashJons, not only 
for comfort and eye appeal, but as a temporary answer 
to the length question.

The young set are delighted that they are being given 
the go ahead to wear pant suits to schooL We, on the 
Pints Corner, are also delighted and are making every 
effort to have the right thing especially tor You and You
and You.

Do you have your boots'* They are a must to set off 
any length and there are so many luscious colors to chose 
from In krlnkles or smooths. Let us show you what we 
have to go with them In scarfs, sweaters, gouchos, ponchos, 
and, hear this, » «  have the groovy »e t  look pants and 
skirts in reptile with matching coats, wa also have the 
fake fur In sports coats which are leading the field for 
wintry weather. And to top It all Is a new shipment of 
colorful goucho hats. You’ ll want on* of these to give you 
that sleek, finished look.

When you come In be sure to ask about the "Discount 
Gift Certificate.’ ’ Bet you'll have fun when you shop on 
the "c o rn e r "  and savelll
Wanda Hutto Adv.

LUCKY CAT
.sometimes the decisions a woman has to make are hard. 

In Merle King's case recently, a sympathetic heart overcame 
a love tor antique furniture.

We are referring to the picture story in this week’ s Slatonlte 
about Merle and her little white kitten. Merle had hauled an 
antique school desk all the way from Colorado to her home 
here to refinish. She covered II with plastic and set It on the 
breezeway until she had time to start reflnlshlng it.

When her daughter, Debbie, went outside one day, she 
kept hearing a "m eow " sound and when she finally figured 
out where It was coming from, she noticed the kitten had 
stuck Its head through the Ink hole of the desk and couldn't 
get out.

They worked and worked but to no avail. Jim Vickers Jr. 
came to their aid, suggesting either a sharp knife or a saw. 
As the picture indicates, the saw was used on the desk to 
free the lucky cat. Now. . .eight mor* lives to go.

WHEELS FOR TW O
In the summertime people's fancy turns to bicycles for 

two but at the Earl Heasoner farm, the song goes " a  wheel 
chair for two".

On March 20, Karl broke his right leg In a pickup accident 
and has been confined to his wheel chair and crutches. Then 
on Aug. 1, Ardell had an automobile accident and broke her 
right leg. After spending 30 days In Lubbock’ s Methodist 
Hospital, she’ s home In a wheel chair.
You might call this "togetherness", Ardell said. This 

togetherness has caused us to know how many friends we 
have, she said.

With a wonderful outlook on life and looking forward to 
teaching her third grade class at school, Ardell said, “ how 
lovely everyone has been to come and visit us” . "T h e  food, 
cards, flowers, telephone calls, prayers and all the things 
that go with has made this a blessing In disguise."

Best wishes for a real speedy recovery!

. . .  direct from the manufacturer
Natural get it tbe healthiett most economical way to heat you' 
bousr this winter Gas is economical because it's the direct way to 
produce heat you don’t pay to convert heat to another energy 
source and then hack to heat And with gas you can afford to bring 
clean outside air into your home this winter instead of having to 
r* heat the same old stale air time after lima

So, if you're building or remodeling he Sure to specify gas heating 
Gas is the natural" fuel It's like buying direct from the 
menufer hirer Call vout heating contractor plumber or Pioneer 
Natural Gas

1
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Nursing Home 
Newsletter

BY BOBBIE GREER 
welcome to two new res i

dents st Slaton Nursing Home. 
They are Andrew Howard and 
Charles Schattner. We hope 
these men will enjoy their new 
home.

Several of our residents are 
111. In the hospital are Mrs. 
Georgia Davidson, Nora Carnes 
and Mary Ehler.

The Ladles Auxiliary spon
sored games of Bingo last Wed
nesday and the residents sure 
enjoyed this. Winners were 
Bertha Watson, Jesse Echols, 
Alice Baker, Ludle Geer, Ola 
Shockley, Martle Mercer, Noble

Cum mines, Annie Peterson ana 
John Murchison. Black out win
ner was Annie Peterson.

The auxiliary needs more 
members. Anyone Interested 
should call Ruth Hartman, An
nie Williamson or Rebecca 
Clark.

Kev. and Mrs. Vernon Bag- 
gerly brought a devotion tor us 
Friday. He has graciously con
sented to bring a devotion for 
us each Friday.

Sunday Rev. Clinton East
man conducted our afternoon 
service. It was enjoyed by 12 
residents. There are usually 
about 20 who attend the dally 
devotional, but on Sunctay, some 
of the residents visit relatives.

Deaf Children’ s Clinic 
To Be Held In Lubbock

Me Equality
Bushmen in Africa's Kalahari 

region nrver take women on a
hunt or allow them to touch 
arrows To do either is consider 
ed an invitation to bad luck

Gfljr fclatait fclatonttf
0.6. (SpMJy) HUMAN, Peblitbtr
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Instruction for pre-school
ers with hearing problems 
will begin Monday at S  Mat
thew Center for the Deaf, 
S3 20 50th Street

Youngsters ranging In age 
from  toddlers to school age 
are eligible to participate, 
according to l)r. ft t r ic e  Cos
tello of Texas Tech's special 
education faculty, tutor for 
the program offered from 9 
a.m to 11:30 a.m., Monday 
through Krhfey. during the 
academic year.

Youth Report At 
Legion Meet

Students who attended G irls 
State and Boys State reported 
on their experiences at a chill 
supper last Thursday night In 
Post 438 Legion HalL

The Legion Poet and Auxi
liary sponsors the Junior stu
dents to the state workshops. 
The supper was held In their 
honor, with about 60 members 
attending.

Reporting on their exper
iences were Brad Kitten and 
Paul Payne, Melanie Parks, 
Glynna Smith, Janls Buxkem- 
per and Jane Webb. A letter 
was read from David wied of 
W ilson, who was unable to at
tend.

The girls who attended Girls 
State were to present a pro
gram at Ralls this

In addition to instructional 
services, the program will be 
ex;winded this year to Include 
s discussion session for par
ents at 7 p.m. each Thursttay, 
Dr. Coetello said- At this 
time, films from the John 
Tracy Clinic tor the Deaf 
w ill be shown, with special 
attention to cued speech for 
the deaf and other instruc
tional methods of Interest to 
parents-

I "he re Is no charge for ser
vices offered through the cen
ter. Classroom facilities are 
provided by St Matthew United 
Methodist Church and teach
ing personnel by Tech'a De
partment of Special Education 
In cooperation with the De
partment of Home and Fam
ily L ife and the Department 
of Speech.

Additional information may 
be obtained by calling 742-
6271 or 742-2155 at Tech.

Park Promoter
Poet William Cullen Bryant 

after taking a walk in the roun 
tryaide north of New York City 
in 1844 urged that a Urge tract 
of land br bought for public use 
while it was still inexpensive 
Twelve years later, the Und was 
purchased It is now known as 
Central Park

Chatterbot?
Slow talkers average about 450 

words during a three minute 
phone call, hut a determined 
caller may squeeze more than 800.

■Fr&ncisc&n earthenw are

Fall Sale

DtUlt SOM

9 v V

save  $ 5 .0 0  on 
16 piece starter sets 
$16.95 Regutoriy $21 .95

Also on Sale — M adeira, Pebble Beach 
& Nut Tree
Reg. $23.95 — now $18 95

Also on Sale 
4 pc. place settings 
$4.49 open stock 58 25

M adeira, Pebble Beach and Nut Tree 
now $4.99 open stock 5 9 .4 0

Now you can save $5.00 on 16 pc. Starter Sets and as much as $3.75 on 4-piece place 
settings during Franascon's once-a-yeor Fall Sale. California-designed and made 
Franciscan Earthenware is chip resistant, color-fast and will never craze. It is absolutely 
safe in your oven and dishwasher. ALL patterns offer you a wide choice of multi-use 
accessories. A place setting includes one dinner plate, bread and butter plate, cup 
and saucer, a starter set includes four each of these items. □  Come in now. ..s a le  ends 
October 3.

t h e  (Sift (Baling

SEPTEMBER 17 
T . A. worlsy 
Mrs. Ray C. Ayers 
ImogwM Haralson 
T srry  cat*
Bsrtays Bllborry 
Don HID 
Nikki Kirby 
Mrs. Fornsy Henry 
Mrs. A. R. wild

SEPTEMBER 18 
Elmo Smith 
Varnon Reynolds 
Mrs. John Ehlers 
Mary Beth Gay doe 
Leo Wendel Sr.
R. M. Shepard 
sue Lynn Evans

SEPTEMBER 19 
Lanny S wanner 
Gene Moore 
Mra. M. W, Kerr 
Mike Green 
Carmen Ysaeaga 
Mrs. E. K. Mullins 
Jo Ann Howell 
Sherri Leake

SEPTEMBER 20 
James Snldsr 
Margaret Johnson 
Steve Leake

SEPTEMBER 21 
Mrs. Q. D. Kenney 
Travis Mann 
Ronald Perdue 
Regina Coker 
Lola Tune 
Darrell Hale 
Lucy Mllllcan

SEPTEMBER 22 
Mrs. Paul Melton 
Mra. J. C. Champion 
Mra. Charlea Kalty 
W ebber TefertlUer 
Annette Williams 
Donnevm Sikes 
Susan Green 
Sherri Haralson 
Margulrlte Llpps 
Kathleen Marie Gaydos 

SEPTEMBER 23 
Mrs. Hack Laaatar 
Floyd Kitchens 
Alvin Kinder 
Marilyn Daniels 
Jean Lowry 
Powell Adame 
Frances Dworacxyk 
Anns Beth Rodgers

School

SLATON JR. HI MENU
Monday - fish portions, 

scalloped potatoes, English 
peas, tarter sauce, catsup, pink 
" Y e .  rolls, milk.

Tuesday-Turkey and dress
ing, gravy, green beans, cran
berry sauce, Jello, rolls, milk.

Wednesday -  sandwiches, 
(peanut butter, tuna and cheese; 
veg. soup, peach cobbler, milk.

Thursday-EnchaUtas, ptnto 
beans, spinach, tossed salad, 
brownies, cornbread, milk.

Friday - chicken, potatoes, 
gravy, mixed vegetables, s lic
ed tomatoes, peaches with topp
ing, rolls, milk.

FOR t h e  f a m i l y ^

V *  MANAGER
______________

ITEM You ran cut food roiti 
through wise shopping Since you 
buy food at least once a week. 

: y»u can change your buying ha 
bita to take advantage of the moat 

| economical purchases

ITEM A deficiency of certain 
members of the Vitamin B com 
plea ran result in scaly, greasy 
or crusty skin around the corners 
of the mouth and in the folds of 
the i

ITEM: When buying bath 
towels, consider absorbency and 
strength of towels as well as 
bathroom color scheme

Put a
Permanent 

Portable 
to w ork 

A ny time.

& Electric
$99.39 to $129.80

An O livetti Underwood 
Adding Machine helps fig
ure income laxet And then 
keeps working aQ year on 
f a m i l y  f inanc es ,  work  
brought home from the 
office, even the kids'

THE S U T 0 N IT E

The next time you start to 
ask the question, "W hat w ill 
they think o f next?", please 
don't say it very  loud

Some w ild-eyed idea man 
might hear you and create 
something so new and gosh- 
aw fu l d ifferent that we ll all 
have to live  w ith it.

Don't get me wrong I 
think creativ ity  is a fine 
thing, ranking right up there 
w ith  m o th e rh o o d ,  e q u a l 
rights, and thoughtful hus
bands But some o f the things 
they create when they're be
ing creative have a way o f 
creating problems for us poor 
uncreative creatures

The other day, for in
stance, 1 was reading an a r
ticle about all the new things 
we're going to be surrounded 
w ith in the '70s

What rea lly  gave me pause 
was the new furniture that's 
envisioned. Instead o f chairs 
that look  l ik e  honest-to- 
goodness chairs w ith sure 
nuff cotton-cushioned inner- 

springs, they say w e ll be 
using fantasy shajM-d legless 
things of inflated plastic

From the looks o f them, I'd  
say furniture makers are go 
ing to have to put signa on 
them saying "ch a ir" so you 'll 
know where to try and sit 
when your hostess invites 
you to Some o f the new- 
fanglcds are shaped like huge 
doughnuts and, if you 're lim 
ber enough, you can curl up 
in the hole that goes right 
th rough  'em  (T h a t 's  the 
cru ller way o f discrim inating 
against people ovet 30.)

Another fantastic shape of 
the future looks like a set o f 
sn a gg le -to o th ed  den tu res  
Your body is supposed to 
perch on tiie teeth and snug 
g le  in the snaggles It makes 
you wonder if you 'll be cor
rugated or Just plain old 
chewed out when you get up 
out o f one o f those contrap
tions.

Who knows? W e may be 
entering an era that makes 
the man who stayed for din
ner look like a speed demon. 
The way most o f these fu 
turistic designs are made, the 
smart hostess wouldn't dare 
invite her guests to be seated 
unless she's sure she wants 
them to become a permanent 
part o f the decor

On the other hand, it ’s said 
that these new forms are 
made possible by the “ e x 
ploding plastics technology." 
Come to think o f it, there 
sure would be an explosion if 
one o f those inflated piastic 
Jobs was suddenly attacked 
by a hatpin or some other 
sharp pointed device (A nd  
whose kid isn't bright enough 
to think o f that pregnant pos
sib ility? )

I can just see my husband's 
Aunt Agatha now sitting 
there all prim and proper 
when woosh' o ff she goes 
into the w ild  blue yonder No 
wonder people are talking 
about the Soaring Seventies

A man la nevet completely able 
to enjoy the luxury of doing 
absolutely nothing He muit 
breathe

WORLEY’S YARD SELECTED-Mrs, T. A. World 
by the Yard of Month sign for Ward 4 «Ndil 
their yard at 645 fit! ^L 4
tor this honor eschmoothbyg committee of tM Si 
o f Commerce.

Big Statue
The world ! largest bron/e !ta 

lue la the Great Buddha at Nara. 
once Japan's capital city Cast in 
the eighth century, the seated 
figure la 53 feet high and weighs 
432 tons

.
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rE VISITORS-— A Slaton G irl Scout Troop toured The slatonlte facilities 
r»<hy afternoon. Pictured with them are their leaders, Mmes. Robert Choate, 

and R. C. Hall Jr. Girls are boy Sadler, Carl Caywood, JaneU Jenson, Terl 
Llaa Hall, Lisa Hardeaty, Brenda Hammons, Jamie Foerster, Debra Anthony, 

Mlchell Lott, Monique Tomlinson, Laura Cawthon and Susie Keck. Julie Hall 
omienlsd the troop. (SLATON 1TF PHOTO)

IN D L E

F O R  W I N T E R . . .
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INVERT YOUR HOME TO COMFORT 
O R IC  HEATING NOW.. .AND WE LL 
iTALL STORM WINDOWS... FREE!

lion*

S*

B  Now is the time to Inirulle up your home for winter. 
Now is the time to install whole-house, comfort electric 
heating, because, right now, with every qualifying electric 
home heating installation, we'll install free a complete 
set of storm windows for the heated portion of your home. 
All you need do is call Southwestern Public Service 
Company, Our electric heating specialist will gladly and 
professionally determine the exact heating requirments 
for your home.

titP*
|  Modem electric comfort heating is already lieing 
enjoyed by over 4 million American families! . almost 
5,000 in our area alone The reasons are many, but 
what must people like about dean electric heating is the 
comfort it gives An even warmth from floor to ceiling 
create* a comfort unlike any other heating method 
You owe it to yourself and your family to get the facts 
about electric heating and now is the time to do it.

|  Storm windows have proven their value in keeping 
out cold, wintry winds, holding down inner heat loss and 
contributing to lower heating costa. The storm windows 
now oflered free with qualifying home electric heating 
installations, are 2-track, aluminum windows with screen, 
and custom made to fit your own windows Storm window* 
do an excellent job of comlmting dust storm*, too.

IS YOUR HOME ILIGIiLE?
Thai otter available In rv*nW-ntial ivi*lo«nern of Southwestern 
Public Service < ompeny, Itvin* in I » i«lin * single family homes and 
qualifying lor the spesuil residential electric healing rate 
Should you already have storm windows or wmilows of such design 
or shape that they do not lend themselves to normal installations, 
do not despair we have a spec ial. most attractive (dan for voci. too

L .E C T F II
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L i . s  tree of the Largest seabirds are tnclud- YEA TIGERSIII
Cith flowers. •d In the albatross family. BEAT KERMITL.

' F ive  S p ec ia l D a y s ’ S lated  
A t 1970  South P la in s Fair

Five ' ‘ special”  days have 
been scheduled (or the 53rd 
annual Panhandle South Plains 
Fair here Sept. 2h-Oct. 3.

Opening day w ill be “ area 
school day ' In conjunction with 
the Parade of Bands which of
ficially launches fair week In 
Lubbbock. Tuesday and Wed
nesday are “ Lubbock school 
days”  and Thursday is "arm ed 
forces day” . “ College da/’ 
Is Friday.

South Plains area school 
children will lie furnished free 
tickets for the special days 
designated for their schools. 
College siudeus and military 
personnel w ill be admitted free 
to Fair Park upon presentation 
of proper identification.

In addition, Thursday also 
w ill be "cam era da/ ' and all 
patrons appearing at the gates 
with cameras w ill be admitted 
to the grounds for one-hall 
price.

Several new attractions— 
Including Iree shows by “ Skip
per” , the performing por
poise—will headline this year’ s 
exposition. Skipper w ill be pre
sented In four shows dally— 
at 2 p. tn., 4 p. m., 6 p. tn. 
and »  p. m .~In  his huge trans
parent tank near the Agriculture 
Building.

Fair Park Coliseum box 
office and four other locations 
w ill be selling tickets for an 
all-star variety show which w ill 
headline the fair's weeklong 
run. Beginning Friday, Aug. 21, 
tickets will be available at the 
box office, at Sears' downtown 
store. Luske/a Western Wear 
Inc,, TGkY Continental and at 
Montgomery Ward's Caprock 
store.

The Ray Stevens Show, also 
featuring vocalist Gloria Lorlng 
and Jack Blanchard and Misty 
Morgan, will open the enter
tainment special Monday and 
Tuesday, Charley Pride, top 
draw of 1V69, will be back Wed
nesday and Thursday with coun
try and western singer Johnny 
Duncan plus ventriloquist Alex 
Houston and Elmer.

Friday and Saturday, Jo Ann 
Castle, formerly of the Law
rence Welk Show, will be fea
tured with the Porter Wagoner 
Show. Appearing with them will 
be the Wagomnasters, Dolly 
Part on and Speck Rhodes.

All seats are reserved. 
Tickets are priced at $2, (3 
u d  H.

Total attendance crowding 
the 300,000 mark Is expected 
this year. Last year’ s 295,924 
was a record.

behind the
(From  Slaton Police Department

WALTER HEAD 
Slaton Police Chief

h

’ ■ & * * * . ,

\ •

f V / *  *

A good policeman Is many 
things but he can. In no way, 
be a criminal. He cannot take 
the law Into his own hands no 
matter how many U men he finds 
himself in danger.

If he became judge and jury 
on the street, he would throw 
away all the training and every
thing else that make the police
man a true professional.

There are many court de
cisions which I feel the pro
fessional police officer has 
every right to disagree with. 
Court decisions are made us
ually by those who have never 
faced the danger which Is part 
of the dally police routine. But 
the court decisions must be 
obeyed, otherwise we add chaos 
to the already difficult task of 
being an officer.

The Job of the police officer 
Is to apprehend the criminal 
and bring him before the bar at 
Justice. If the oourts decide to 
free  the criminal, and the de
cisions appear to endanger the 
safety of the dtlsens, then the 
changes within the judicial sy
stem must be made through

legislation--not by the police 
officer.

Criminals who belong In pri
son art walking the streets be
cause an officer tailed to give 
the suspect the proper warn
in g -- ! decision so ridiculous 
In soma Instances as to be un
worth of mention.
But the officers* hands are

m

lied, and It will oontlnue thus 
U1until the public makes demands 

on th# legislators for changes 
to protect both public and police.

YARDS OF MONTH-—In the upper photo. Clarence Holt Is In tils yard at 105 N. 4th, 
which was selected “ Yard of the Month”  In Ward 3. In the lower photo, the A. N. Dickson 
yard at 850 S. 19th Is pictured as winner in Ward 1. Selections were made by a com
mittee of the Slaton Chamber of Commerce. (SLATON1TE PHOTOS)

74Jelca#te
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VFW Sets Dance, 
Sat. Barbecue

from HIS TORY ’S SCRAPBOOK
D A T E S  A N D  E V E N T S  F R O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S

The VFW will sponsor Its 
annual barbecue and dance Sat
urday, Sept. 19, with the bar
becue set for 6 p.m. and the 
dance at 9 p.m.
The barbecuu will be free to 

members and their wives If 
their 1971 dues have been paid.

The dance will be open to the 
public for $3.00 per oouple.

Washington laid (hr rorn frilonr of thr np ito l. September 
IN. |?IS The hr*t i**ue of the Sen York Time* appeared. Sep 
iM ftl i I* 11 * I

H aih im ton made hii fa rm  rll addrrt*. September 19, 
17!Ni President Jimet <»arfleld died, September 19. IHHl

tort Orange (hanged it* name to Alban*. N Y .  Sept 29. 
1M*4 Old lron*ide* » a »  launrhrd September 29. 179?

The \tlantir *eaboard *a * de\a*tated b> a burnt an Sep 
tember ’ ! 1938

Civil war broke out in China. September 24. 1924

SHOP S L A T O N

K E N D R IC K
IN S U R A N C E

AGENCY

ACCIOENI INSURANCE

The Slatonlto would Uka to 
walcoma the following naw sub
scribers: Jill Scott, Canyon; 
Sears Bartley, Grand Prana; 
Marilyn Davis, Plalnvlew; 
Jeanette Broach, Dallas; Nick 
Farrell, Abilene; Larry Sch
neider, Newport, R. L ; Bar
bara Brush, Dallas; Sammy 
Harlan, Galana Park; Susan 
Cagle, Plalnvlew.

Other new subscribers In
clude Linda Alba, Denton; Mot
ile Mitchell, Lubbock; Michael 
Schaffner, Ft. Worth; Judy Eg- 
len, Lubbock; Dale Kitten, Lub
bock; James Holley, City; K. 
G. Sammons, Belen, N.M.; Jack 
Webb, Abilene; Joyce Thomas, 
StaphenvtUa; Johnnls Sue Mos- 
ser, Lubbock; and Joyce Kitten, 
San Antonio.

New subscribers also in
clude Clifford Summer, Can
yon; Steve Meador, Austin; Hol
ly McSween, Nachadoches; Pfc. 
Arthur Davis, Camp Smith, 
Calif.; Laura Childers, Can
yon; Sherri Wilke, Seguln; and 
Jack Webb, Abilene.

BUY
19 71

CALENDARS 
and REFILLS

AT

(Elf?

Get in the game!
Nq Catch all the football action 

on
m 70 MODEL 

CLOSE-OUT

ME0Q

Solid S ta te*  
Color Console  
that swivels!

tub* ft  ti*i#»

In this RCA Trans Vista* model, 
solid state components replace 
tubes for a new high in RCA 
performance and dependability 
Advanced Automatic 
"Locked in” Fine Tuning 
( A F T )  electronically selects 
the best signal Tilt-out control 
panel for stand up tuning 
Instant Pic reduces warm-up 
wait. Cabinet swivels for 
convenient viewing angle 
Come in and see it soon

Tn. tunostso 
OM2 ’ dr»| . 79% mi m *tt(u't

REG. $699. 00

»549’5W /T

\JtSk
-

*4 iPr-OBI
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MAYOR BACKS VFW DRIVE--Mayor David Hughes signed a 
proclamation this week sad handed It over to Slaton VFW 
Com man Jar time Lankford. Tha weak at Sept. 20-26 la 
pr octal mad as M VFW F raaJom Signature Weak", with cl titans 
urged to join tha VFW movement by slgnlnc petitions which 
ask tor tha ralaasa of all American prisoners of war in 
Vietnam. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

^Irorlamalion* \m eW s
1C IKero a ra Aver 1 AOfi aePtH Ae men KelH a ai nrl _WHEREAS, there are over 1,400 servicemen held as pri

soners In Southeast Asia by North Vietnam and her allies, and 
WHEREAS, North Vietnam, despite appeals from neutral 

sources such as the International Red cross, has consistently 
refused to thvulfo any infer matlcn about the men on their health 
and well be Inf, including even naming those they are holding, 
or even permitting such groups to Inspect North Vietnamese 
prison camps to determine If they meet the minimum stamterds 
at care and treatment embodied in the Geneva Convention; and 

WHEREAS, such callous disregard for long-established in
ternational rules for humane treatment of such prisoners 
Is causing unbearable anguish among these American prisoners 
and their families at home;

THEREFORE, 1, David Hughes, DVM, Mayor of the City 
of Slaton, do proclaim September 10-26, 1970, as "V .F .W . 
Freedom Signature Week" and urge all cltlaens of this 
community to demonstrate their obligation to these fellow 
Americans by signing petitions requesting the Immediate 
release of all Americans held prisoner by the North Vietnam 
government and by Communist political front groups In 
southeast Asia.

Signed David R. Hughes DVM, MAYOR 
Attest Alex Webb, City Clerk

LETTERS to EDITOR

( ih ic k e n  1$ P o p u la r
Now is the time to buy, eat 

and freeze fryers, according 
to an Extension consumer 
marketing specialist.

The supply is estifneted at 
seven percent more than Last 
veer, and this combined with 
low prices la one reason chick
en rums up so frequently on 
dinner tables, she save

Fgg prices are also e little 
lower than at this time a year 
ago. The price spread between 
Grade A large and medium size 
eggs is narrowing a bit since 
wholesale prices on large eggs 
are down. Mediums ere soil 
generally the better buy.

Retail beef prices ere un
changed for the pest few weeks. 
In general, look for beet beef 

•lues on short ribs, ground 
beef, arm and blade pot roes a  
end steaks and round steaks 
and roasts

Retell pork pneae ere hokl-

ing steady with price* for the 
past month Look for beet pork 
values of end cut loin roasts 
end chops, picnics, hems and 
shoulder roasts and steaks.

Freeh fruits and vegetable 
items in ample supply at the 
most economical prices include 
oranges bananas, cantaloupes. 
watermelons, plums, prunes 
and grapes. Others include po
tatoes, head lettuce, celery, 
cabbage, okra, bLackeys and 
jsirple hull poaa. carrots

Dear Editor and cltlaens: 
Regarding the letters on city 

business that appeared in "Th e  
Slatoalte" lest week, may I 
express one more view.

First, the so celled "c ity  
dads" have a tough job. They 
need our support In helping 
them make the right decisions. 
Our town la our business and 
as all businesses, we must put 
money bnck into It tor It to grow 
and prosper.

Second, Does the majority of 
slatonltes think of Slaton as 
being Lubbock*■"bedroom,kit
chen and den"'* Slatonltes 
should think of Slaton as our 
town, not as part of an over
grown house. Slaton has pro
spered on Its own merits- -  
not Lubbock's, and we shall 
receive the rewards, not the 
city of Lubbock.

Third, as for the quoting of 
figures on lax appraisals for 
city and achool, how many cit
izens feel that we art the same 
ala# as IdaUxT Does It not cost 
more for a big business to 
operate than for a small one? 
Could Lubbock have their pro
perty appraised tor the same 
money as Slaton spends'* 
Fourth, I, too, protest the 

cost of living, but have you 
businessmen raised your

prices? I accept this — our 
city la only trying to do the 
same. If you feel the city la 
trying to put the "thumb - 
screw s" to you, think again. 
T ry  paying taxes on your lot 
and house In Lubbock.

Fifth, consider feeding a fam
ily of tour or more oo a city 
salary of 2390 to $320 a mon
th--beat the ooet of living with 
that I Police officers receive 
the as me pay tor protecting your 
Ufa with his. Would you take the 
same chance, tor just one act 
of violence can mean death. 
This la the reason tor our 
policemen moving to other cit
ies, and our city personnel 
Inking better jobs.
Sixth, should any of theaa 

proposals be denied, you are 
denying yourself a better town. 
I f  your child was til, there 
would be nothing you would not 
do, and although our town la 
not flesh and blood, It should 
be loved by the citizens wt

Storytime Hour was well at
tended at tha Slaton Branch Lib
rary, Saturday. Stories were 
read and film  stripe shown by 
Mrs. R. C. Hall Jr., chairman 
of storytlme, and Mrs. Ted 
Melugln, librarian.

Attandlng were: Lisa and 
Julie Hall, Tart Choate, 
Tammy, Lisa and Sheila Cate, 
Shelly Sanders, Moo1<*m  Dias, 
Missy Dillon, Donna Lee Mar
tin, Carl and Cody Caywood, 
and Shelley Parker. Storytlme 
Hour la given the first Satur
day of each month, sponsored 
by Friends of the Library.

Mrs. Floye MlUer of the 
Lubbock Bookmobile head
quarters, and Mr. Eugene west, 
head of the adult division of 
Lubbock - City - County Lib
raries, visited the Slaton 
Branch Library, Wednesday, 
Sept. 2nd. Plana were mapped 
out tor n new arrangement of 
books on the West wall, mak
ing use o f the new bookcases, 
purchased by the Friends Club. 
This left other bookcases em
pty tor new books that will be 
arriving at the local branch.
Something new at the library, 

la a paper-back section with 
books available tor check-outs 
by patrons.

Mrs. J. F. M errill, former 
Slaton librarian, visited the lib
rary Wednesday.

Book-ttoop la located on West 
wall of Library tor patron’ s 
convenience.

Library hours are 11:30a.m. 
-6 p,m. Saturrtys 9 a.m. • 
4:30 p,m.

Put Every E ighth  Person 
In Am erica On TTe//are?

The Administration’s 
bill," H. R. 1*911. 
tha House fli

‘ we Ifare reform 
bean passed by 

It Is now
C«

Th* Chamber, bows*.

Thera are some things about this bill 
that imke you wander:

would guarantee a minimum In
come to all (hmiliee In this country, 
as much as $7,930 a year to soma where 
tha tether Is fully employed.

-41 would triple the number of fam
ilies on welfare.

-41 would increase the number of 
persons an welfare from 10,436,000 to 
23,203,000, according to Sanato Finance 
Committee statistics.

hi soma states -  Arkansas, Colorado, 
Georgia, tadUna. Tennessee and Texas, 
tor Instance -  It would more than double 
the number of persons on welfare, hi 
Mississippi. Nebraska and Virginia, It 
would Increase tha number of welfare 
recipients nearly three times; In North 
CarolhM and South Dakota, nearly four 
times; and In South Carolina and North 
Dakota, nearly five tlmel.

Tha reason the rw .  
W r t t h l .  M U U t i u t '  
—  tremendous co«

another aid 
which already exist *  

K U  not baste, h
h w t  of Jhe v r & Z t 't Z
the family welfare probl?*

* • » * "
" " S *  • guaranteed 1 
certain families, and s ’ 
* «1  tax increase ter 
citizens.

Therefore, the Natlomi ,

aurougti with a rtt] 
Specifically:

-W a  tovor doing » beta, 
Is now betas «*—

■elfin,

live hare.
Whan tha city Is In need of 

repairs, equipment and lm - 
prove me nts, take no half mea
sures. This la your town, your 
children's environmental play
ground

Slaton — (la It) your kind of 
town?

Earl and Rose Kendrick 
360 E. Panhandle

- *  would put every eighth person in 
America an welfare.

Far the first year, this welfare pro
gram would coat about $11 bill tan. But 
that's only tha beginning.

Tha cost would go up each year. And 
no ens can tall how high tt would 
as politicians campaign for 
with promises to keep raising tha level 
of guaranteed Income.

There Is already a Mil pending In 
Congress, proposing a $3,300 minimum 
Income, at an estimated annual cost to 
the taxpayer of $00 billion.

, - Of te fc '
——~ people who art isabka. 
themwlvea, t h e ^ ^ J

vould go, 
lie office

This mes at a time when federal 
should be held In check. A 
119-615 billion la projected 

urrent fiscal year 1971. For 
deficit could reach $29 bit*

I excessive spending leads to 
inflation.

Business, large and small, across tha 
eotmtry, as represented by the National 
Chamber federation, strongly favors wel
ters reform. Business recognizee that 
welfare reform Is past due, and would 
ltes to see something done about tt.

—We are for meetliw ft. t 
of able-bodied adulti wtft 
need, and who art on AF 
Families with Depended 
these able-bodied adulti 
training for productive jot* 2 
support -  and they can *

-W e  favor free tamlh’i 
sellng and device*. 1 

—We support adequate 
care carter* and cHkhT l . 
marts to help welfare 
gainful employment art 

“ W* are for a eonetn)Cu_ 1 
of occupational rehattatatka.! 
tag allowance* to hetotha to, 
msrt dally family need* sMkt 
tag, and with bulb-ta f 
a job.

Brt we are not In fivor cf | 
16311 welfare expansion i 
would put every eighth pi 
erica an relief -  and thst 
with It no true wort lncertiTl 
able-bodied adult.

-ARCH N, BOOTH
L.S, Chamber of C

Better ideas make better ca
NOW IS THE TIME TO A P P LY  FOR 
A R M Y R0TC SCHOLARSHIPS THE N71 MERCURY!

Are you a high school sen
ior* Or tha parent or educator 
at one'*

If ao, are you Informed about

DEPEND 
ON YOUR 

PHARMACIST

. . .  to fill prescrip 
tions promptly

There s never any . *
unnecessary ^ 9
w a itin g  for p re  d j^B
scription service 
here —  and  w e 
never sacrifice
qu a lity ' w

WHEEL CHAIRS FOR SALE OR RENT

EBLEN P H A R M A C Y
Call I 7 I 4 S J 7  In It,, ! . l i . , , r

\  a p r t t c r -A ir *  H  to  t/atr/y  

i o a a i f  by Irm iilt t it t  

a t M *  ttsu tny  o f  

your maMtny mkv/v/iw ii

t W  a n tt tm m a m rn t i

T lrn fe i

a/u H jys c h o o s e  o u r  f a m o u s

\VrtU ing l.in r Invitation*

Ttmntuty/y Ktrk
av/A /A# s*u/ f i fM iW  w w n  am/ r  f l a a i A i *  

ram ramJJ art A Mf

Army ROTC scholarships a - 
warded annually to provide fin
ancial sa il stance to outstand
ing young men Interested In the 
Army as a career'’

Did you know that the scholar
ships pey tor college tuition, 
books and lab fees and also 
provide a $30 monthly allow
ance'*

Did you know that on Sept. 
1 the Army began accepting 
applications from high achool 
seniors desiring to oompete 
tor the nearly 1,000 tour-year 
ROTC scholarships to be a- 
warded to students entering 
oollege in 1971'* And that the 
application period runs through 
Dec. 31?

A scholarship winner may at
tend any one of over 290 coll
eges and universities through
out the 30 states, Puerto Rloo 
and the District of Columbia 
offering Army ROTC. He may 
pursue any course of study 
recognized by the college and 
leading to a baccalaureate de
gree. Following graduation he 
must serve as an active duty 
Army officer tor a minimum 
o f tour years.

Selection Is based on aca
demic excellence, extracurr
icular activities, physical 
standards. Scholastic Aptitude 
Teat (SAT) or American Coll
ege Testing Program (ACT) 
results, and evaluation of mot
ivation and leaderstdppotentlal 
following the student's appear
ance before a scholarship sel
ection board.

It la of not* that from 16 
to 24 per cent of our American 
business executives making 
from $100,000 to $300,000 per 
year, and top government ex
ecutives, took ROTC training.

The Army plans also to award 
400 three - year scholarships 
and 630 two-year scholarship# 
to college men already enrolled 
la ROTC.

For details, real da nts In the 
Fourth Army area of Texas, 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Ok la - 
homa and New Mexico, should 
writ* to Army ROTC Scholar- 
ahlps, Headquarters F ourth U. 
S. Army, Fort Sam Houston,

1971 Mercury 
A better

Morquis Brougham 4-door hardtop

1. Take the most dramatic l 
medium-priced doss.

2. Add the best rid# ideal froe| 
most prestigious cars.

3. And you hove a better n
•  Conceoled headlom.ps itw*^
•  Select-Sh'ti automatic i
• Steal guard roi
•  429 co ir \i 8 an.
• Power sie>-’ ig  standee
• Power front due brokssl'
• Power windows stand

1971 Mercury Cougar. 
A better personal cor.
1 Toke the best sports-car ideas.
2 Add the best luxury-car ideas
3 And you have a better luxury sports car
• AI for 71 Even more elegant 

Styled with Europeon flair
• Hi back bi kei seats standard 

loccented with leather m XR-71
• 351 cu n V 8 floor-counted shift stondarc
• Sequential reor turn signals standard
•  Steel guard rods fai the doors standard
• Unique vinyl roof for XR-7
• Three hordtops including Xf-7 ond GT
• Two convertibles

hordtop

©

T e x .  74234.

Window Falntlnx
Bafor. paintins your windows, 

rarpfully rrmovr any Iona, putty 
and apply houa. paint primer to 
th» wood r rm in  After new 
putty has been applied and dried, 
you're ready to pamt Uae a I V  
inch sash brush starting with the 
members which divide the win
dow glass Next, paint the frame 
ant Anally the trim

W71 Mercury ton**- 
A better small car.

Comal 2-ddor sedon

K END MIC K ^  
INSURANCE 

A6INCYi____________

1

___
PAY BY THE MONTH |

A  b * t t # r  M m  f o r  l o f o t y :  B o c k l *  v p .

Take tb# best sm all-w  
Add big-cor styling ond P * ' * 
Result a better smoll cor
low  price Mercury s lowet' C 
Easy handling, parking 
G ot economy thot vwtota ,',r 
Simple momtenonc#  ̂ A ) ; J a
Chore. Of 2 O- 4 doo- 
Choice of three sixes or

SMITH FORD INC.
Awf 14 Bt *?M6, StefM
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pening Game Errors Fatal, Tigers Lose By 32-13
U  in on Tiger mi scum ,  
eft Brownfield Cubs 
[Alston by 38-13 In the 

tt«U o|vner for both 
Friday night »t Prown-

•corts didn’ t Indicate the 
£s of t)>e struggle. The 

o touchdowns In 
j>nd lerlod In a time 
f i ts, and tallied
V* at the start of the 
period In Just 1 minute, 
ids.
, made It easy for the
j  three of the scores -- 
J the ball over on their 
Lyird line twice and on 
|another time. Brown- 
loved 46 yards for Its 
»r«, and 76 on the last

Tigers started strong, 
■lag the ball In the first
|ud taking a 7-0 lead.

the first-game er- 
irted catching up with 
I the second period and 
|tld took a 14-7 lead at

l>s sputtering offense 
are come to life ex- 

| dropped passes. Quar- 
j Terry Mosser, who hit 

1 14 passes, deserved 
fate. Several crucial 

were droi>ped by re- 
mcludlng one that

★  ★  ★
SLATON CUBS

I 13 
Idling 195 
ising 43 

I comp. 4--15 
>rcptd. 1 

lost 2
hrg. 4—29

1--5

lid a
0 0 6— 13 

14 0 18— 32

might have gone all the way.
The T iger offense moved the 

ball 63 snd 61 yards the first 
two times It hsd the ball, but 
they also lost It on downs twice 
inside the 20. Slaton’ s defense 
had its ups and downs, too.

Trailing by 14-7 In the third 
period, Slaton found Brownfield 
on the Tiger 5 with a first 
down. The T iger defense gave 
up only four yards In four plays, 
however, to lake the ball on the 
one.

The T iger defense heldthe big 
Cub fullback, 216-pound Nor
man Jackson, to only 8 yards 
in four tries the first half. Me 
broke on touchdown runs of 19 
and 76 yards In the second 
half, however. He and Cub tail
back Mike Hoberson, 200, gave 
the winners a strong running 
attack.

Jackson wound up as the 
game’ s top rusher with 126 
yards on 11 trips, and Hober
son had 112 yards on 24 car
ries. Slaton’ s Donnie Hogers 
chalked up 107 yards on 12 
carries.

JV, Freshmen 
At Frenship

Slaton’ s Junior VarsltyTlg- 
ers snd freshmen travel to 
Wolfforth today for games with 
Frenship.

The freshmen game Is set 
for 5 p.m., and the JV game 
will start about 7 p.m.

The contests will be the first 
of the season for the Slaton 
High teams. Both teams have 
nine gamss on their schedules 
this season.

Coach Bill Shaha heads the 
JV squad, andCoach JackleSte- 
wart has the freshmen.

OURCOMPLI

( %  £ > la t0 Uitp
STENO PADS

A
38£

n\to\
lO O K

N O

N  ^ $14.60

“° A«>$b.95

L J o  $ 1 0 .0 0

*

LABEL
m a k er

$ 5 .9 5  to 
$ 1 4 .9 5

l L

TYPING PAPER
500 c t .  

$ 1 .5 0

t y p ew r it e r  r ib b o n
$ 1 . 50 to $ Z . 50

(»

Junior guard Brad Winches
ter turned in a fine defensive 
performance In his first var
sity contest, while halfbacks 
Bruce Schuette and Dub Sim
mons were also commended by 
Coach Davis, kinds Paul Payne 
and Allen Sanders were cited 
for good blocking on the o f
fensive line.

The T igers came out of the 
contest with a couple of minor 
Injuries that are expected to 
heal this week. Defensive end 
Allen Walters sprained an 
ankle, and fullback Alan Fondy 
had some strained neck 
muscles.
Hogers set up Slaton’s first 

score with s great 50-yard run 
late in the first period. The 
swift halfback broke several 
tackles before being stopped on 
the Cub 11. Three plays later, 
fullback Alan Fondy crashed 
over from the three to register 
the first T iger touchdown of 
1970 and give Slaton the first 
lead. Allen Sanders’ kick made 
it 7-0 with SO seconds left in 
the first period.

Slaton had took the o.ionlng 
kickoff snd marched to the Cub 
3 before the drive stalled. \ 
5-yard penalty for delay--Sla- 
ton’ s only penalty of the n igh t- 
moved them bsck to the 13, 
and the T igers gave up the ball 
on the 6.

Hogers had launched that 
drive with a 31-yard run. A 
couple of 10-yard gainers by

Fondy and a crucial 11-yard 
pass from Mosser to end Paul 
Payne had sparked that drive.

Mosser got the other touch
down on a 1-yard quarterback 
sneak In the fourth period. De
fensive halfback Dub Simmons 
set up the scoring drive by 
intercepting a Cub pass on the 
Brownfield 32. Halfback Frank 
Self got 15 yards around end, 
and Mosser hit Payne with an 
8-yard pass to get It close. 
Mosser then carried for 7 on 
a keeper snd plunged the final 
yard. A pass attempt for two 
points failed.

After Slaton had taken a 7-0 
lead. Brownfield put the T igers 
In a hole with a 59-yard punt 
to start the second period. 
Fondy got off a 38-ymrd kick, 
but a 10-yard return put the 
Cubs on the Slaton 46.

Halfback Chuck Prlca, who 
later Injured an a i*le , dashed 
for 17 yards, and Hoberson 
followed with 14. The Cubs 
then ground It out In five more 
plays, with Price going over 
from the 3. Hoberson sailed 
around end for ■ 2-polnt con
version to give the Cubs an 
8-7 lead.

Fondy returned the ensuing 
kickoff 14 yards but was Jarred 
loose from the ball, and the 
Cubs recovered on the T iger 
29. After a 5-yard gainer, Price 
broke off right tackle reversed 
his field, and dashed 24 yards 
for another score--Just 42 sec-

PENCIL SHARPENER
$ 1 .7 5  to $ 6 . 95

m l .

SIGN OF THE TIGER--Slaton T iger Club has again made 
signs this year to be placed in the yard o f each T iger varsity 
player on Fridays. Tiger tackle Dick Davis Is shown with 
Pete Williams, who presented the numbered sign for the 
grldder to put In his front yard. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

onds after the first Cub tally.
pass for axtra points were 

Incomplete, but the Cubs lad by 
14-7 with 8:07 left In the first 
half.

Neither team threatened 
again In the first half. Brown
field drove to the Tiger 5 In 
the third period, but a great 
goal-line stand stopped them 
on the one. Fondy** punt from 
the end sone travelled only 
21 yards Into the win, how
ever, and the Cubs started again 
from the 29.

The Cubs oovered the 
distance In five plays this time, 
with Hoberson going around end

Junior Tigers 
Score Victories 
Over Frenship

The Slaton Junior High foot
ball teams opened their seasons 
on successful notes here Tues
day, rolling to one-sided vic
tories over the Frenshlp7thand 
8th grade squads.

The Slaton 8th graders post
ed a 47-6 victory, while the 7th 
graders rolled to a 52-0 tr i
umph. Tne games opened action 
in T iger Stadium for the season 
on a triumphant note.

The two Slaton teams will 
play Plalnview here next Tues
day, with games sat for 5 and 
7 p.m.

Halfback Bobby Hightower 
tallied three tlmea and Konnie 
Smith twice to spark the Slaton 
8th graders. Hightower scored 
on a 1-yard plunge, a 52-yard 
pass play from quarterback 
Kelly Copeland, and a 76-yard 
kickoff return, smith tallied on 
runs of 20 and 30 yards.

Quarterback Craig Nleman 
opened soorlng In the first per
iod on a 33-yard run, and Lupe 
Valderaz Joined the parade with 
a 20-yard touchdown run. J. D. 
Moore kicked five extra points 
for the tesm. Moore, Cornell 
Drones, Chris Williams, Tony 
Leake and Simon Gonzales were 
outstanding on defense.

Seventh - graders taking 
part in the scoring parade In
cluded Charlie Haynes, Brack 
Hudson, Clarence Hammons, 
Lanny Lavender, Tom Mosser 
and Ricky lopez. Outstanding 
play on defense was turned in 
by the whole team, led by Gay- 
Ion Buxkemper, Richard Sad
ler and Darrell Bednarz. Coach 
Joe Sparkman has about 43 play
ers on this team.

How Slaton  
Foes Fared

Hobbs 55, KERMIT 6 
Crosbyton 18, Littlefield 14

Seminole 13, D. CITY 6 

FRENSHIP 54, LC High 0 
POST 12, Hale Center 12 

Kress 12, IDA LOU 0 

TAHOKA 14, Stanton 7 

Floyds da 41, RALLS 0 

ROOSEVELT 29, New Deal 0

Hurry-Register Now!

PP&K DAY IS
SAT. OCT. 3

Boys between 8 and 13
come in and register with your 
mom, or dad, or guardian. Get 
your free PP&K Tips Book with 
pointers from the pros, complete 
competition details. You can 
win one of the 18 trophies in our 
local competition . . .  Punt,
Pass & Kick your way to the Finals 
and the NFL All-Star Game!

SIGN UP TODAY FOR PP&K IN OUR SHOWROOM

SMITH FORD INC.
H * f  1 4  I f - f n t ,  Sletss

from 5 yards out for the tally. 
A peas for points was Incom
plete and the Cubs led by 20- 
7 with 11:54 left In the final 
period.

The T igers watched the en
suing kickoff roil to their own 
34 and Brownfield recovered 
the ball. It took only four playa 
and 85 seconds for the Cubs to 
tally again. Jackson covered 
the final 19 for the touchdown, 
and the Cubs led by 26-7 with 
10:29 left In the game.

The T igers then cranked up 
a 62-yard drive that died at 
the Cub 10. Mosser hit Bruce 
Schuette and Self with short 
passes In the drive, but after 
14 plays the Cubs held on a 
4th and 1 situation at the 10.

The Cubs moved It out to the 
25, but Simmons picked off a 
Brownfield pass at the 32 and 
the T igers were In business 
again. Self and Mosser sparked 
the drive, and the T iger quart
erback plunged over. The clock 
showed just 2:04 left In the 
game with the Cubs out front 
by 26-13.

Brownfield put the Icing on 
their victory cake on the first 
play following the kickoff, how
ever. Jackson hit a solid wall 
on his own 24, bounced back, 
started again and shook off a 
tackier, then dashed all the 
way on a 76-yard scoring Juant. 
The run for extra points failed 
again, but It was 32-13 with 
1:36 left In the game.
A long pass by Vlosser was 

Intercepted on the T iger ’ s sec
ond play following the next kick
off. Slaton got the ball again on 
a fumble recovery, but two 
plays failed to gain as the game 
ended.

S C H O O L - - -

Continued from Page 1)

program Is provided by Texas 
Tech University at no cost to 
the school system, the super
intendent announced. Two young 
Mexican - American students 
from Tech are currently spend
ing one day a week here to 
serve In counseling areas. They 
are scheduled to spendtwodays 
a week the next semester. 1 he 
program is similar to teacher
training work.

Mrs. Q. B. Allen appeared 
at the hoard meeting to dis
cuss the use of Evans School 
as a neighborhood centar. The 
trustees have given temporary 
approval previously, provided 
that adult supervision was pro
vided.

Mrs. Allen reported use of 
the school had proven very 
satisfactory, but she was con
cerned about the use of the gym. 
She said she had not been able 
to find adult supervisors much 
of the time. However, the boerd 
encouraged her to keep working 
with both buildings.

McCleaky presented the 
West Ward PTA request on the 
air condlUoner project. If the 
organization decides to pro - 
Ject, several air conditioners 
would be Installed each year 
until all rooms have them. The 
plans calls for evaporative- 
type air conditioners to be us
ed, with the school taking care 
of the water and electric bills. 
The board gave the go-ahead 
on the plan.

Buford Duff, business man
ager, presented a request from 
Col. Clifford Bowen, Junior 
ROTC commander, for the old 
field house at T iger stadium 
to be converted into a rifle 
range. The old building la not 
being used.

Col. Bowen proposed that 
the school pay for closing win
dows snd doors In the building, 
and the ROTC unit - -  with help 
from the local VFW and A marl- 
can Legion posts -  would take 
care of other expenses Involved. 
The board asked for more In
formation on the remodeling 
plans and the costs.

Before adjourning, the board 
approved the drafting of a letter 
to the Tiger footbell team wish
ing them good luck in the first 
game and hopes for successful 
season.

Attending the session were 
hoard presldant Don Kemtolck; 
trustees Tommy Davis, R. C. 
Hall, Bettye Burks, Clark Self 
Jr., the Rev. Emilio Abeyta, 
and George Gamble, supt. Mc
Cleaky, I "off, and O.G. Nleman.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  +  +  +

I .

TIPTOE. TIGER!--Thls pass, Intended for Tiger end Paul 
Payne (white Jersey), was s little high in the Brownfield 
game Friday night. Payne did twul In a couple of 7 erry 
Mosser passes during the night, however, In the T iger’ s 
losing cause. Slaton lost the non-district opener, 32-13 
at Brownfield. (PHOTO BY STE\E Nil-MAN >

T I G E R S - -
Continued from Page 1)

End Dan Dampeer, 6-8 and 
201, provides a fine passing 
target for quarterback Joe 
Dunlop, 160. The line Is re 
ported to average about 10O> 
per man. Kermlt lost • one
sided 55-6 opener to • strong 
Hobbs team last week.

Slaton fans followed the 
T igers In large numbers to ! 
Brownfield last week, and a 
big crowd Is anticipated for 
the first home game Frlcfcy. 
F'ans are again reminded that 
game time Is 8:30 p.m. for 
this non - district contest.

Saddle Pals To 
Raise Money

The .saddle Pal’ s metThurs- 
day for a business meeting and 
decided to work on some money
making projects, son Basinger 
donated scrap Iran for the dub 
to sell, and the women are 
planning a garage sale for Se|>L 
26 and 27. It will be held at 
930 W. I ynn In Slaton. \ load 
of black diamond watermelons 
will be on sale at the garage 
sale.

Club members w1U meet 
Saturday at the feed lots for a 
trail ride and everyone is in
vited to come.

Annual Lion Club

BROOM SALE
Thursday, Sept. 24

|Top Quality Brooms, Mops 
and other Household Items

Door to door 
sales

5 to 8 p.m.

rive Kates — California. Colo
rado. South Dakota. Alaska and 
Nevada — have yielded more 
than 79 per rent of the gold pro
duced In the United Mates

Caravan for Blind Truck 
w ill be located on North 
Side of Square at 10 a m

Slaton Lions
Proceeds will go to the I.Ion’ s Club crippled < hlldren’ s 
Camp, and for eyeglasses tor the needy.

, h;.
' .

m
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District Lion Governor 
Makes Formal Visit Here

Roy U  Kahllch of Wilson, 
District Governor of Lions 
District 2T2, mads his official 
annual visit to the Slaton Lions 
Club Moncky at noon In the 
Community Clubhouse.

Kahllch commended the Sla
ton club tor Its community In
volvement and activities and 
urged members to “ keepgrow- 
lng In Llonlsm." He pointed 
out that Lions International Is 
the largest and youngest ser
vice organisation in the world.

The district governor re 
cognised two Slaton Lions who 
serve on his district cabinet-- 
Arvln Stafford and Speedy Nle- 
man, and also paid tribute to 
Hack Laaater, veteran Lion and 
a state director to the Lions 
Crippled Chllcben’s Camp.

In his address, Kahllch also 
urged Lions to work for and 
support better government. 
"Don ’t be part of the silent 
majority, stand up and be count
ed,’ * he stressed.

Kahllch was Introduced by 
Carroll Taylor, deputy district 
governor from La mesa, /.ona 
chairman Bill Chancy and sev
eral Lions were visiting from 
Tahoka, and president James 
Saveli and several Lions visit
ed from Wilson.

Kahllch, a native of Wilson, 
la a farmer and co-owner of 
New Lynn Gin and Slaton Im
plement. a graduate of Tech, 
he formerly taught school and 
coached at Wilson and New 
Home. He la married to the 
former Joyce Ann Cook and 
they have three daughters and 
a son.

Before being elected district 
governor, covering some 60 
clubs, Kahllch had served var
ious offices on the district level 
and most posts in Ms home club 
at Wilson. He la a veteran, a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Wilson, and Is pre
sident of the school board.

He will make his formal 
visit to the Cooper Lions Club 
Monday evening la the school 
cafeteria.

GOVERNOR VISITS--Roy L  Kahllch of Wilson, left, District 
Governor of Lions District IT2, mads a formal visit to the 
Slaton Chib this week. Kahllch la shown vlsttlng with Arvln 
Stafford, president of the Slaton chib. During Ma visit hare 
Momtoy, Kahllch commended the Lions for their active com
munity involve menu (SLATONTTE PHOTO)

ITEM: You ran update a Span 
•ah Mediterranean decor by off 
setting that heavy dark furniture 
with abstract art prints framed 
in ahiny aluminum or striking 
shadowbox frames Black and 
white prints, op art. and other 
eyecatching abstracts go wonder 
fully with the dark white walla 
and heavy walnut furniture of a 
predominately Spanish room

Wise l obster
The New England lobster in 

oerta a grain of sand near the 
base of each feeler to help keep 
a bearing in its nearly weightless 
state in water Gravity rarrts a 
faint but constant downward pull 
on the sand grains, giving the 
lobster what amounts to a built 
la plumb line

Early Crop
Beans were one of man* Ant

cultivated crops The wild bean 
probably came into the ancient 
civilised world from the shore* 
of the south C aspian Sea or 
North Africa

Iron Henar
Gibbs Hill Lighthouse in Ber 

muds is 117 feet tall and la made 
entirely of cast iron It la one of 
onl> 21 such structure* made 
from riveted cast iron plate* The 
top of the lighthouse sometime* 
swayi as much as seven inch** in 
heavy winds

Board Strength
A 12 by 12 inch board, burned 

continuously for one hour on ail 
four side*, would still be strong 
er than a 9 by Pinch board never 
touched by lire Even when c» 
posed to Are. thick wood mem 
ben retain their strength for 
long periods of time

Sept. 20-27 
Is Dog Week

SPECIAL -  At last count 
there were over 86,000,000 doge 
in the l's ited states, accounting 
tor 40 per cent of the pet pop
ulation. In fact, the canlnaa 
era so highly thought of that 
they have their own week: Nat- 
tonal Dog Week, September 20-
r .

The netlanal 4-H dog care and 
training program, supported by 
Ralston Purina Company, last 
year enrolled 87,000 boys and 
girls  between the ages of 9 
and 19, according to figure# 
compiled by the Cooperative 
Extension service.

Popular with city and sub
urban youths and rural young
sters as well, the program 
teaches them to better under
stand animals, and to become 
aware of the problems and r e 
sponsibility of their care and 
training.

Moore Receives 
AirborneWings

A variety of activities may 
be undertaken by the young 
dog fancier. Among them are 
obedience training, grooming, 
readying for showa, hunting, 
health and nutrition, and even 
teaching young and old dogs 
new tricks.

Pfe. Gary R. Moore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moore 
of Wilson, graduated from A ir
borne School sept. 4 at Fort 
Banning, Ga.. receiving Ma dip
loma and airborne wings.

He la now stationed at Fort 
Bragg, N.C. where he Is taking 
the last part of Ma Green Beret 
training. Gary joined the Green 
Beret In March and has been 
training since then.

He l i  l  1948 graduate of 
Wilson High School and rs - 
celved an athletic award that 
year. He also sttendsd south 
Plains College for one sem
ester before entering the ser
vice.

His address la Pfc. Gary 
R. Moors, 437-98-7185 CO. E.. 
US AIM A Class 6B-71, Fort
Bragg, N.C. 88307.

County Records
46 Accidents 
During August

The project also develops 
pride of ownersMp and leader
ship among boys and girls who 
may not otherwise have the 
opportunity to own other en

vo i unteer adult and teen lead
ers, veterinarians, kennel own
ers and professional dog hand
lers share their experience and 
know-how with the t - l fe r a .

Participating in the program 
certainly la Us own reward. 
But youths who excel also earn 
honors and nation wide recogni
tion.

This year four gold-filled 
honor medals are offered in 
each county, a fine transistor 
rmdlo goes to the top ststo 
winner and 18 expense-paid 
sectional trips to the 1970 Nat
ional 4-H Congress In Chicago, 
November 29 through Decem
ber 3.

In addition, six $400 scholar- 
stupe will be preeented at the 
national level. The national and 
sectional winners will be guests 
o f Ralston Purina Company at 
the Congress.

Tbs Cooperative Extension 
Service, wMeh supervises the 
program, judges the 4-H re 
cords and names the winners. 
The program la arranged and 
announced by the National 4-H 
Service Committee, Chicago.
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The Texas Highway Patrol 
inveeti^U d 40 accidents on ru
ral highways In Lubbock County 
during the month of August, 
according toSgt. 0k C. Guthrie, 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of 
the area.

These crashes resulted in 
36 persons injured and an esti
mated property damage of
$46,633.

Farm Bill Races 
Against Time On 
Troubled Track

Try Our Service Station
I

FREE 5 lb. Sack of Sugar 
with 10 gallons of gas 

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES ! 
29.9< Reg. 32.9< Ethyl

Road Service on Tractor Tires

^ m s e m s
Co-op Brand Tires, Tubes 

Batteries & Oil

* 0 1 1  FILTERS •HUSIY TOOLS

*7.28

6 PK for 3010- 30*0
4010-4020 $8.30 

6 PK for IH 540-886

‘ WATER FILTERS
Aqua Pure-- 
Reg. $29.98 tor $23.00

20% * f f

•TIRES

BATTERIES
FARMLAND SIXTY 
YP 24 for Chev. A For (to 
Guar. 60 mo.
Tractor batteries -24 mo. guar.

"CENTURY**
7.73x15 4-ply blk. $14.00 
8.28x15 1-ply blk. $15.00 
Low prices oo New C entury "78”  
Co-op sPDwhite wall, tractor Urea, 
and flotation tires.
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The Federal farm bill la In a 
raev against time. IT It cant 
push across the finish line be
fore about mid-October, Con
gress will take up the track 
and go home.

After 18 months of hard run
ning the bill completed the first 
lap o f• the race, through the 
House Ag Committee, on July 
22. I  stumbled through the full 
House August 5 and Is now on 
the 3rd Ipg of the course in the 
Senate Ag Committee.

The bill literally needs to 
spring from hereon in - through 
the Senate Committee, the Sen
ate, a House-SenateConferenca 
Committee, another lap around 
the House and Senate and on to 
the President’ s desk.

-Plains Cotton Growers

» z
f

GARY R. MOORE

he rural accident summary 
tor this county during the first 
sight month* of 1970 shows a 
total o f 313 accidents resulting 
In nine peraou killed, 228 pwr- 
aoaa Injured, and an estimated 
property damage of $315,870.

The sergeant reminded all 
Texes motorists that reMcles 
bearing red motor veto cl* in
spection stickers with the lsrge 
black numeral "9** in the lower 
left-hand comer of the wlnd- 
s til eld must be relnspected be- 
tor midnight, bepC 30.

AU motor vehicles and cer
tain classes of trailers regist
ered In Texan are subject to the 
mandatory inspection of certain 
equipment which Includes 
brakes, lighting, horns and 
warning devices, mirrors, 
windshield wipers, steering, 
wheels and rims, exhaust sy
stem, exhaust emission system, 
and front seat belts In veMcles 
where east belt anchorages 
were part of the manufacturer's 
original equipment on the ve
hicle.

The Inspection fee Is $2, 
with adjustments or repairs *x- 
tra If needed.

C I T Y - - -

(Continued from Pag* 1)

on the city chimp grounds. A r
ran ts said he felt sure the 
county would provide the equip
ment needed. If the city pro
vides the labor.

Arrants, Mayor Hughes, 
Grady Elder and possibly one 
or two commissioners were to 
view other county operations 
this week to see whet equip
ment la being used. Hughes 
said the oounty proposal "would 
fill a dir* need of the city and 
save much money.”

The commission briefly dis
cussed bids on repairs at the 
firs  station, but discovered new 
bids would need to be called. 
The old bids w*r« dated In May 
and were no longer valid. Pro
posed work Includes painting 
outside trim, replacing broken 
screens and panes, replacing 
putty around windows, and In
stalling a door on the south 
aids.

Hughes reported that a 
"water boaref* from Haneom 
Canyon had approached the city 
on the possibility of providing 
water to residents In that area. 
The canyon residents have their 
own water system and wells, 
but the supply Is getting abort.

The mayor said the city 
currently has a surplus of water 
wtoch It receivei from the Can
adian Rlvar Authority. He aald 
the commission la considering 
the feasibility of supplying the 
water, and " I t  looks promising 
at this tim e."

Mrs. Elena Pena, who re 
sides at 8th and Jean, appeared 
at the meeting to request some
thing be done about a drainage 
problem near har home. The 
mayor said the city would aee 
about putting caliche In the 
low area. Ha also announced 
that the street department wlU 
•tart patching" chug holes’ ’ In 
paved streets aa soon ts  possi
ble.

Another cltiren at the meet
ing, Tommy Donaldson, in
quired about previous dis
cussion of policemen's pay and 
the department's request for a 
radar unit The mayor aald the 
Items were under consider
ation, and that "no one la more 
aware of the needs of the city 
more than the commission.”

The mayor and commiss
ioners J. S. Edwards and Otis 
Neill attended the meeting. 
Floyd Guelker and Rev. F, U 
Con right wars absent.

Protector
Aerospace Defense Command 

was activated in March 1944 at 
Mitchell Field, N Y and given 
the miuion of providing air de 
fenae of the continental United 
States

lightning
Most lightning flashes in an 

electric storm, however violent, 
occur in a tingle cloud or be 
tween two clouds

ITEM: A recent survey showed 
that 40 per cent of all the bath 
rooms in this country are decor 
sled in pink

228.30
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Cotton Defoliating
by the

BEST

Heliocopter or Airplane
SLATON FLYING SERVICE

J*-*m night ph o ni

Municipal Airport 
SLATON. TEXAS 79364

wit

— " T e x ”  Chain Link Fence —
Double Strength - Extra Dnrabln

Ecenaaical an nag b to •»# far ctrrah, bag pant, 
radaa e r i i n  and pastart (m m . Attractive 

M H f b  far v « (  Tm m  a u t i f  tba f la ait k i a t .

Prkas as low as 2 H  per f t .
—  JACK MARI—r S LA T O N  FENCE CO 1

130 W . Lynn P b . 828-3324

Hackberry Opt);
Farm Supply %

It was announced this week 
by Den Slewert, manager of 
Hackberry Co-op Gin, that a 
new Farm Supply store la also 
bow  open In conjunction with the 
« » » .
The Hackberry Co-op Gin l  

Fnrm Supply will hold open 
house Saturday. It Is located 
five  miles south of Southland 
on Farm Road 2106.

A service station In with the 
stora will continue s e llli*  bu
tene end will also sell gas and

diesel hieL
The n,.

40 * 100 y ,  
Co-op
* n<flnc op!5y

Empty* „

r*1 CUfr and! 
<opP#r MsTll

l* " c» m t i t l )
v»hlci*» inciJ!' 

ljUr" *  0PM1fctiL
SPD ur* J|

Young Farmer
S e t  B y  G o v e r n o i

September 20-26 haa been 
officially proclaimed Young 
FarmerWeek in Texas by Gov
ernor F’ rxwton Smith.

The proclamation signed re- 
cently given recognition to this 
rapidly growing farm group 
The State Association of Young 
Fermers of Texas to sponsored 
by the vocational agriculture 
departments In Texas high 
schools and by the Texas L du- 
carion Agency.

the field of u . 
develop (r£ j  
m*n*ger nu, ■> 
marketing. ' w

More than 260 Young Farm
er chapters have been orgamnd 
on local school district or 
counrywide basis to carry out 
educational activities which 
help members keep abreast of 
technological advancements in

n
the proclaim^
1 armeri also i 
their planned cte 
civic and coiT 
promts ind le*, 
ties designed . 
communities, n  
•ml to prone* | 
ship. 1

r re*ident otM 
’ •'US.vJ

bership of overtjj 
Heaver, crop '1.1 
Cattle producer |

Neglect Increases 
Of Death For Coni

AUSTIN — Many dogs are 
lost each year because of 
carelessness an the part of 
their owners and because 
people haven't taken time to 
consider their pets' well-being 
In relation to weather condi
tions, according to the Texas 
Veterinary Medical Associa
tion.

Our companion animals, as 
well as their masters, have 
become ao accustomed to air- 
conditioning that they have a 
difficult time living without 
It. Then, when we humans 
tall to "think," poor Rover 
may not have a chance, says 
Dr A. B. Haws, small an
imal practitioner of Austin. 
The most obvious and com
mon example of this la the 
plight of a dog left In a parked 
car while the driver dashes 
Into the supermarket. It 
becomes a race against the 
clock, and sometimes the dog 
loses, he aald.

Many dangerous situations 
could be described, but they 
may all be avoided tf we
would just ask ourselves if 
we would be comfortable in 
our pet’s place, Dr. Hawt 
describes. They have about 
the same tolerance for heat 
that we have.

Another fallacy of pet care 
la to give l<ng-halred dogs 

I a close haircut which the own
er thinks will make him cool
er. This is usually a mis
take. Unless the fur la badly 
matted, it should be left its 
natural ler*th. The akin of
the dog dues not perspire, 
ao It la unable to produce 
much cooling effect. Dogs

eliminate excess h 
uig, and hair 1 
for insulatioa.

External 
another problem 1 
( t ntuated a dx 1 
tall. Hess cum] 
comfort than 
realiie, tod It 1 
tinuuus pngna j 
them. Fin 1 
properly , arti 
ful. Fosters, d 
are good if iwda 
However, t Sal 
once a week mm 
little effect. TWa| 
we are draUgi 
flea colony 
adult fleas *11 b| 
at bath tint, 
them will bt 
around the toned 
will be the flaa | 
nymphs- Then 
as the dog pul 
up another bud i 
ers- The mositf 
od is to treattkf 
premises ai dxi 
and then to 
treatment of tlx I
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FAST ACTION  use the

KENT

I furnished apart- 
Lishad house

828-8475 Hugo
33-tfc.

-tnt* t-ntranc*. 
or 828-3405 

kshlr# at Had- 
32-tfc.

furnished or un- 
E. Kidd, 828- 

tfc.

jth private an - 
[ phooa 828-6508.

50-ltc.

nt, 4 rooms, 
private bath, 

, nt* carpeting, 
'saw furniture. 
Available Sept. 

fc.3596. 617 South 
49-2tc.

tied and air 
led 2-Bdrm. 
[ore you buy 
Ife rent - -  
WISHED 
LNISHED 
lid except 
:tric ity)

ID U P L E X E S  
K8-6779

WANTED

, Apply In per- 
lltlveln. 46-tfc.

HE selling wigs. 
| right price. Part 

9828-6443 after 
48-tfc.

*7  at

IKK STOP

1 to keep 3 child- 
one. Must drive 

transportation. 
50-ltc.

■ATON is talcing 
>r» police radio 
lust be able to 

|»t Police Depg, 
** 50-tfc.

FOUND

*HITE HORSE, 
r̂tn, sept. 1 1 . 

> pl»ne 828-3027. 
50-ltc.

WHITE paint 
^  Bill Adams, 

50-ltc.

SALE
bedroom 

Very
•nts.

r ^ N C V
}T 6 A IZ A
f TEXAS
1-3541

St.

■H tilcbU .

IteS*

R E A L  ESTATE 
F O R  S A L E

THREE BEDROOM 4, den home 
Fenced yard A good location. 
835 S. 17th. 828-3273. 22-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
e<ajlpment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 S. Main, Um esa, 
Tax. Must sail on account of 
Illness. 23-tfc.

NEWLY REMODELED house
for sale. 230 S. 11th, Slatoru 

a. Phone ACfenced yard. Nice. ________
806-744-5636, Lubbock, after 
«  P.m. 48-4tp.

Three bedroom home, l  1/2 
mere lot. A ir compressor tank, 
10”  south Ban lathe. 500 gal. 
Propane tank. 4 miles west of 
Slaton. Phone 828-3006. 49-2tp.

GODWINS SERVICE Station tor 
sale. 1150 S. 9th, Slaton. Taka 
up bank payment of $1600. Now 
a ho wing $1400 profit per month.

50-ltc.

LOOKING
lo t  A New H o a t ?

154S W . Crosby 
C ed i E. Jennings, Builder 

Pho. 795-5216, Lubbock

TWO GAS storage tanks, 12,000 
and 2,000 gallons; two sheet 
Iron bulldlngs--to be moved or 
sell with lot. Also gasoline un
loading pump, 3 h.p. mob r, 
cash register. Carroll Service 
Station, Ph. 828-3587. 31-tfc.

FOR SA LE O R  RENT

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE tor 
rent or sale, 1025 Terry  SL, 
828-3689. 49-1-tfc.

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUN - 
ITY  For man or woman In 
Slaton, to own and operate a 
route of 5? PEANUT t  CAN
DY vending machines, collect
ing A restocking only. GOOD 
INCOME, requires car, 6 to 8 
hours per week A $938.00 cash 
Investment, write TEXAS KAN
DY KOMPANY, 1135 Basse Rd. 
San Antonio, Tax. 78212 Include 
phone No. 50-4tp.

G A U G E  SA LE

Garage Sale - by junior high 
MYF, Sat. Sept. 26, 9 to 5 
In Youth House across the 
street from Methodist Church.

50-« c .

ROYAL 440 Typewriters 
THE SLATONTTE

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E

UPRIGHT DEEP FREEZE. 
$85.00. See at Tad A Juel's 
Garage. 1200 so. 9th st. Ph. 
828-7132. 44-tfc.

ATTENTION FARMERS and 
ranchers: Ideal Bookkeeping 
books to fit your needs. THE
SLATONITE. 19-tfc.

CROSS TIES A Trash barrels. 
Parkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

Four Fenton 14-lnch five-hole 
Mag wheels, with hub caps and 
lug nuts. $65. Tad A Juel's 
Garage, 1200 S. 9th, 828-7132.

47-tfc.

4-DRAWER, fire  proof file cab
inet. Sandlewood color. A lot of 
room for your valuables. On 
sale at reduced price. Sea It at
THE SLATONITE. 30-tfc.

Parker TOUCHE refillable felt 
tip pens with 2 free refills .
THE SLATONITE.

USED WASHERS A DRYERS 
In real good condition BAIN 
AUTOSTORE 828-6652.21-tfc.

CHIHUAHUAS — Two-year-old 
mala, $10 or 4 books stamps; 
one-year-old female, $25. Mrs. 
W. E. Adams, 828-6769. 50-Up.

ONE 80 GAL. COMPRES
SOR, still in crate. $800 
value, will take $450. 
WHITE'S. Ph. 828-3946.

50-ltc.

1965, 10 x 55 Marlett mobll 
home. Call 828-6260. 50-2tp.

CARRYING CASES tor Olivetti 
Underwood adders. THE SLA
TONITE.

RYE SEED - some left, good 
graslng type. 828-3429. Paul 
Maurer. 48-6tp.

TANNER LAINE'S autographed 
copies of “ Cow Country" can 
be purchased at THE SLATON
ITE. These make a wonderful 
gift. 19-tfc.

BICYCLE
6818.

for sale call 828- 
49-vr.

We desire to express to our 
kind neighbors and thoughtful 
friends our heartfelt thanks for 
their many expressions of sym
pathy. The beautiful floral o f
ferings, cards and prayers wlU 
always be remembered.

Sisters of Mercy 
Mrs. Ophelia Floras 

Mr. A Mrs. Isaac Barron

TO GIVE AWAY

NEhD A GOOD HOME tor two 
smaU male puppies, 31/2mon
ths old. CaU 828-3220. 350 N. 
20th, Slaton. 50-2tp.

y * » e e  mmwmwj
BRYANT

FA R M  S U P P LY
N 0 R T N  1 0  S T .  P H .  1 1 1 * 4 4 4 4  S L A T O N

N t w  Brash Strippers Arriviag Daily

INC 540 D TRACTO R $1350.00 
4020 I P  TRACTOR $ 4 2 0 0 .0 0  
4010 I P  TR AC TO R  $ 3 4 0 0 .0 0  
3010 I P  TR AC TO R  S23SO.O O

WELDING
Casteai M fg . 4  Ra/airi

Sikes & Sons
"D«al Machine Shop”

1 A Ha. fib $i.
1 2 4 -4 5 4 1

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E

BRIDAL NEEDS 
Wa would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted If you choose), Bride 
F iles, Golden Anniversary re 
gister books, gold or silver 
frames tor Invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. Will elg-tag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3 pay meats at $7.96. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

Need Help? Call the FISH. 828- 
3329.

RED WIGGLER fishing worms. 
Two doxen for 25 cents, no 
lim it. Call 828-3563, 515 W. 
Lynn. 48-tfc.

TWO SHETLAND mares. 1330 
S. 12th SC, 828-6388. 50-tfc.

CHRISTMAS Greeting Cards, 
personalised or plain. Coma in 
and make your selections now.
THE SLATONITE.

Pick-up camper, like new, self 
contained except lavatory. Must 
see to appreciate. Ala© Bird 
Dog pup, German short - hair
ed Pointer. 5 mo. old. or see 
at 4918-47th Lubbock. 799-8911 
or 828-3168. MSG SgC Winters.

50-ltc.

NEW AUTOMATIC radio, cass
ette tape recorder, ear phones, 
batteries, blank tape. $50. 
CONN “ bran<f' slide trom - 
bone. $50. 955 S. 20th. 828- 
6295. 50-ltp.

BE gentle, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean It with 
Blue Lustre, Rant electric 
shampooer $1. Lasator - Hoff
man Hardware. 50-ltc.

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO 
Available to responsible per
son In this vicinity. $21.80 will 
handle with remalalng balance 
or smaller payments. Write 
JopUn Plano, 315 South 16th, 
Waco, Texas 76703. 50-ltp.

MAGNETIC SIGNS—Advertise 
on your oompeny car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint. Place your
order at THE SLATONITE.

CLASSIFIEDS SELL

NO T IC E

SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 
A.F. A A.N1.

Slaton, Texas 
Stated Meeting Each Second 
and Fourth Thursday Evan 
leg at Sevan Thirty P.M.
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BUSINESS SERVICES

R IA G 0 U IR R  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing

and Wiring 

11400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-6809

-rmmr—
Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodle* for aa 
GRACE CHILDERS 

|8X8-3806 2S8 S. 12th S t

WE B U Y
USED F U R N IT U R E

Room full or Hones full 
Call John C. Champion 

at 828-S7S1

SLATON  
U PH O LS T E R Y  
y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e

139 Texas Avenue
8 2 8 - 6 8 6 8

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING, Interior and 
exterior, experienced and 
reasonable. FREE estl - 
mates. Eugene Peak, 210 
S. 5th. CaU 828-6201 tor 
Information. 50-ltp.

I
DIAL 828-6201* 

FOR !
I .CLASSIFIEDS, j
Typewriters for rent. Only 
$10.00 per month. Rent may 
apply to down payment on 
machine. THE SLATONITE.

WANT TO keep small child In 
my home. 435 So. 3rdSC 30-tfc.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACROH*

1 South 
Pacific 
language

'■ Special 
intercut 
group

»  City in 
Georgia

10 Writer of 
fable*

12 Foreigner!
14 Scandi

navian
15 "Cakeiand

SI Light 
aource 

M  Service 
plate

20 Burata Today's Answer
Of — , „ i

i p *
DOWN

1 Spamah 
compose!

2 Froatter 
SO I —
4 Hotela
5 Degree 

labbr i
S Guided

wind
22 Rental

con
tract

23 Lati
tude 
labbr I

23 Sibi

ls'E OPERATE g van truck for 
moving locaUy. CaU 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

Far F r e t  D e a e a s tra tle a
Call 828-4475

Ma$$ar R a d i *  4  T V

MOTOROLA TV salea and ser
vice. Black A white, Stero- 
TV  combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO l  TV , 110 Taxaa Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING Ser
vice: Full charge or part-time; 
government reports A Income 
tax on accounts we service. Ph. 
828-3918. 25-tfc.

R O Y 'S  U P H O L S T E R Y
705 S. f t b  - Pb 828 6169

Reasonable Rates 
<BC ra ft »a ia B ib l£ B_

M O M K ttO flN U
IN MY HOME. 

REASONABLE RATES

CaU Mrs. Robinson
828-6527

BILL REED'S DITCHING------
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

S IA T -C 0  P R IN T IN G  
424-6201

is  U-boat 
IS Book 

keeping 
term 
labbr i 

IV Kamoult 
puppeteer 

21 Type of 
bearing 

24 Cuatom
26 Brltiah title
27 Collapae
30 Dilapidated

< el I
31 U.8 play

wright
32 Public 

vehicle
33 Ukrainian 

city
33 Garden apot 
3V New 

England 
atate 
lab b r)

40
Landon

42 Arena cry
43 Beige
46 Fumtahed 

with 
worker!

46 Jtba.
apankera.
etc

SO Paatma

John non 
author 

6 Carnegie 
Hall 
offeting 

V Dutch 
river

11 pate*
13 Indeed
17 Fellow

aound 
27 Rou

tine 
task!

26 Ex 
treme 

2V Part of 
"to be’

SO Element 
leym i 

32 Ointment 
34 Continent 

lab b r)
36 Glrl a name

1989 VOLKS WAGON F setback. 
Good Urea, dean. $1,895.00. 
Jim Vickers Jr., 513 Plata 
Dr.. 828-6233. 50-tfc.

•64 FORD GALAX1E 500, 2 
Dr. Hardtop. Real sharp car. 
BlU Adams Olds-Pontiac.

50-tfc.

1907 PLYMOUTH FURY, 
4 -door sedan, loaded.
$1295. WHITE'S Used
Cars. Ph. 820-3946.

50-ltc.

• % * Z a k > S e t a e *

•55 FORD PICKUP. $195. Ho- 
1 ward Gulf Station, 340 N. 9th.

50-tfc.

•66 MUSTANG, automatic tran- 
smission, a ir conditioner, ex
ceptionally dean. BlU Adams 
Olds-Pontiac. 46-tfc.

T N I U A 1 0 N I T I
424*4201

BEWARE of office machine re
pairmen who you do not know. 
The Slatonlte's representative 
la TOM CRITES. Be safe— 
caU The Slatonlte, 6201, and 
verify his Identification. THE 
SLATONITE

O. a  Dillard W.M. 
C. K. Walling, Secretary

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

S LA TO N  R O O FING  C O .
Rt. 2 • Box 255A 

SLATON, TEXAS 79364

G. OIJVER, Owner
Lubbock Ph 642 34*0 
Residence Ph. 84* 3*37

JOE GARNER
Representative 

Slaton Ph 6*8 3169

•44 OLDS MOBILE Delta Cus
tom. 4-Door hardtop, the top 
of the 88 line; a fine family 
car. BlU Adams Olds-Pontiac.

46-tfc.

, 4-600 FORD, 2-Ton Truck. 
Reconditioned motor, good tires 
18 * bed. $1600. 206 N. 3rd
St. 42-tfc

CHECK THIS ION US I
To the first three customers 
who purchase a new Olivetti 
Underwood adding machine or 
typewriter from THE 
SLATONITE at regular price 
wlU receive a FREE Funk 
and Wagnalls Encyclopedic 
College Dictionary valued at 
$19.95. AU you have to do la 
say you saw this advertise
ment. Come by today.

THE SLATONITE

WHY NOT SHOP IN SLATON. 
Wa now have a good selection 
of typewriters, adding mach
ines and calculators. Wa would 
Uke the opportunity to trade 
with you. THE SLATONITE.

1965 MERCURY Monterey, 
2-Dr. hardtop, loaded.
WHITE'S Used Cara, Ph. 
828-3946. 50-ltc.

1956 CHEVROLET, 4 door. V- 
8. Automatic Transmission. 
Phone 996-2235. 48-tfc.

•68 OLDS 88 Holllfcy >#dan. 
Sharp car at a reasonable price. 
BlU Adams Olde-Pontiac.

49-tfc.

1960 CHEVROLET pick-up, 
motor newly overhauled, new 
8-ply tires on rear, with 10 
1/2 toot cabover camper com
pletely equipped. $800. 828-
6577. 50-tfc.

•68 VOLKSWAGON Sedan. Auto
matic Stick Shift. Sam Moore. 
Ph. 885-4668. 49-2tp.

1986 BU1CK La Sabre, 2- 
Dr. hardtop, loaded. Spec
ial Friday A Saturday only. 
$1095. WHITE'S Used 
Cara, Ph. 828-3946.

50-ltc.

CLASSIFIEDS SELL

&latonitr
CLASSIFIED ADS SELL

T O  USE THEM 
JU S T  C A U

1 2 4  4201
A N D  ASK F O R  

A D  T A K E R

CLASSIFIED RATES
M l a i a M i  Charge f l n l  I a i 9 r t i 9 i ............................$ 1 .0 0
F l r i t  iasartlaa, par » • » * .............................................4 4
T b a ra a fta r, gar w a r * . .............................................................0$
M l a l a a a  aftar first la ia rtla a ...........................................SO
Display C l a i t i f la *  A * $  . . . . ....................................1 . 0 0  Neb
C a r *  af f b a a k t ........................................................................... 1 .0 0

( as word maximum, IL50 28 to 50 words)

D E A D L I N E :  $ P . M .  T e a .d e y

Advertlsiag *ls<eeett apply 
wbaa arraaat H carraat.

Certified Welding
Ornamental Iron Boiler Repair 

Custom Mfg. & Repair

H ^ H  WELDING
350 N. 8th 8 2 8 -6 6 9 4

Portable Welding

WANTED

WANT TO BUY 2 room house, 
must be sound, and moveable.
CaU 828-3990. 50-ltc.

BABYSITTING, IRONING.
Babysit day time only. Mrs. 
Jamas Holley, 725 S. 14th. 828- 
6103. 48-3tc.

WANTED: Odd Jobs, after 
school andSaturday**. CaU 82*- 
6818. «8 -r r .

WOULD LIKE to exchange S4 H 
green stamps for Gold Bond 
stamps. CaU 6796 after 5 p.m.

50-ltnc.

SHOP IN SLATON

M O W ERS

{SU B S C R IPTIO N S : l a k b t r k ,  l y a a ,  C a rta  a a *  Crasby 
raaatlas, $ 4 .0 0  yaar 

O atsM a fbasa ttaaWas, $4 * 0  yaar

M O W E R S  ..

New Mowers
★  H a b a -Ec lip it  

★  Saabaaa

Used Mowers
Reconditioned

Mowers
Wa Warb aa All 
K l a * i  af M aarpn

FREE P I C K - U P  I  
D E L IV E R Y

HENZLER
AUTOMOTIVE

8 2 8 - 6 3 4 4

Y O U *

o i a s n M S  c a r d s

H O W f

"Exclusive Creations t »

f M a t o n i t r

■few
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G U E S T  E D IT O R IA L ....................

Liberty’s L ight Is G etting Dim
life, 

is
and a nation 
no longer a

By Perdu J. Dee ring
Editor A Mon«9«r Tha Formar-Stockmon

IF T H E  M A J O R IT Y  of patriotic 
Americans continue to sit hack in the
comfort of inflationary prosperity. the 
so-called minority groups may destroy 
America Then nobody will have any 
rights.

We no longer stand strongly and 
distinctly as a God-fearing nation 
whose people lake pride in oetng

Annual Staff 
Starts Work

(From TIGER'S CAGE)

Annual Staff members have 
started working on this year's 
T iger's  Lair with Mrs. Maxine 
walker as sponsor.

Editors for the Tiger's In lr 
include Janice Busfcemper and 
Kathie Mitchell. Cee Eckert 
and Santa Brake handle busi
ness while sports news Is pro
vided by Mike Peterson.

Debbie King Is copy editor 
while Melanie Parks, Carol 
Moaner, and Gloria Silva are 
responsible for school organ
izations. Olivia Magallanea,
Addle Kackler, Rosa lopes.

sent alland Sandy Brush present i 
news Involving different class-

SHS activities win be covered 
by Ja Matte Gaas and Mary 
Silva. Jane Webb and Betty 
Be lota are responsible for a da 
which will appear In the annual.

Photographers include Mike 
Peterson, Kathie MltcbeU, 
Betty Belots, Santa Brake, 
Becky Bright, Jim Carnes, Dan
ny Chapman, Tarry Cartrlte, 
Debbie King, Curtis McCain, 
Betty Kalnwater, and Randy 
Townsend.

Interviews On 
School Spirit

(From TIGER'S CAGE)

School spirit! That's what It 
la all about! students at Slaton 
High School wereaaked how they 
think school spirit can be Im
proved this year.

Susan Green - Thinking posi
tively toward winning our 
games.

Nancy MlUer - More pep 
rallies and by pus Mag hard we 
can win district.

Charlotte Sammons - support 
all SHS activities.

Nine Meeae - More pep ral- 
Uee and more people go to 
games and yell with the pep 
squad.

■> her hoods Perdue - Get be
hind our school sad push.

Debbie MlUlkee - show more 
interest snd enthusiasm and 
more people parti cl pete.
Dan Davis • supporting bell 

gamea more.
Becky Rudd - Get other people 

to go to games and activities, 
and go yourself.

Ismael Ledesma - As a foot 
bell player, 1 think we need 
more enthusiasm from the 
whole school sad t bigger turn
out at the games. We need 
everyone's support to achieve 
our goal. District hem plan 
ship.

Junior ROTC 
Makes Plans
(From  TIGER'S CAGE)

The second year of Junior 
ROTC is beginning to take 
shape. Four now actlvttlee are 
being planned snd wlD become 
a reality If enough internet is 
shown.
Students at SHS may become 

members at s ta rn  snd bugle 
corps, or the girls might be 
Interested in a girls ’ t a l l  teem. 
Anyone wanting to Join, contact 
the ROTC office or SgL L. B. 
Winters.

The ROTC boys are organis
ing a rifle team and a drill 
team. The teems wlQ be In oom- 
petlon with other schools later 
In the year.

Presently, officers are being
chosen from the 106 cadets 
according to their performance 
as acting platoon leader. The 
No. l platoon leader will be 
Bats 111 on commander sad so 
on down the Une.

LflK
FARMERS
BRASS

ADJUSTABLE
STENCILS

f t p
&lalnnttr

thrifty, aclf-rcliant. hard working, cre
ative. ambitious, law-abiding, honest, 
and self-governing

W e now appear aa a vacillating na 
non whose high court and many other 
public officials seem to be siding with 
criminals and atheists, a nation whose 
people arc becom ing increasingly 
dependent upon public welfare sup

port as a way at 
where honest 
badge o f honor

Men claiming to be ministers raise 
doubts as to the existence of God. and 
honesty is regarded by many as a 
good policy only if it is expedient 
We have substituted man ty and in
sanity for morality

We are governed too often by pro
fessional. power hungry politicians, 
while eligible voters go  fishing or 
someplace else on election days Oth
er nations push us around on the land, 
on the seas, in the air. and at the con
ference tables

That is not the way it should be. 
but that is the way it looks The deg 
radaitun w ill become progressively

wotsc unless we who believe in free 
dom start moving to retrace our steps 
toward the fundamental truths o f God 
that made this nation (treat

C ommeniators attempt to gloas the 
precarious situation by asserting that 
’there it a restlessness in out tim e'”  
or mouthing some other equally inept 
platitude o f appeasement. Bosh ' 
That's nothing new and it is no good 
excuse for what's going on in Am eri
ca.

There almost always have been 
times o f restlessness There was a 
time of restlessness in the Garden of 
Eden when man first disobeyed God. 
another when Noah built the Ark. and 
a great restlessness arose in the Ro
man Empire at the time of Christ

But is restlessness and progress a 
proper authority for rioting, treason, 
anarchism, looting, gross immorality, 
and flagrant mierveniHin by rebellious 
minority groups with the rights of the 
majority? W e say that it is not

Neither i* restlessness any justifica
tion for the courts to free burglars, 
rapists and murdereri to prowl our 
streets ao that honest taxpayers are 
afraid either to walk abroad or to stay 
at home It is no reason to curtail au
thority o f police to curb lawlessness 

If ihe United States o f Am erica is 
to reach the age o f 200 yean  in 1976. 
those of us who believe in and appre 
ciaic freedom must become restless 
on our own. We must become active

ly impatient wlth tk. I  
n«*h.ng cw w n tc i.v tT ' 'A
would destroy ,k- ' 
others h.ve j u , , ^ 1̂  J  
lion *•«  ̂ation.

W e sIhhiW again |,«, L 
of freedom ar* £ ^ > 1, 
w ield again
o f Christianity *nd ln*k 

W e should ^

y i " " "  «< . m m j *ponsibility. lhB|
cken n«y ag.ln „  > ■
fusf?. ‘ •‘ to .-ra g *

•nd dun. made so 
indifference and aratj,^ ^

i

R H A P S O D Y  
F I N E  C H I N A

A GRAND A R R A N G EM EN T..... NOW at PIGGLY WIGGLY

Fine China and Classic Stainless
• • . „ ' v

i it ran

CLASSIC 
STAINLESS 
JAM & JELLY 

SPOON
•1.00 VALUI

■Uvlfxld

STAINLESS

•as* I ftotr ptoaa %aas* mm% %) 9artM

For Baking or Stewing 

4 to 5 Pound. 

Swift's Empire

Extra

BAKING HENS SMOKED PBNICS SWISS STI
Hickory Smoked. Whole Arm Cuts of 

USDA Choice Beef

Facial Tissue £ £  
Tomato Sauce Naars 

Tomato Catsup Heaft 

Luncheon Loaf 
Liquid Bleach

Caian 5 ISO Canal

KOuact

20 Onact

$1.00 Detergent * ih Earyawt, Carat

Caa 11c Coffee AN (naNv GoMtn Next

« . 29c Applesauce E l
Panto Caa

124nact Caa

: 4 ^ r  $f.oo
29c Cottage Cheese •£! SSJrSSL  ” £ £  49c

Pound
Hckarytaatto. Parted la Paa Irto erTry

Sliced Picnics
lain Lata. Dated hr Irathaau

Ground Chuck
Faanh h d  Nartkarv Part

„  49c Pork Chops
Taw hr Stan at ln a « t  US0A Own led

Short Ribs
Tap Banto. US0A Cksct Bart

Boneless Steak

79c

Kraft's kawncaa at Plan eta. Itoatoualh a-ipy*

-  48c Sliced Cheese
Hi Into. Haat tto Sam

-  78c Chicken Fried Steaks
S&Mtfiod anq Dtwiocd Unifocm Slices

-  78c Beef Liver
pra Cookto. Hut ato larva

-  38c Breaded Perch Fillets
fanaar tows, 100% Ml Mail

$1.28 Sliced Bologna

I' Oaict 'Kup |

k  OH 25c Crisco Shortening

0  Fresh Eggs Gride M  Medium. Farmer Jones

Doren

^  Paper Napkins Soft Pty, Assorted Colors

60-Count Package

U-OanftM

FAM ILY s iE A K “ “ “ “ “ - 6 8
Q f t  <7 J L ow, J L ow 'T a ju u  m  Jo o it!

* * * *  o 'm POTATOES
V SHOESTRING.

0 Tomato Juice Kant’s, California

96-Ounce Can

Titer Boy, Frozen

1H Pound Package

Pound Cake *•" *  a*— c*  85c  Sweet Peas Grvvn Gaul 'fkwkd 
lOOiwthapI

ice Cream
Chow Mein Dinners ‘ " I I T  89c Hush Puppies W fM  _ 

1 Pavto Ptoagl

All Flavors, Plains

H-Galton Carton Orange Juice Scald Sweet

M argarine
• * *1

Kraft’s Parkay. Regular Quartan

Pound Carton

m  Green Beans
:< .D i«kl

Cut Carol Ann

W

4 ft  Peaches

M h i. fcaertto Cato Mm L Otguto w Mwyt m totof

Toilet Tissue TuiePak 29c Dog Food !HmCl|

toeaaa. Anorito m4 Dacarater Men leaf Owe to. Kal Im

Paper Towels M hiM  49c Dog Food
(Rtok m tofuler. Quakar Auto Mar

Oatmeal 42-Oanca tor 62c Dial Soap
kacuiar ar Qakk. Qeaktt Agaa, 6aM w Piak

Oatmeal lAOaaca laa 33c Dial Soap
kP»k

Yellow Cling, Halves or Slices, Carol Ann

NuttC an

POTATOES

15Pound Bag

Wesson Oil
Badge. tofwiar ar lawaa

Spray Wax
Huhk & '3c&uiq ^Ua !

CLOSE UP Suggested Price — 89c large Size

24-Oaaca Bahia 57c  P o p c o r n ,  3 MinulCiN-Ri
Taato Baft

$1.37 Fabric SoftnerU-Oaaca Caa CaOaaM'

u u o i ur juKgvjieu m c r -  use Large Size m e  — ^

TOOTHPASTE 6 9 <
(epKol Antiseptic« ,

Shop
Spaghetti u r m  » * » “  
Tomato Paste Haafi

Prtco IU I  14-Owm Sot 9 /C

CARROTS
Tens. 1 Pound 

Cello Bag

Each

Epsom Salts * * * * * * . * 144hwa to 15C
traaawr im 9?C

Medl-Quick S I X  » » M w  im $1.29
Dep H*. ittmt M  Hw. T. M l -  Dm. • 17 Ovate im 97C
Carold and Bile Salts »  *  SS 79c

Hydros Cookies * * »  ^ * “ “ '1 
Baby Food S T J *44

, La*|a

Leaf Lettuce

Grapefruit
i** 19c Celery Hearts

MHw ie. Chany ted

Neto 29c Rhubarb
Mk 49C 

p— 49c

INSTANT COFFEE
$■19RAXMLLL HOUSE

10 0Z. JAR

P I G G D

W iggle

i n  S a v in K !’

5 k o p 1 ? u C i > . . .  5 k o f o  ^
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ROOSEVELT NEWS

$ Officers Elected at RHS
id hA.b«-

Rooaevelt. The 
Tiidllt .tKOOSSVSlt
,139 this y ««r . 

Hs’ r.c.lved those 
,»nlor rings ra-

ilte » f* *  of th#?l 
jl)l*m» with

fe o K  K1Ui year“
ujdrecantlyi also.
D̂ borth spencer 
i»Biber* Included 

Joyce Thom**, 
'ctfolGrt®11, Boy 
uj Mark Hindman. 
[CERS ELECTED 
ino were held Us* 
l officers tor the 
Biown will lesd 

jy , this year as 
thers are Hobby
I,president, Ancle
■cratary; Mark

and Joyce

Jackaoo, reporter. Mary Jan 
Adams, Battle Crumley, Steve 
Vlney, and Danny Boone were 
elected student Council repre
sentatives. Claes sponsors are 
Miss Amy Lewis and Coach 
Lane TanneMU.

Junior Class officers Include 
Marty Crossland, president; 
Hoses Brown, vice-president; 
Patricia Rowan, secretary; 
Della Brown, treasurer; and 
Mike Trammel, reporter. SBC 
representative are Carrie 
Davidson, Linda Buchanan, 
James Dickey, and Kenny 
Maine*. G rade Shaw andChuck 
LofUn are Junior sponsors.

Ilea dine the Sophomore class 
this year Is Brady Mlmraa, 
Others are Richie CrossUnd, 
vice - president; Vicki Park, 
secretary - treasurer; Sancfra 
Lindsey, reporter. SBC repre
sentatives are Haggle Her -

r, Judy 
Rowan.

prove, Jerry Melon*
Dickey, and Brenda 
Sponsors are John Alexander, 
and Mrs. Edith Almond, 

Freshman officers are Wes
ley Killian, president; Gary 
stennett, vice-president; Nancy 
Mason, secretary; and Donna 
M iller, reporter. SBG repre
sentatives are DeLane Davis, 
Pam Buchanan, Chris Mar - 
shall, and Johnny williams. 
Sponsors are Mrs. Glenda Har
ris and Gena Mims.

TWIRLERS NAMED 
Pam Ml ram* tnd Carrie 

Davidson were recently nemed 
twlrlers for the Eagle bend. 
Pam Mlmms la also serving as 
drum major. The Eagle band 
la 37 members strong this year 
and la under the direction of 
Mr. Jeraea Bee ham.

EAGLES PLAY COOPER 
The Roosevelt Engles opened

football action Friday night, 
clobbering New Deal *9-9. The 
War birds will meet Cooper 
Sept. I t  In Eagle stadium.

OFFICERS ELECTED
The Science Club elected Its 

o fficer* for the year lest week. 
They are: Ronnie Hightower, 
president; Pam Ml mm#, vice- 
president; Judy McGee, sec - 
retary - treasurer; and Max 
Thomas, reporter.

RHS Future Homemakera In
stalled their officers last weak. 
An Ice cream social followed 
tor the g irls and their parents. 
Secret Grandmothers were 
special guests at the social.
Tha Area I Young Home - 

makers meeting will be held 
sept. 19 at Hereford.

YH NEWS
A Young Homemakers-Young 

Farmers banquet will be held 
Saturday night, Sept 19. Area 
I winners at the banquet will 
go on to the state meeting 
held In Fort worth.

Battle Crumley will be com
peting for Aree I Little sister 
at the Aree I meeting.

The YHers end FHAers will 
be making ditty begs for U.S. 
servicemen this fall.
The Student Body Government

sponsored an assembly last 
week In which they Introduced 
all new students.

Band, basketball, and track 
major and minor awards were 
Issued last week.

Judy Malooey and Steve 
Malnes were nemed September 
Boy and G irl of the Mooth by 
the National Honor society.

Pem Mlmms attended the 
West Texas Fair In Abtlene 
this Week as part of her duties 
as Texss Hereford Queen. She 
will travel to the Trl-State 
Fair In Amarillo next week.

Brady and Marty Mlmms and 
Max Thomas showed their 
Hereford heifers st the west 
Texas Fair this week.

N E W  R E P O R T E R
Patricia Rowan, RHS junior, 

will take over the job of Roose
velt correspondent next week. 
We have really enjoyed being 
your correspondents during the 
past year, but conflicting re 
sponsibilities have made It im 
possible to continue in the same 
capacity. Patrlda will appre
ciate your cooperation In re 
porting the news. Report news 
to 842-3570.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Llpps 

took a short but profitable fish
ing trip to Breckenrtdge. Mrs. 
Llpps boasted the largest catch 
of the trip from a small oove 
just on the edge of the Hub
bard Lake. They left for Breck- 
endrldgw Wednesday morning. 
Sept. 9, and returned Friday 
afternoon.

A host of friends and relatives 
helped Mr. and Mr*. G. M. 
Wlnnltord celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary. Mr. 
Wlnnlford said he enjoyed It so 
much he Intends to celebrate 
It again next year.

A graduate of RHS and fo r
mer Slaton resident. Dr. C.S. 
Patterson, has returned from 
Monahans and Is joining the 
staff at University Hospital.

Oldest stained glees In the 
world represents the Prophets. 
It Is In a window of th# cathe
dral of Augsburg, Btvarla, 
Germany.

Paleolithic drawings of a r
chers Indicate that bows tnd 
arrows srs an invention of at 
least 20,000 years ago.

V i

&

TO
PM H °UrS DON’T MISS OUT

MERLE KIN G'S CAT STORY..

IUL MERCHANDISE 
ELIGIABLE

;out war or saying thank you roi a famous giand opening , eviiy pike is guaianteed to ie the lowest in the
P L A I N S  SEFOII TOUI m  lONUS. DONE DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS OPPOITUNITV TO MAI! FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON FINE QUALITY

A C AT  in search of education can sure  
get stuck.

DIE.

HERE ’S HOW IT WORKS
Do'it«

Li ovi*

Just go rue in end shop through the many exciting room groupings displayed at Slaton Furniture 
Center. Make your selection of One quality merchandise and add up the special prices. Now 
keep ehopiiig, because you now have an additional 21% of th* purchase price of the merchandise 
you selected absolutely free. See the Bonus schedule below to determine the amount of free 
merchandise you can receive.

o *!i

<5

O'! 6 '
41%
401

o iw *
ft1

40%1 jSs I* ? .* -
’ • i t e

$ 50.00 
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  

$150.00 
$ 2 0 0 .0 0  

$250.00 
$300.00 
$400.00 
$500.00 
$600.00 
$700.00 
$800.00 
$900.00

PURCHASE
PURCHASE
PURCHASE
PURCHASE
PURCHASE
PURCHASE
PURCHASE
PURCHASE
PURCHASE
PURCHASE
PURCHASE
PURCHASE

$1,000.00 PURCHASE -

$10.50 
$ 2 1 .0 0  

$31.50 
$42.00 
$52.50 
$63.00 
$84.00 
$105.00 
$126.00 
$147.00 
$160.00 
$189.00 
$ 2 1 0 .0 0

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

MERCHANDISE
MERCHANDISE
MERCHANDISE
MERCHANDISE
MERCHANDISE
MERCHANDISE
MERCHANDISE
MERCNANDISE
MERCHANDISE
MERCHANDISE
MERCHANDISE
MERCHANDISE
MERCHANDISE

Q *'
-tUrowfc »/Sf t

■fit I * '

0 t ^ r

f
% 4

%

. ■

B UDGET TERM S 
A R R A N G E D  

IN M IN U TES

\v

“ tS v . .E TIME HAS COME ....
AST CHANCE TO REGISTER.... sea I y p o s t u r e p e d ic

EE S EA IY  P0STUREPEDK KING SIZE SLEEP SET 

DRAW ING TO  BE HELD

R I D A Y  A T  7 : 0 0  P M
YOU NEED NOT 
NOT IE PRESENT 

TO WIN
*359,s

VALUE

ON  TNE SQUARE •  DOWNTOWN  SLATON  •  PHONE  I M - 5M 4
f u r n i t u r e

"WHICH S H A L L  it 
the antique desk? "  
Jr. to Merle  King.

be, the cat 
, asks Jim

■s head or  
Vickers,

>1

L l i

W E *

A S Y M P A T H E T IC  heart finally r led md
the d e i  i"  i w
More details may be lound in today1* 
W om an1* Whir l  on the society page. 
(Photo* by Lavon Nieman)

L, t
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0 . Z .  BALL

& C O .
828-3247

1. KERM1T AT

2. SLATON

GUEST
DRUG

Tfce 4th largest

828-3376

5. MORTON AT 

«. FRENSH1P

* *k S'* U

PIGGLY
W IGGLY
828-3818

9. PETERSBURG AT

10. IDA LOU

BAIN
A U TO

WHIRLPOOL DEALER

828-6652

13. CROSBYTON AT

14. TAHOKA

W H ITES

AUTO
828-3946

17. WILSON AT

18. LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN I

It ’* to  e a sy . You don’t have to  bo a  fo o tb a ll export in o rd er to  w in . Ju s t se le c t th e  w in 

n ers on th e handy o ffic ia l b lank prin ted  below . No sco res. Ju s t ch eck the team s you 

think w ill w in .

2nd $' 
P R I Z E

3rd
P R I Z E

JAC K POT FOR 
PERFECT ENTRY

Go Get ’em

RULES O F THE GAM E:

T n i i i i  flaying In this ***k *s  contest punas a rt listed In ads and numbsrsd 1 through 
48. Use the entry form at the bottom of the page and circle the numbers of the teams 
you think will win. To ptek a tie, circle both numbers of the teams playing.

Be sure to guess total score on the “ tie-breaker”  game. In case of ties, the entrant 
'  nearer to that total score will be the winner. I f  tie also occurs on total scora, price 

money will be split between place winners. This also applies to “ Jackpot" winner.

Have your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get It to 
The Slatonlte office by S p.m. Frlttey before the games are played. Only two entries 
for each person; all persons 12 or older eligible except Slatonlte employees and their 
fam ilies.

Last Week’ s Winners
1st Place : Cee Eckert
2nd Place : Kenneth Kahlich

3rd Place : R.J. M oore

S l a t o n  P h a r m a c y
“ T H E  D O C T O R !  A I O ”

828-6815
1*. LITTLEFIELD AT 10. LEV ELL AND

5< T O  » l°.»  S T O R E S
21. LA MESA AT 22. SEMINOLE

/

M C T n
V

37. ABERNATHY AT 28. SEAGRAVES

SLA TO N  C O -O P  GINS

38. CALIFORNIA AT j*. TEXAS

S LA TO N
IM PLEM ENT

C O .
8 2 8 - 6 9 3 3

A N T H O N Y ’ S
Ceaplate Sckeel Departwaat Stare

828-3746
29. MULESHOE AT 30. OLTON

TINA RESTAURANT 
l  TRUCK STOP

H w y .  1 4  Ry-Pass
' 0»ea 24 Hears ' 8 2 1 —7161

37. OKLA. STATE AT 3«. ARKANSAS

SLATO N  
M U N IC IPAL 

G O LF COURSE
'iverytfcieg far f i t  gaiter

Ted Hatchett, 
Pro

48. BAYLOR AT 

46. ARMY

SMITH FORD
H w y .  84 By-Pass

Pete & Leon
23. CORONADO AT 24. HOBBS

WENI
RADIO t |

828 - 3(

1. COOPE* m 

*• KOOSEVEli

HENZI
GROCE
8 2 8-691

7- Denver a j

8. BRo^nmj

11. RALLS AT

12. KRESS

bring; 

prescrip

15. POST AT 

1C. LOCKKET

m r
WEST!

I LEATHER
828-61

25. SNYDER *T |

26. ANDFE«

W YLIE O IL C O .
ST ATIO N (  ( A T E  
H w y .  1 4  Ry-Pass 
" O p e *  24 Hears”

31. FLOYDADA AT 32. TUL1A

MOSSER TV SERVICE
828-6475

39. TEXAS AA M AT 40. LBU

I C I
f o r  w e a k  e n d in g  S E P T E M B E R  18

JO E  SCOTT ENCO
•  WASH # LUBRICATION .  SERVKE

828-7121

S3. TEXAS TECH AT 34. KANSAS

BILL ADAMS
OLDS-PONTIAC

828-6554
41. SMU AT 42. TENNESSEE

N A M E ADDRESS

Participating Merchant
CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WIN

L 2  3 4  5 6  7 8  9 1 0  11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28  

29  30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50

Guess Total Score This Game: s l a t o n -k e r m t  — — — — — —  Tie-Breaker

B0W NDS 
B O D Y  S H O P

8 2 8 - 6 4 4 7

67. VM1 AT

68. RICE

BECKER 
MORI

828-7121

4*. S T M * *  '

,0. hcustcp

, J f
1 a
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OSEvELt

IENZL
iROCI
28-6?!

Nvt> ttt|

N A
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INC.
28-651

28-651

O S T A T

akknet

ONDIl
VISTER1
THE!
128-61

SNYDER AT | 

ANDREW

ICO
Sfl»0

ANSAS

* C

lessee

: k e r M
MOBIL

28-7121
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h in Opener
i iU»puy- 
>attack In

Friday nlghf, 
K  victory ov er

BadMJS and 
r*d ttM Mustang 
1 Sng for 339 
I Radnari chalk ad

ilng, and Fol-

acor*, but 
of 53 and 59 

jotuF Mustang 
*Hl«d twice oo

the half ended that scoring 
threat.

Quarterback David wied 
tallied oo a 13-yard run In the 
third period, and John Flalcfc 
added two extra points. Half
back Greg Wled ran eight yarfe 
lor another tally In the third 
period.

After Anton's lone score, 
Darrow Talk mitt ended the 
Mustang scoring parade with 
a 3-yard touchdown plunge. 
Fields passed to Phil Kitten 
for two points.

■ ®Ul«ru ‘ " --------
|3  yards. Anton's
■ t reserves Injjn5t reserve# ui

d when defensive 
•j jtole the ballI awe uw —  
, quarterback 
, (or a touch-

itar ted the 
■oo on Anton's 

ftke fame, grabb
l e s  and racing 
T touchdown. Mo- 
wilaon marched 

i with Follls 
r, and giving 

112-0 lead. 
Ldover from the 
iMcond period, 
i oa a 59-yard 
ad period, but

The Mustangs had a total of 
488 yards rushing in the con
test and 52 yards passing on 
4 of 12 completions. Wilson 
registered 19 first downs and 
Anton had IS. The Bulldogs ted 
108 yards rushing and 54 pass
ing. Way land Peterson and Dan
ny Trotter were cited for good 
offensive blocking for the Mus
tangs.

• ? ' -  *v vt

a F. JM

Danny Crowson, Richard 
Saveli and Greg Wled were de
fensive standouts for the Mus-

ACTION AT BROWNFIELD— These two photos show action In the Slaton-Brownfield 
game Friday night at Cub Stadium. In the upper photo, fullback Alan Fondy heads for 
a big gain on an end run as tour Brownfield grlddera done in for the tackle. In bottom 
photo, halfback Bruce Schuette also picked up good yardage around end before being 
cut down by a Cub defender. (PHOTOS BY STEVE NIL MAh)

Eagles Down New Deal,
Hosts Cooper Friday
The Roosevelt Eagles took 

up football action Friday night 
where they left off the 1969 
season--scoring a victory over 
the New Deal Lions.

Friday night the score was 
29-9 with Roosevelt oo the win
ner’s aide. The Eagles downed 
the Lions by 30-0 In the final 
game of the '69 season, when 
both teams were In District 
4-A.

The Eagles have moved up 
to 4-AA this year, and the 
opener with New Deal was a 
non-district contest. Roosevelt 
will host the Cooper Pirates 
--a strong Class A team--In 
the Eagles' home opener Fri
day night

Quarterback Don Jackson's 
two • yard touchdown plunge 
opened the scoring for Roose
velt last week at Naw Deal. 
Steve Vlney added the two extra 
points.

In the second quarter, Vlney 
intercepted a Lion pesa and 
returned It 20 yards tor the 
second Eagle touchdown. Johnny 
Brown converted to give the 
Eagles a 15-0 lead. New Deal 
narrowed the margin to 15-3 
at halftime with a field goal 
by Ricky Dunn.

Roosevelt came back to 
score again In the third period 
when halfback David Vaaquez 
broke on a 45-yard touchdown 
run. Brown converted again to 
put the Eagles out front by 
22-3.

Vlney hit paydirt again In 
the fourth period, taking a pass 
from David Hammett on a 20- 
yard scoring play. Brown con
verted again. New Deal then 
scored its only touchdown of 
the night on a 1-yard plunge 
by Kelly Sherman.

The Mustangs travel to Lub
bock Friday night to play Lub
bock Christian High school In 
another non-district game.
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Tax Man Sez:
Congress has carefully pro

vided a number of hearings and 
appeals If you disagree with 
Internal Revenue over the a- 
mount of lax that you owe. Nat
urally the Internal Revenue A - 
gent who audits your tax return 
discusses your case with you.

He tea a two-way respon- 
sbility — he tea as much re
sponsibility to see that you get 
all of your deductlona and tax 
benefits aa to see that the Gov
ernment gets all the lax that la 
due. If you disagree with the 
Agent you can ask for a (in 
ference with an independent 
conferee and get an Independent 
Impartial hearing on your tax.

If you don't agree with the 
conferee there la an Appellate 
advisor who will hold another 
hearing. Then you can go to Tax 
Court. Eventually you can pay 
your tax and sue In District 
Court, and finally, you can ap
peal all the way to the Supreme 
Court

It la probably safe to say that 
you don't have to march In the 
•treat earring a sign to be 
beard mi what you think about 
your Income tax — you can 
tell It to Internal Revenue and 
the Court*, in tearing after 
hearing.

Pirates Down 
Lorenzo, 45-2
The Cooper Pirate* showed 

a well - balanced scoring at
tack at Woodrow Friday night 
with seven players Joining the 
•coring parade in a 43-2 vic
tory over the Larenso Hornets.

Quarterback Jack White led 
the scoring with runs of 10 
and 12 yards on two touchdowns. 
The potent Pirate* racked up 
18 points In the first quarter 
and led by 25-0 at halftime.

Fullback Johnny Aleman 
eaeead the scoring with a 7- 
yard Juant la the first quarter. 
Anthony JopUn dashed 6 yards

Slaton Man 
Is Promoted

The OUsiers
In the United States. 23 per 

rent of the senior ritnens living 
In families are living in three 
generation houarholds

MOUNTAIN HOME, Idaho — 
Charles L» Thomas, son of Mr. 
and Mr a. HexekUh Thomas Sr., 
Slaton, Tax., has been promoted 
to sergeant In the U.S. Air 
Force.

Sergeant Thomas la an ad
ministrative specialist at 
Mountain Home AFB, Idaho, 
with the 67th Combat Support 
Group, a unit of the Tactical 
Air Command which provides 
combat units for air support 
of U.S. ground forces.

The sergeant laa 1968grad
uate of Slaton High School.

for the second score, then Gil
bert Martinet added another 
with an 18-yard scamper.

W hite passed to Bobby Cau
dle on a 12-yard touchdown 
play In the second period, and 
Martinet kicked the point for 
a 23-0 advantage.

In the third period, Gary 
.seteffner picked off a Hornet 
pass and ran It 50 yards tor a 
score. White then took It over 
from 10 and 12 yards out on 
the next two Cooper scoring 
drives. Dennis Smith ran tor a 
two-point conversion after the 
final touchdown.

DorensA/s only points came 
on a safety in the final period.

The Pirates go to Roosevelt 
Friday night tor a non-district 
contest against the 4-AA 
Eagles.

K E N D R IC K
IN S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y

HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

1970
HIGH SCHOOL

JSTA N G S
ball schedule
WUacc -40 Anton-6

I L ib T 8
iFortau 11 8

Lurenio T 8
New Deal T 8
OPEN
‘Rope. H 7

I 'Whiteface T 7
(•Sundown 11 7

HOMECOMING 
I'New Home T 7
I 'Meadow H 7

eoee games 
toeh AI M itt*
Btr Joe Downy, Ben Blair 
[ Blue and \Vhlta

J

MIKE KOSLAN, DAVID WIED, AND WAYLAND PETERSON CSLATONITE PHOTO)

W ILS O N  M U S T A N G S
We’re behind you THE WAY!

Wilsoa State Bank
OM fatklaaarf caarlaaat service

H it 421-2311

[Geneva’*  Beauty Saloa *

with •  Pa riaaal Teach

Crowsoa Garage
t —  o k 4 2 1 - 3 1 9 1

G a fzk i Gin Co.

G a t i k l 4 2 1 - 2 4 1 1

W ibon Steak Hoase
Special itaak far tw a  $ 4 .2 5  4 2 1 —3551
• M i  5 • •  •  T $ « r .  Erl.  S a t.  alt#

•paa a ftar b a n e  fa e tb a ll  paaie

Wilson Supermarket
C k x k  I  J v . v  S M i b i  * 2 1 - 2 0 0 1

M N N W M V M V V V M V M M V U V V V V M M IM W fM W m V M n n M IW W W IM m n m W M IM W W W M n A A A n n n n A a A N M A A M

VT
3

73 RICKY MAINES 80 MIKE TRAMMEL 64 RICKY PEEL

► I 5 1
:1 M *1

50 KENNY MAINES St RICHARD F1KES 20 RICKY BURNh

W e  Proudly Support 7foe Roosevelt Eagles

R o o s e v e lt  S c h e d u le
Roosevelt 29 New Deal1 9
Sept. 18 cooper H 8:00
Sept. 25 spur T 8:00
Oct. 2 Idaloo H 7:30
Oct. 9 Poet T 7:30
Oct 16 Denver City H 7:30
Oct. 23 Frenehtp T 7:30
Oct 30 Halls H 7:30
Nov. 6 Tahoka T 7:30
Nov. 13 Slaton T 7:30

RAY W . DICKEY  
LUMBER CO M PAN Y

■04-N. AVE. M. BOX 1H1 
DICKEY ■ FRAZIER 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7*408 
ROB. PO 3-6612 
PHONG PO *41702

MILL WORKS
Nontm  Ava H

L U B B O C K . T E X A S  
PHONE P O O  75 2' " v n i  r u r w j /
N I G H T  P O 2-5123

- w
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SOUTHLAND NEWS M R S . T O M M Y  W I I K I

Class Officers Elected
Hallo out there In newspaper 

land. Sura la food to be back 
at the “ o la" typawrltar after 
two week* absence. The first 
weak I was fona, wa had taken 
our daughter, Sherri, to Taxaa 
Lutheran Collage and the next 
weak wa had gone a week’ s

trip to parts of New Mexico, 
Artsona, Nevada, *  yo.. and 
Colorado. Had a real nlca trip, 
really triad to oovar too much 
territory In too short of time, 
but Edmund and 1 enjoyed the 
trip vary much. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Zleschang of Slaton ac

companied us on this trip.
Southland High School o ffic

ers ware elected recently.They 
are: Seniors - -  Douglas Small
wood, president; Margie Perea, 
vice-president; Joan Glndorf, 
secretary; and Breonne wta- 
terrowd, editor at annual.

Junior* •• Tommy Oar an, 
president; Johnny M a dr one, 
vice - president; Laura Severs, 
secretary; Cathy Long, assist
ant annual editor.

Sophomores — Kyle Shank- 
las, president; Allen Lester, 
vice - president; Sue Bevers, 
secretary. Freshmen — Gregg 
Lester, president; Mike Flores, 
vice-president; Lupe Ctsneroe, 
secretary. Congratulations to 
alL

OUR SYMPATHY 
The people In the community 

that knew Mr. and Mrs. V irgil 
Young and their son, Kenneth, 
was very sad to learn recently 
that Kenneth had suffered a

heart attash and had died. He 
was only la Ms forties and at
tended school hors la Southland 
some years ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Young had visited In southland 
this summer with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. &  E llis. May God oomfort 
this family In their greet g r le t  

FIRST BALE
Congratulations to stonowmll 

Jefferson for having ginned the 
first bale of cotton again this 
year. This la the third or fourth 
time that Mr. Jafferton has 
don* this. Isn't that great?
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Curtis Abshlr* who spokt 
their wedding vows In the South
land First Baptist Church Sat

urday evening. Mr*. Abohlro Is 
ths former Vickis Purdy, 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Purdy, former residents at 
Southland and now of Plalnvlcw 
and Curtis la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert AbeMre of 
Rt. 1, Poet. They wlU reside 
la southland for the Urn* being,

Glen Broech and Douglas 
Smallwood spent the weekendln 
Seguln visiting with Sherri 
Wilke who la attending Texas 
Lutheran Collegia.

Mr. and Mra. a  D, Pennell 
and three grandchllctoen, Kim 
Pennell of Lubbock, and Jay 
and Stacy Callaway of Post, 
recently spent a weekend In

Alamagorda, N.M., vial ting with 
their oouslns, the Jim Bryants.
Mr. and Mra. Lean Anderson 

at Lubboak wore supper guests 
of Mrs. Paul winterrowd and 
children on Sunday.

Mrs. Thelma winterrowd of 
AmarlUo visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Paul winterrowd and 
cMldren and also with her 
brother, Alfred Beslnger, who 
la In Mercy Hospital.

NEW ADDITION 
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Don Wanjura on birth of 
their beby daughter, Amy Car- 
rolL They also have a son. 
Vic. Mra. Wanjura la the fo r
mer Martha Sue Oats.

>2!■poc sor#d,
» • « .  4ft, Thi7

** rtvw *
Rod c a £ £
0UUn* «n d 5 ,E

ffsrsS
l “ *M«d r j * *  f°pu wujftft 
four w w o r r i j

PRICES GOOD THRU] 
SEPTEMBER 20th

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

\

(cxioUttied,

/ /

U N I T E D
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

T T

WE GIVE h i  GREEN STAMPS
/  l /  *

•  DISHWASHER SAFE
•  NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

/

4 A mm FEATURED THIS WEEK!
\

WITH E $3J
PURCHASE

/
/

Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heavy 
weight, 24 Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness 
of U. S. government requirements with pure gold on 
heavy weight enduring stainless steel. The shimmering 
beauty of this elegant tableware will never fade, rust 
or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful . .

(

pair
t l

BAMA
JELLY

apple rape * apple plum’ apple

18oz. $
tumblers

s h u r f in e  a s s o r t e d  f l a v o r s  Sunshine HYDROX
CAKE M IX CO O K IES W E

GIVE
CROWN smooth on crunchy

BOXES l4/2 o  
pkg.

SHURFRESH P EA N U T
S H U R FIN E  norm 

ORANGE
J U IC E

CRACKERS BUTTER
12*o i.$

CANS
SHURFINE

flour5b« 3 9
LARGE
254 lb.

J A R

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

4 . . .  $ 1 “

Mrs. Baird’s Butterfly

ROLLS
I pk< 35 <

\ /
u . _____ 1 _ 1 '

I  TOTINO S FROZEN ^ & u u t e d  $ < x < u U S a ( e !
3 0 3
c  a n a PIZZA

•Hamburier Theese *Sausa*e

SHURFINE

F R U I T
C O C K T A I L

•01 eiAW fV’ftto* Rei. 79:

SHURFINE

S H U R FIN E S O F T
DRINKS

1 2 - 0 1 .

CANS

Z l - o i .

bofffc
•  •  •  * •  •  *

E A R L Y *  DC AC SHURFINE 
H A R V E S T  r E A j

SPINACH 
CUT ASPARACUS 
GREEN BEANS” ' 
BLACKEYE PEAS
cntAM jr n *  o« w nou

GOLDEN CORN 
CHERRIES

303
CANS

303
CANS

SHURFINE
ALLGREEN

300
CANS

SHURFINF
CUT 303

CANS

SHURFINE
300
CANS

RfD SOUR 
1 ‘' i n t o 300

CANS

\

, J R T V -

IP
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the summer. Jon walker and oould be done.
Mra. Virginia Stecher received Slaton can now be aeen from 
their private pilot's licensee ^ e  air, thanks to Bob Allen

^  recently, and we are all real his paint brush, with the
S T  proud o f them. help of David Evans. They paint.
W  Mrs. stocher's husband •<* "S LA TO N " on top of the
ff/J works in Lubbock, and she was hangars so wayward pilots could 
^  I Just down for the summer from where they are.

Kansas City where she teaches Our first anniversary "open 
' j m schooL Milt Ardrey Is the latest house" Is scheduled Sept. 27.
v T  soloist and doing a good Job of An sir show, breakfast and

flying. Max Lee also lost his noon meal Is planned and hope
you will be there.

A psychiatrist once sa l^  
"M en don't break down be - 
cause they are defeated, but 
only because they think they 
are ."

Dot's alL

Nedra Myers from Lubbock 
spent this past week-end with 
her grantfcarents, Mr. and Mra. 
Jack Myers.

Also visiting In the Myers 
home over the weekend was 
Ben Pope from Marshall. Ned 
Myers and family from Lubbock 
spent Friday with the Myers 
before moving to Hereford 
where Ned will be working on 
the Eskimo Ranch.

OPEN HOUSE
Hackberry Go-Op Gin and 

Farm Supply will hold open 
house all day Saturday.

Thought tor this (toy: " I f  
seeds In the black earth can 
turn Into such beautiful roses.

Clnda Harden, Linda Louder, 
Brenda Cooper, and Deniece 
Robertson selected the cover 
tor the yearbook Friday. Janie 
Blair, Cindy Payton, and Candy 
Hendrix are still selling ads.

We play Roosevelt Friday 
night and we are going to
"K IL L  EM ".

LETS GO BIG REDI

l7 thinking up ways 
*aar i  memorableiryooa. They sold 
|0̂ Dtiy and did very 
ood luck, seniors, 
g  you undertake, 
ixi. Bruce Beatty 
rid POP*, fr<»m *| 
worn Tuesday until 
,tmg with their par- 
d Mrs. Jack Myers. 
Ii the former Kelly 

Bruce* e mother, 
came along and 

j  to Amarillo and

W ON 0 N E--R 0 0 S EV ELT NEXT
The newspaper staff is se ll

ing subscriptions to the public 
this year for $8.00. If anyone 
Is Interested contact the staff.

The Cooper Pirates smashed 
the Hornets Friday night 43-2. 
It was a great game. There

what might not the heart of 
man become In its long Journey 
toward the stars?"

was a Pep Rally Friday that 
was great.

Thursday was "D ress UP 
as Pirates Day" at CHS. Named 
as winners were Denlece Rob
ertson and Jimmy Burkett. The 
event was sponsored by the 
Student Council.

Senior Pictures were tsken 
Sept. 17, The underclassmen 
are to be taken the 18th.

By ROGER EVANS 
Things have been happening 

so fast at the airport lately 
that this column was sort of 
neglected.

Student and charter work 
picked up <]ulte a lot during

What We W fK
One out of every 20 peraona In 

the U S weara a uniform on the 
Job According to the beat avail
able eatimate, thu repreaenta a 
total of about 10 million peraont

G R O U N D
FRESH 100%

K r r r  a u  beep

packed
3lbs. or 
moreUSAGE

SW IFT'S P R EM IU M  P R 0 T IN
RANCH STYLE STEAK

FRYERS
TART and CREAMY

BAMA  S A L A D

Onions

SOFLIN FINEST QUALITY PAPER ITEMS
SOFLIN BATHROOM

TISSU E. .
SOFLIN PAPER

T O W ELS ..
SOFLIN assorted colors

N APKIN S
q u a n t ity  r ig h t s

RESERVED PR IC ES IN 
THIS AD 

GOOD THRU
SEPTEMBER

JUMBO
ROLL

C&H-IMPERIAL-HOLLY

with the 
p u rc h a s e  B J  
’ o f 6  9
SYLVANIA 
LIGHT BULBS

COOPER NEWS

Cotito"'0

Cabbage LB

SUPER MARKETS
WE GIVE G REEN  STAMPS

7  l b .
a g e

A
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BRYANT FARM 
SUPPLY

Your John Deere Dealer
C»apl«t« li*a

Fara  lap laaaats-farts  
Rtpair Shop 8 Service

North 20th St. 
8 2 8 -6 6 4 6

SLATON'S
FARM

&
INDUSTRIAL

SERVICES

F
4

Jwwiftli ate. V t s

C a " T V a ^ e g ,
w»»t Sida 0( SqMf|

Office Pk. 828-6332 Auto
^Ability

R ai. Pb. 828-5249 Homeowner|
M tK* Cane
F i r e
Workman* (v

v i r r n  B u r«Ury
Accident l  5

INSU RANC E H o s p ita l^
A ll Kind

A G EN C Y  ■».»««off

r Bryant Farm Supply 
Serves Area Farmers

Bryant harm Supply — the 
John Laara rUalar In Slaton-* 
U  motitar city firm  which plays 
an Important rola on the farm 
and industrial scam.

The familiar John Dwnr# 
aymUil marks Bryant's locat
ion at the intersection of FM- 
400 and Aoodrow Road. Bryant 
fa rm  Supply opened Slaton's 
drat John L>a«re dealership in 
January, 1963.

John Tbornbury, manager, 
has been with Bryant since 1958 
and has been In Slaton since 
the dealership opened. He and

hia alia have two children. 
They ere member* of First 
Baptist Church, and John Is 
active in Clone club.

Bryant offers a aomplete 
line of John l>«ere farm im
plements, parts and repair shop 
and service. The farm supply 
firm  also offers a complete 
line of John Deere lawn and 
garden eoilpment.

Thornbury haa five exper
ienced employees on the Bryant 
Farm Supply staff. These In
clude:

Ray Brown — parts depart

ment, 30 years exparinct u 
the implement business;

CUff Lwin*--shoplorsms*, 
27 years experience,

John barriatos — meclaec, 
wiUi 21 years experience; ’ 

Gay land Davis -- m-ctaMc, 
5 year* experience;

Fete Martinas - - truck *i- 
ver and set-up man.

Thornbury Is proud of the 
sale* and service record it 
Bryant's, and he invites ill 
farm ers in Uie area to come by 
and see tlie nee cotton strippers 
now on display.

BECKER BROTHERS 
MOBIL SERVICE

Wholesale A Retail
Tirts-Refterit* 1 Acce«stries-Gat- 

Karaiaaa Distal Feel 

Graasat-Caaiaardal Oils- 

Trecter lira  Salt* 8 Service 

ON TNE FARM SERVICE

9th 8 Divisiea 828-7127

-  LIVESTOCK CARE -
* Fly Sprays BOWMAN OIL CO.

W r  f
• Fly Baits Phillips 66 Products

• Pig Wormer W btltsalt 8 Rafail

liqsid t  Feed * Diesel Fuel * Motor Oil
• Rat Poisons * Gasoline, All Grades

Field Seed —  Garden Seed # Tires, Batteries &  Accessories
Lawn Fertilizers A COMPLETE SERVICE STATION

HUSER FEED & SEED
310 Se. 9th St. 828-3656

B0WAAAN O IL C O .
9th 8 Scarry
Acrast froai R»- 128-3366 
Baptiit Cbarcb Hoait 828-3918

T fo u  (? 4 m  'Z ta v e  A  S i

o tf t4 e  ‘P la c e t <1 T V  to * 1( 
( f in  c v c t4  T iJ it t i 7 (4

Slaton Co-Op I
Three Gins to 

Serve Your Needs

Slaton, Texas 828-6

FARMERS GIN
O f 5 !jto n , Inc.

For Quality Ginning

7 (/ e  S e r v e  to  S e r v e  s 4 $ a iH

Post Hwy. 828-5212

HELPING SLATON j

GO & GROW!
I
III
II
I.J

KITTEN M O S ELEY FERTILIZER
* F trtlllitrs  (liqeid 8 Dry)

* Herbicide*
* lira *  * Ratttrias

Custom Spraying
Greeed 8 Atrial Application

us 14 i ,  r .„

828-6573
Tr attar Mat a tad Cattaa laskat*

8
Grata Rail Saparafan

Triangle Mfg. Co., Inc
Slataa, la ia s  ladattrlal Dr.

We Have At Our Shop

Lincoln Welders 
New Steel Pipe 
BIGGS & SON

M AC H IN E SHOP
1140 Saatb 9th 828-3621

If h itart with

4 COUNTY FERTILIZER

O f f t r i a i  ceaplete Haas af fartlliiars la dry, 

llqaid aad m p e a s i e a - i p r e y i a f  by 

•raaad ar air.
Yaar Fartllliar 8 Cbaatltal Naedqeerter*

• C h aa U a ls  •  Herbicides • Dafaliaat*

•  Desilceett •  Hybrid Malta Saad

B E D  B A R N  I f e
f f a t m / i t s  • o u m k a i s

Slaton Flying Service
S la to n  F ly in g  S e rv ice  ha* > 

C h e ro k e e  6 . It  ren t* for P‘ 
w ith  p ilo t , and can  c a r ry

C h e c k  th e se  ro u n d trip  Prl

Slaton--Ok la. City 
- - Dallas 
--E l Paso 
-Phow n li 
• -Hludosa 
--San Antonio 
--Santa Pa 
-•Las Vafas

S LA T O N  FLYING SERV
121-6771 (Day) lt«258*
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BO wu honored 
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ol home-tnada Ice 
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<jt*ro night for all 
Lion’s Club mam- 
* Flanagan, a re- 
,1, will present the 
\U the Lions and 
ire invited to come. 
Mrs. Don Webb and 
L* ixt visiting with 
j. B. E. Webb and 
j, Leland Scott of

junior High footbaU 
open their season 
Kew Home here

5:30.
». a. N. crowaon, 
Sue visited Ray 

Lubbock Methodist 
jdiy. He Is show- 
.provement at this

Mrs. Sears Bartley 
tsrte visited last
the Floyd Bartley
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HOSk

j T*7

(oc mer, Kirq Arlhvf

read about our 
service In story 
it's that ainazlng- 

rtde-open when 
to drive In. Give 

"-soon.

on Oil
pany
628 2 0 6 1

a, T e io s

! 66 GAS A OIL

Rena Mae Kaats and sue of
Lubbock and Mrs. Hassle 
Martin had supper Sunday with 
the E. B. Gumm family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chris
topher and Chilean of Lubbock 
visited Sunday with the Gary 
Houchln family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Maeker 
went to Chicago last week for 
the National Dairy Convention. 
They went on a sight-seeing 
tour while there and flew home 
at the end o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C ferles Tyler 
and children of Lubbock visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. U  A. Cole
man Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. windall Lamh- 
erson and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Glcklhorn and fam
ily and the Herman Wuensche 
family visited with Mrs. Lena 
Behrend Sunday afternoon.

Sandy and Randy Christop
her of Lubbock spent the week
end with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Flel<ta.

Mrs. Jack schuette and fam
ily o f Slaton spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. w. F. Klos.

Mr. and Mrs. Amol Weleskey 
of Shiner left Saturday after 
spending a week with the W.F. 
Klos*.

Mr. and Mrs. Windall Lamb- 
erson (she, the former Sandra 
Behrend) of Lubbock have a 
new daughter, born Sept, 1, 
In Lubbock Metbodlst HospitaL 
Named, Cheryl D’ Anne, the baby 
weighed 7 lbs., 3 ozs. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R.E. 
Behrend of Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Lam tier son.

Pep Squad Is 
Ready To Go

The Wilson High school Pep 
Squad will be sporting new uni
forms this year. They wlU be 
wearing royal blue bell-bot
tomed pants with white knit 
tops.

Cheerleaders for this school 
year are Karla Moor*, head 
cheerleader, Katy Wuensche, 
Susan Lane and Beverly Rack- 
ler and Terle  Steen. They have 
many exciting activities plann
ed for the pep-ralllea and dur
ing the weeks. Everyone Is 
Invited to come to the pep- 
rallles on Fridays.

Mary Koslan has been elect
ed president of the pep squad 
for the year. Other members 
include Donna Kitten, Marsha 
Kitten, Juana Ortega, Debra 
Kitten, Juana Ortega, Debra 
Wuensche, Gayle N'eugebauer, 
Patsy Fox, Pansy Fox, Twllla 
Talk mitt, Janie Hernandez, 
Corlla Moerbe, Virginia T re 
vino, Marilyn Christopher, 
Connie Glcklhornandlrene Vel
asquez.

Following i j  a Ust of oon- 
OMsalon stand workers for the 
Wilson football season.

High School - Sept. 23 - 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gatzki, Carl 
Herzog, Oscar Follls, Mrs. 
Janis Lee, Dorothy Wald, Shorty 
Moore, Bessie Martin.

OoL 23 - Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Crowaon, K. L. Kahllch, Reu
ben Sander, Raymond Gatskl, 
Monroe Koslan.

Nov. 20 - Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Talkmtu, B. W. Hobbs, 
Jim Coleman, A. J. Glcklhorn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Trotter.

JUNIOR HIGH - Sept. 24- 
Uetty Anders, Mary Wilke, 
Onita Hagens, Cal Maaker.

Oct. 8 • Hsian Autry, Wanda 
stage moellsr, 11a Rrieger, 
Hazel Walker.

OcC 22. - Mary Henderson, 
Janet McCleaky, Madeline Rice, 
Gladys Moerbe.

(

W ILSON
I S C H O O L  la
I LUNCH MENU It

Sept. 21-25
Monday: Steaks, Lima Beans, 

Green Salad, Hot Rolls, Butter, 
Peach Cobbler, Milk.
Tuesday: Plg-N-Blanket,

Buttered Corn, Brussel 
Sprouts, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe Bur
ger, Onions, Pickles, Veg. Sal
ad, Buns, Chips, Orange Juice, 
Plum Cobbler, Milk.

Thursday: Fish Portions, 
Potatoe Salad, spinach, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Peanut Butter 
Cookies, Milk.
Friday: Hamburger/Cheese, 

Veg. Salad, Onions, Pickles, 
Ranchstyle Beans, Buns, Chips, 
Peaches, Milk.

MARY AND MIKE KOSLAN have been named aa senior 
favorites at Wilson High School. The 17-year-old twins 
are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Koslan of Rt. 2, 
Post. Both Mike and Mary are outstanding athletes.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

BUDDY PETTIGREW TO 
PREACH HERE S U N D AY

This Sunday the sermon at 
the regular morning servlcea of 
F irst Chlratlan Church of Sla
ton will be brought by a young 
man who came out of that church 
and la now studying for the min
istry. Buddy Pettigrew, now a 
sophomore at Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth, and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pettigrew 
of Slaton, la to be the guest 
speaker at the 11 a. in. service 
of the church. He and Mike 
Blalsdell, also of Fort Worth, 
will also bring the morning's 
special music.

Balance o f the service Is to 
be brought by the high-school- 
age youth of the church, spon
sors and coordinators of the 
group are Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Adams.

Pettigrew 's sermon title Is 
to be "T e a r  Down Those Four 
W alls ," and it was explained

that the balance of the service 
will follow a somewhat con
temporary line.

Johnnie Moore, minister of 
the church, stated that the public 
Is most cordially Invited to 
attend the servlcea which are 
a part of a month's special 
emphasis called Church Loyalty 
Month which began last Sunday 
and la to continue through Oct, 
4, Worldwide Communion Sun
day. Theme of the emphasis Is 
"Newness of L ife ."

College Youth Lead Service

Class Meets In 
Teacher’s Home

The Mary Martha Sunday 
School Class o f the First Bap
tist Church met in the home of 
Its teacher, Mrs. J. P. Hali- 
burtoa, last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Ed Moeeley read sev
eral poems from the book 
"B le s s  This M ess" for the 
program.
Mrs. Hall burton served pte 

and outlee or tea to Mmes. 
Truett Bowods, Peggy Kaub, 
Joe 1 oody, Speedy Nle man, Glen 
Akin, Harley Martin, Undol 
beard, Raymond Wood and 
Moseley.

Teacher’ s Rites 
Held Sunday

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday for Sister Mary 
Lourdes, 65, a longtime 
teactier. Slater Lourdes died 
about 3:20 p.rn. Friday In Mercy 
Hospital following an extended 
illness.

Tier Rev. Brendan McCor
mack officiated the services In 
st. Joseph's -iatliolic Churcli. 
burial was in Luglewood Ceme
tery directed by Englunda.

Sister Lourdes retired from 
teaching 10 years ago. She had 
taught in Amarillo, Groom, 
,>Union, New Orleans, Lti., and 
in the SI. Joseph Catholic School 
here. She dedicated her life to 
the Sister's of Mercy Order 
Dec. 25, 1924.

Survivors include two bro
thers, Isaac barren of San 
Frsucisoo, Calif., andKaymond 
harron of El Paso; a sister, 
Mrs. Ophelia Flores of San 
Antonio, and her father, J. L 
barren of F ort Stockton.

Ceataaariaa’s 
Service Held

A.D. Ridley, 100, died 
Saturday In a rest home In 
Lubbock. Funeral services 
were held Wednesday at 3 p.rn. 
In Triumph Baptist Church with 
the Rev. M. A. Brown, pastor, 
officiating.

Enterment waa In F.ngiewood 
Cemetery directed by South 
Plains Funeral Home o f Lub
bock.

Ridley had been a re 
sident of Slaton for 33 years.

Survivors Include six child
ren, Mrs. Elizabeth Douglas 
of Washington, D.C., Mrs. Man- 
dy Britt of Farm ersvllle, Mrs. 
Jethro Ridley of Sprlnglake, 
Mrs. Dolsha Johnson at Slaton, 
Pearlle B. Franklin of Slaton 
and Roosevelt Ridley of Slston. 
He Is also survived by 33 grand
children, 78 great-grandchild
ren and six great-great-grand
children.

Oldest known night club was 
founded In Paris In 1843.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Slaton relatives attending the 

funeral service of J. E. Barton 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
V irg il Jones, Lee Jones,
Mrs. A. w. Latham and William 
Jones.

Barton, who lived In Savoy, 
was a brother-in-law to Virgil 
Jones.

A group of college students 
from Me Murry College In Abi
lene will lead the services Sun
day morning at the Slaton United 
Methodist Church.

T wenty young people will be 
In charge of the services, but 
they are only a a mall part of 
a group who have pledged them
selves to a Renewal of Evange
lical faith In the church. The 
group Is under the direction 
of Robert Sewell, a layman 
from Abilene.

The Methodist youth will

serve a noon luncheon In F e l
lowship Hall for the visiting 
evangelists.

"T h ere  la a revival spread
ing through the land"! says Rev. 
Bruce Parks, pastor of the Sla
ton United Methodist Church. 
"T h is  revival la most evident 
on the college campus — of 
all places! This movement has 
reached high schools, and Is 
increasingly evident In our own 
local high school. Come here, 
see, and be blessed!"

Y a i Art Isvttcd Ta Attesd
CNURCN Of TNE NAZARENE 

ASS « .  Scarry
Jerry Roee, pastor

—  Sssdsy Services ■
9:48 Sun (toy school 11 a.m. Preaching Service

6 p.m. Evening Service 

Wednesday Service 
6 p.m. Prayer Service

SAVELL GRADUATES

SAN UEGGSept. 8-- Mar
ine Private Charles O. Saveli, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Saveli of Route 2, Wilson, 
Tex., was graduated from basic 
training at Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot, San Diego.

JERRY FRANKLIN
Local Agon!

Lubbock’s
Authorized

( jl s l c n r d ( L i i  , V ictu a l
§  iNftOftANCC COME AWT

OWlC#

Owe* lit* At#H, H*m« 
CurraaNf IN»Wa"d

•ft Aw toe

To Non Drinkers Only

3131 - 34th Straat 
795-0311
Lubbock

CYF ELECTS OFFICERS 
The Christian Youth F e l

lowship group at First Christ
ian Church recently elected o f
ficers for the coming year. 
They are Cheryl Moore, pre
sident; Becky Bright, vice - 
president; D*Ann Carnes, sec
retary -  treasurer; Charlotte 
Sammons, publicity and tele
phone; and Philip Dawson, o f
ficer typer.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday

W E T R U S T
In a recent graphics contest in which the problem centered 
about the typographic illustration of "words we live with." first 
prize went to a white rectangle with bold black letters stating 
"In We Trust." The point, as explained by Janet Horner, 
a 20-year-old student at Pratt Institute of Art School, is that 
people today —  rightly or wrongly —  put their trust in many 

things besides God and I felt my design would have greater 
impact with the word removed "

Aside from getting into the theological or denominational 
ambiguity of the familiar "In God we trust" declaration —  after 
all. which religion's God do "we" really trust In? —  the prize 
poster painfully clarifies the difficulty of pinpointing something 
m which modern man does indeed trust While many people 
have managed to maintain their various faiths, there is a wide
spread questioning of values both spiritual and secular,

Give it a try. Art, Science, Psychiatry, the Corporation, the 
State, LSD, Love, Diplomacy Logic, Power? Any one or even 
a combination of these somehow seems inadequate in the face 
of frustrations in Vietnam, racial disorders at home or a creep- 
In9 vulgarity on practically a world wide basis.

One of the most disturbing elements In some of the social 
and moral upheavals in contemporary life —  and there are and 
have been many —  is the all too frequent assault on a tradi
tional base or belief with apparently nothing in the offing to 
hit in the subsequent gap.

Perhaps out of that very need will In time come a general 
restoration of belief We do not confess to know; we merely 
note a mark of the age An increasing unease among all types 
a°d classes of people thet can usually only be described 
vaguely as a feeling of emptiness And it is this sad state, this 
emptiness, that Miss Horner has graphically —  even if unin
tentionally —  Illustrated

from the editorial page of (he W*»i Su m ' tournat. 
tMI 2. (96/ Reproduction ot the winning detign by p *

%M'w> of franklin Typography* NYC

First Christian Church
SIM ON

Encourages You to . . .  . 
"Attend the church of your 

choice this Sunday."

SUTON
SAVINGS t  LOAN 

ASSN
" w e  Pay You To save"

S L A T O N  
C O - O P  GINS

"Owned and Operated 
By Farm ers"

J A N E S - P R E N T I C E  I N C . 

S A N D  t  G R A V E L
|For the C instruction Industry

A C U F f  F R IE N D S  
A C U F F  C O - O P  G I N S
" IP s  Your Association"

W I L S O N
ST AT E B A N K

BECKER B R O S . 
M O B I L  S E R V .  S T A .

1405 SOi. 9th 828-7127

Even In this modern age, there i* always the time- end the need—lor finding the 
atrength that liea in the word of Uod

God's word will not come to us with a bolt of lightning We shall not hear from 
God through the magic of the telephone We must realise that Uod it there, always, 
and we must make the effort

We must look to the Bible We must remember the Ten Commandments We must 
visit God. in God's house

—  a m slly  iM lto fi raiatmg lha aaiM al tadav ta Iha lasiaot ai
faith and (hurih

U N I O N  C O M P R E S S  
A N D  W A R E H O U S E  

C O M P A N Y

0 .  D. K E N N E Y  
A U T O  P A R T S

“ Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor"

G R A I N  D IV IS IO N

Supreme F eed Mills, Inc.

B 0 W ND S B O D Y  SHOP

100 S. 9th 828-6647

C I T I Z E N S  
S T A T E  B A N K

The Bank With A Heart

W H IT E 'S
fust MOmI Of CIUMI V til uf

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Firms
----------------------- Slaton ChurchesFIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

14th and Jean
Rev. Raymond C. Harris

BIBLE BAPTIST 
325 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
2S5 south 9th 
Rev. J. L. car trite

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev, E. camedy

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner ot Jean A Geneva 
Rev. Clifton People*

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle
Rev. Eugenio Vtlenzuelo____________

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Eaat Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

l is t  ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South 21st 
Rev. Jack BeU

WESTV1EW BAPTIST 
130 south 13th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morech

OF CHRIST 
11th end Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory St.
Geo. H, Coleman

CHU RCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th A Jean Sta.
Rev. Freddy L. Clark

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
633 w. Scurry 
Rev. Jerry Roee

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Darold Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Rev. Leo widdal 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Frnada Koeeael

ASOCIACION
EMANUEL

B AUT1ST A

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Parka 
SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Scott Decker

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Burks

GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 w. Jean 
Rev. Delmas

Area Cbsrches
U  Luerfce

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 4 Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.U.
99C Johnson St.
Rev. Floyd Green

FIRST METHODIST 
306 Weet Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Park*

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Llnem Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
103 W. Knox
Rev. E. R. Baggerly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. F rank Travis

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T . Jordan

SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Cher 1m  Heatings

JERUSALEM BAPTIST 
Rev. Canday

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st i  3rd Suntey 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd 4, 4th Sun (toy 
Rav. Grady Adcock 
<P06EY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Rickard C. Owes

ACUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lawrence ward
ROQ6EVELT BAPTIST 
Rav. L. L. Regeon

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH Rt. 1, 
Rav. Sherman H. Ervin
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SHS Welcomes New Teachers
faculty
teacher*

Slaton High School 
haa added five new 
tor this term.

William Shaha teaches civics, 
general business, and Is a 
“ T ig e r "  assistant coach. Mr. 
Shaha Is originally from Dumas 
where he attended Dumas High 
-School. He holds a degree from 
Texas Tech University In ac
counting. Coach shaha has 
taught one year at Petersburg 
and moved to Slaton this sum
mer to replace Eugene Frank- 
lin, He Is the Senior Class 
sponsor. Coach Shaha likes SHS 
and has enjoyed being with the 
faculty of SHS.

Home economics cooperative 
education Is a new subject for 
SH.s and has a new teacher, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Harlan. Mra. 
Harlan la originally from Cen
ter Point. She attended Tiny 
High School In Kerrvtlle. She 
has received a degree from 
Texas Tech in home economics 
and merchandising. Mrs. Har
lan moved to Slaton In Aug. of 
1989, and she thinks SHS Is a 
great school.

Mrs. Lin Semetko attended 
public school In Honolulu, Ha
waii. Mrs. Semetko Is origin
ally from Lubbock and teaches 
English at SHS. She has a BA 
degree from Texas Tech In 
English and Spanish. Mrs. Se
metko has taught at spring 
Branch High School In Houston. 
She Is the sponsor tor the Junior 
Class play. Mrs. Semetko likes

NEW SHS TEACHERS---Looking over the new Slaton High School hnnttooak a n  <
new teachers at the school. Seated are, left to right, Mmes. Maryann Stewart and 
Beth HarUn; standing— Mrs. Barbara Guajardo,

SHS especially because of its 
friendly atmosphere. She re 
places Mrs. Mary Whittington.

Mra. Barbara Guajardo 
teaches English 1 and speech at 
SHS. She attended public schools 
at Tranship but Is originally 
from Lubbock. Mra. Guajardo 
had a BA degree In education, 
two minor degrees in English 
and journalism, which she re-

oelved from Texas Tech. She 
has taught school six years In 
tour araa schools and one In 
New Mexico. She Is a senior 
Claas sponsor and In charge 
of UTL one-act play.

Mra. Guajardo thoroughly has 
enjoyed working with the faculty 
and studants In SHS. Shs re 
places Miss Donnie Glllls.

In the Science Department

Class Officers Named

Bill Shaha and Mra. Lin Semetko.

©  &

S ports

at SHS, one will find someone 
new known an Mrs. Maryann 
Stewart Mrs. Stewart teachas 
biology. She la originally from 
Munday and attended public 
schools In Munday. Mrs. Ste- 
wart has a BS degree in phy
sical education and biology 
which she received from Sul 
Ross State University. She Is 
sponsor of the Sophomore Class 
and will conduct 171L sclenca. 
She replaces Mra. Roberta 
Johnson.

SHS studsnts elected dsss 
officers and student council 
members for ths 1970-71 school 
year.

senior class officers art 
Tommy Hargrave, president; 
Joe Johnson, vice - president; 
and Jana Webb, secretary - 
treasurer. Gloria Silva and Joe 
Johnson have been elected to 
serve on the Student Council. 
Class sponsors are Mrs. Gay 
Benson, Waldon Miss, and W ill
iam Shahs.

This year junior officers are 
Randy Barklsy, presldsnt; Brad

Winchester, vice - president; 
and Cynthia Akin, secretary - 
treasurer. Eugenis Sokora and 
Tommy Walters were chosen 
to serve on the Student Council. 
Class sponsors are Mrs. Velma 
Flgley, Mrs. Saleta Duff, Sgt. 
L  H. winters, and Kenneth 
Housden.

Officers tor the Sophomore 
Class are Steve Nleman, pre
sident; Jerry Hopper, vice - 
president; and Shares Cline, 
secretary - treasurer. Karla 
Kitten and Hon Bartley will re
present the Sophomore Class

on the Student Council. Mrs.
Barbara Cuajorado, Mrs. Mary 
Stewart, and Jackie Stewart are 
class sponsors.

Nawly elected freshman o f
ficer a are Greg Parks, pre
sident; J. Ray Basinger, vice 
president; and L «  Anne Fondy, 
secretary treasurer, share# „  ** T,la» lv ,  u, 
Perdue and Lamar Smith 1m v« _ Cl ormick, 
been elected to serve on the 
Student Council. Class sponsors 
a rt Mrs. FaydeU Barrett, Mrs.
Mary McCleaky, and Ernie 
Davis.

STUDENTS GET HANDBOOKS; 
SOPHS HAVE LARGEST CLASS
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TIGERS LOSE TO CUBS, 
MAKE HOME DEBUT FRIDAY

Frtday night the Slaton Tigers 
will host the powerful 3-AAA 
Kermlt YeUowjacketa. The Y e l
low jackets are very powerful 
and should give the Tigers a 
good test. Slaton will be trying 
hard to win the game and get 
ready for competition in the 
tough 4-AA district.

Last Frtdsy night the Brown
field Cube beat the Slaton Tigers 
by the score at 3g-i3.lt was the 
season opener tor both teams.

Slaton got its drive underway 
the fir  at time they had the bell. 
But the drive stalled at the 
Brownfield 10-yard Une. After 
holding the Cubs, the Tlgera 
got another drive underway, this 
Ume going all the way with 
Alan Fondy hitting paydirt after 
a two-yard run. Alias Sanders'

kick made It 7-0. Then Brown
field came back with Chuck 
Price scoring two touchdowns 
in the second period to give the 
Cubs a 14-7 half-time lend.

After intermission neither 
team surmounted s drive and 
the third quarter was score
less. To  open the fourth quart
er, Mike Roberson scored tor 
five yards away, with about six 
minutes left in the final quart
er, Norman Jackson scored 
from 19 yards away. But Slaton 
came back with Terry Moeser 
going the final yard. The two- 
poiot conversion play tailed, as 
the pass was Incomplete. In 
the final minute at the game, 
Jackson broke from the Use of 
scrimmage and ran 76 yards 
tor the final tally.

SPORTS FUMBLES & JUMBLES
By Dan Davis

The highly - rated Tlgera 
at Slaton High school opened 
their season last Frltay night 
against the Brownfield Cuba la 
a non-district game, with go 
senior i and about 30 juniors, 
the road of success Is open sQ 
the way. The Tigers will be 
playing Kermlt tomorrow nlgM 
to warm up for district play 
Oct. 3 against Denver City. 

• • •
The Junior Varsity andfresh- 

men are working hard tor a 
winning season. Coaches BID 
Shaha and Waldon Mlae are 
leading the Junior Varsity, 
while Kenneth Housden and 
Jackie Stewart are directing 
the freshman squad.

The Slaton Tlgerettas are
eorklag hard getting in shape 
tor the upcoming basketball 
season, is high hopes tor honors 
through the season, 

e e •
we would like to welcome 

our two new coaches to Slaton 
High School. Coach B1U Shaha, 
coming from IXimas, Is doing 
an outstanding job so far with 
the T igers this season. Also, 
we welcome Mrs. Gay Benson, 
girls basketball ooach replacing 
Miss Gay Ivey.

• • •
we would like to wish all 

the sports teems a lot of luck 
this year. Help do this by gett
ing out nnd supporting them.

Outlook Good, 
Says Tiger Boss

Coach Ernie Davis reports a 
bright outlook from Tlgerland 
with 11 starters returning from 
3-AAA, after being named South 
Zone runner-up last year. Sla
ton ended the season with s 
five-won snd five-lost record.

"W e should have as good a 
chance as anybody alse tor the 
district championship, but ths 
team members must have s lot 
of hustle snd the desire to win 
the championship sod go 110 
per cent at nil times. Along 
with s few breaks and no in- 
juriss, our chances will be real 
good/' according to Coach 
Da via.

The returning offensive 
starters art backs Tarry Moa- 
ser snd Alan Fondy, guard OUla 
Rainwater, snd center Charlie 
Geer, defensive starters a r t 
ends Paul l’syne and Allen Wal
ters, guard Charles Thomas, 
linebacker Ted Dixon, and backs 
Bruce Schuette, Glen Akin, and 
Frank self.

Returning letter men are Dick 
Davis, Tom Hargraves, Gary 
Cook, Dub Simmons, Allan 
Sanders, snd Ismael Ledesma.

Pep Squad 
Names Officers
SHS Pep squad haa already 

gotten together and sleeted Its 
o fficers. This year's presldsnt 
Is Sandra Smith. Vice-presldsnt 
la Betty Rainwater. This year's 
uniforms and chants a rt already 
being planned and will be ready 
tor the first game.

Tbs varsity cheerleaders are 
working with the pep stgiad 
teaching them new yells. Var
sity cheerleaders are: seniors, 
Cindy McW tills ms and Glenns 
Smith; juniors, Cynthia Akin 
and Elans Paschall; aopho • 
mores, Loretta Dillon and Cathy 
Rlney. B Taam and frashman 
cheerleaders are: Susan Hop
per, Lynne Wan del, Cathy 
Price, Frana Gass,Shares Per
due, and Angela Kitten.

Officers Named 
For FHA Chapter

at Slaton High school 
off in toll awing this
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N0N0I SOCIETY 
TO HOLD INITIATION

The National Honor Society 
initiation meeting will be held 
the latter part of September. 
Officers will be chosen prior 
to the meeting.

Membership has become re 
cognised nationally as one of 
the highest hooors thigh school 
student can achieve, students 
are choeen by a high school 
teculty council. They i r e  choeen 
on basis at leadership, char
acter, scholarship, snd service.

Juniors snd seniors with an 
average of 87 per cent or above 
the preceding semester are e li
gible. Each student must take 
tour solid subjects with which 
the grades are chosen (Tom.

FHA 
started 
yeart

Officers for the year are as 
follows: Janice Buxkemper, 
president, Nadine Meurer, first 
vice-president; Ruth Melcher, 
second vice-president; Vicki 
Millikan, third vice-president; 
Glenns Jones, fourth vice-pre
sldsnt; Juanita Schwertner, fifth 
vice - president; Martha PI- 
wonka, secretary • treasurer; 
and Mary Lealie Cola, histor
ian-parliamentarian.

Sponsors this year are Mra. 
Peggy Raub and Mra. Beth 
Harlan.

Cost of dues will remain 
>2, as before. Anyone who Is 
now enrolled in home making 
or has previously had one se
mester at homemaking maybe- 
come a member of FHA.

Plans have been set up for the 
year. Officers have started 
collecting dues, and two money
making projects are being o r
ganised.

Baby: A form of minor
ity rule In families.

SHS started the school year 
at 1970-71 with an enrollment 
at 426 students. Freshman have 
the smallest class with a total 
of 99 with seniors next having 
a total of 106. The HO juniors 
have next to the largest class 
while shophomorea have the 
largest class with 111.

Five days havs been added to 
the school year making t  total 
of 180 school days. Slaton High 
resumed classes oo Aug. 20, 
and the first holiday was Labor 
Day, Sept. 7. The next holidays 
art: Thanksgiving, Nov. 23 - 26; 
Christmas, Dec. 23-Jan. 3; and 
Easter, April 3-9. Studants will 
be let out for the summer on 
May 28, with graduation exer
cises scheduled on May 27.

The first exams will be given

Choirs Choose 
New Officers

Slaton High choirs have re 
cently chosen new officers.

The Mixed Choir officers are 
president - Sandra Smith, vlce- 
presldsnt • Oledla Cox, aecra- 
tary - Georgia Pettit, and lib
rarian-JaNette Gass.

Presiding over the G irls' 
Choir is Shares Cline, along 
with Marilyn Walker as vice- 
president. secretary Is Linda 
Jouett, and librarian la Addle 
Racklar.

The choirs' only new plana tor 
the year Include singing tor 
asiemblles, some civic clubs, 
and maybe an AU - District 
choir.

Office Workers
Tlwra are 12 seniors who 

are spending one period each 
day working In the office.

Their work Includes getting 
the mall, picking up attendance 
cards, answering the telephone, 
and running arrands tor M. W. 
Karr, principal, and Mra. Patti# 
Mitchell, office secretary,

F allowing la the list at sen
iors who will receive one-half 
credit for their work: Betty 
Relote, Melissa Holloman, 
Tommy Hargrave, Kathy Mit
chell, Tarry  Mosssr, Paul 
Payne, Glen Akin, Mike Peter
son, Cae Eckert, Janice Bux
kemper, Debra Greenfield, and 
CharUa Geer.

oo Oct. 13 and IS with semester 
exams being given on Dec. 21 
and 22. The third nine weeks 
tost will be on March 2 and 
4 with finals on May 23 and 26.

Staton High Is offering three 
new courses this year. They 
are: French, photography, and 
home cooperative.

Students were given hand • 
bocks this year which contain 
all the rules, regulations, and 
traditions of SHS. One of the 
new rules Is Student Council 
by petition In which a student 
may get 20 names and be put 
on Student Council. The other la 
that a student must check out 
In the office for the day he Is 
absent or else he wlU be un
excused.

7 on Council 
By Petitions

Students may now be put on 
Student Council by petition. If 
s student has a B-minus aver
age or higher he may get a pet
ition signed by 20 of his class 
mates, M. w. Kerr, principal; 
and CharUa Geer, president of 
Student Council.

A student may sign only one 
petition. If five students with
draw their names or If the 
student's grades drop, he may 
no longer be a member.

All petitions were turned in 
by SepC 4. Student Council 
members appointed by petition 
were: juniors — Vicki Hill, 
Nedra Moeeley, Gorla Gaas, 
and Don Ken&dck; and sopho
mores — Marilyn Walker and 
Brands Harrell.

Directing the Student Council 
this year wlU be CharUa Geer, 
president; Glenns Smith, vice- 
president; and Cynthia Akin, 
secretary-tree surer.

Students of Slaton High School 
have been exposed to that dread 
ed disease - "schoolatosls." 
With school In full swing again, 
everyone must get back Into the 
habit of studying.

This year the school schedule 
has changed, but It still t»s  
its advantages snd disad
vantages. Although students 
must face this horrible heat, 
there are many things to look 
forward to. Everyone will be 
finished with mid-term exams 
before the Christmas hoUdays, 
and the Easter vacation wtU 
be longer.

Most studants agree the new 
schedule has better advantages 
than the old one. Everyone would 
rather start school later, but 
this heat Is not going to get 
the Slatonltes down. Slaton High 
School students can stand any
thing I

readers.
Nedra Moselev J

sponsible for 
paper. shercr.xyJ 
sending the exd ^  
various area id 
W. Kerr u 
group.

The staff plsns t| 
editions plus the i 
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include the i 
Ism workshops I 
state, Interacts _ 
competition, udi 
trips.
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F U T U R E  T UC

A S S E M B L Y
The 1970 SHS annual staff will 

hold Its first assembly of the 
school year on Sept 30 st 
11:13 a.m.

Horseshoe: A symbol of 
good luck when It's on the 
right horse.

The prospecti 1 
bright this year. | 
High school FTAO 
elected new offloi 
Judy Boy^
McW iUisms, vice • 
Glenns Smith, i 
Magallxnes,
Gary Cook, parti 

Paul Payne, u 
was elected distraf 
sldent st the I 
held last year ill* 
School in Lubbock. | 

Bill irate HI

Parking space: where 
you leave the car to have 
those Utile dents made In 
the fenders.

EDITORIALS
UP, UP AND AWAY!

From AAA down to AA, up to District U» 
and on up to State. This Is the hope of every) 
tovtbaU team and of every student In SHS.

While the T igers  were In AAA for just tw« 
school spirit and town spirit was low. The firm 
as bad as the second, but still that wasn't I 
year our boys have an excellent chance of v» 
Let's, the school and the town, get btiMMfl 
cheer them on to victory. L

After football let*s not forget basketbaU T8| 
well as the girls, have an excellent chsnee 
The crowds at the basketball gxmes wee’t 1* Ol 
because both teams will be playing the ssrot 
place. I

So let's get our spirit going no» and knf it 
through sU phases at the athletic program.
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